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'Youth Week' Officials Have Try at Government

I ;'

int t« have my say to-
, behalf of a veteran, a
,.,l vctoran.

t * * *

IS William R. Fltzpat-
,KI ho is our Acting
,ster in Woodbridge.

','uiTpntly is facing re-
(.im.,it in his job while
.;lV1)(ic memories of the
nniosome, grisly part of

win- are still vividly in
,1 He "and three brothers
,thoreallthetime,anda
1 destiny preserved them
ninlP home —home to
,.h the drooling protes-
t s on some patriotic
' inn slobber over them,

to hear them recite
nin words about the
UT would ever owe them
l and his three brothers
;,ll the rest of their gal-
legion,

« • • *

now he may be fired.
is because he is a Dem-

t and there is to be no
e for Democrats in our
uintive public service be-

[sr the Renubllcans won
election. It doesn't make
difference any more be-

sr Fitzoatrick and his
trades from the nation
r stood the long watches
[ho nieht, when tomorrow
. only thp opportunity for

tired soldier to grapple

Support'
Lack Cited
By Harned

Proposal to Hire Works Clerk T o w n s h i p
For Building of School Dropped

The Youth Week cilicials were KIVP
d t d d l

n a roynl welcome Tuesday niclit liy the Town Committee after
Town CommiH-e meeting. Left to right, back row. <omroUtoeman

... t !,„„ Aiiil!ini rommitl^emah Peter
The Youth W
the youngster:* condurted a model Town CommlHe m e e t g
Robert Deter, (tommittecnun George Mroz, Com nitleeman I , Hay Alibani, Committ
Schmidt, Mayor Hugh B. QIIIRIOV, "Mayor" Willlim Srhit'rr, ('nmmitleemo,n William

• - ™ ..<_»,. n w Vnrpi' .intiMiMcDermntl. "Chief of Police"; Re

Committ^emfth
Warren and

Ronald firanat.
John Bernen, Township Attorney B. W . i " ' " ^ " ' ^ t a l n i i n f f r " : ••Committeemen" Robert Kovack,
"Township A U o r n e ^ / ' J ^ "Township Clerk" Jean

Couihlln and "Committeeman" Joseph

"10WUaill|I nvimmj. „».,.„, ^

Harriet llulden, William O'Neill, Scott Forbes and William
CoUKhlln and "Committeeman" Joseph (iere.

Town in Students9 Hands
Youngsters Show Real Appreciation of Problems

To Re Faced in Week's Opportunity to "Rule"

WOODBRIDGE—Resolutions, worthy of the adult Town
Committee and Board of Education, were, passed by the
Youth Week counterparts at meetings held Monday and
Tuesday.

Boy Mayor William Schirger and his colleagues, Com
mltteemen Joseph Gere, William MacDowell, Scott Forbes

Frklion Over Actions
As Assessor's Aide

Kevealnl on Quitting

WOOnnniDOE — Mayor) Hugh
B. Qult'.lcy said today the resigna-
tion nf Warren P. Hnrned as Ad
miniftrntive Clerk in the assessors'
office will undoubtedly toe ac-
reptivl.

At the same time the Mayor
stated ho did not know whether
Lht: position will be abolished as
rumored persistently around the
Town Hull. He declared ''it will
> up to the committee as a
whole."

Mr. Harned's resignation was
mnounced exclusively in The In-
dependent-Leader last Thursday,
His letter of resignation reads as
follows: "It has become lncreas-
ngly evident that the Committee
does not find It desirous or ex-
pedient to support my actions as
Administrative Clerk in the As-

Edward O'Netll. Harriet Holden
and Robert Kovack were wel-
comed by Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
and the Town Committee Tues-

death.
bondable

Now they
Now thev

are
can

day,
On Monday Commissioners Bar-

bara Barany, Ruth Hrdlick, Do-

lores
Philip

Zeigler,
Fischer.

William
Barbara

Dulck,
Prang,

Plan Storage Plant
For Industrial Oil

WOODBRIDGE — Commis-
sioner J. Lester Nrary stated
today he hut »b»ndonrd his pro-
posal that a clerk of the works
br namrd for the new Inman
Avrnue School.

Mr. Neary said h* had been
Impelled to make the snnwtlon
because he felt With $400,000

it expended, the taxpayers'
interest thould be protected to
the utmost. However, since he
Introduced the resolution to
make the appointment, which
w»s tabled, he said he has been
informed that " m a Job, of this
site, a Atork of the works can be
dispensed with." He Added, how-
ever, that In the case of the
new high school he still be
lleves a clerk necessary.

Retarding the proposed sal
ary of $635 a month for the
clerk, Mr. Neary declared that
"the sun Is what a foreman on

ii union construction job would
receive In salary."

It was learned today, that in
•A great many construction Jobs
nf the siie of the proposed new
hich school, the cost of hlrtni a
clerk of the works is shared by
the owner and architect. While
this has not been-done in Wood-
brlike Township school proj-
ects, It la sometmni which
Board members have promised
to look Into.

Meanwhile, Alexander Mer-
chant, Board Architect. yesteT-
day bore out Mr, Neary's deci-
sion to drop the clerk of tht
works plan at the tnman Ave-
nue Job.

"I hardly feel the Board of
Education needs a clerk of the
works for the Inman Avenue
Job," Mr. Merchant told the
Independent-Leader yesterday.

(Continued on Page 6'

To Battle
Gas Boost

Town to Seek Reimbursement
For Land Taken by N.J. for Pike

cast adrift, fend for thpm-
, bo forgotten. We

need them now—not
the cannon Moke

* • » •

! F i t z r i a ' t r l c K was
'led twice, and decorat-

h'hat was in Italv, when
.<> was in cvervone's mind
ni pvervone there, in all
hearts I cannot heln but

I they still are in my heart
I won't have it on my

science that I didn't raise
voice for one of them

1 scars I can't forget. If
ai-p those who can, I

we might as well
it.

* * * *4

Richard Archdeacon, Hedy Jas-
kolka, Robert Krogh conducted a
meeting in the Board of Education
room and were welcomed by An-
drew Aaroe, president of the
Board and other members.

At the Town Committee meet-
ing officials were ntmed as fol-
lows! Attorney, Patricia Ann
Bouska: Magistrate, Ronald Gr'an-
at: Tcwnshrp Engineer, Colin
Hlrherr Chlet of Police, James
McDermott; Tax Collector, June
Kline; Building Inspector, Peter
Junnaronc; Health Officer. Sally
Bprlnser; Township Clerk, Joan
Coushlin; Director of Recreation,
Eileen McCallen; Administrative
Assistant, Martin Burdash.

Want 'Foot' Cops
One resolution which received

the overwhelming approval of the
Youth Week Committee, read as
follows: "Resolved that the Po-
lice Committee be empowered to
Increase the personnel of the po
lice department in sufficient num

Cite 'Official' Stains
To Independent-Leader

WOODBRIDGE—The Independ-
ent-Leader was honored Tuesday
by Youth Week officials when they
unanimously named this news-
paper as the official publication
in which the "ordinances of the
Township are required to be pub-

KEASBEY—Complete rehabili
tation of an unsightly and dan
gerous tract of 40 acres, bordering
on the Rahway River here, will
take place through the construc-
tion of an industrial fuel oil termi-
nal. The tract is East of the Col-
onia Sand Co., and Is zoned for
heavy industry.

Announcement of the plans to
drain and grade the area in prep-
aration for the development and
to landscape It on all sides, was
made today bv the Reserve Termi-
nal Corporation. Leon Hess, presi-
dent of Reserve. Is also president
of Hess Oils which already has a
terminal off State Street near the
Woodbridge-Perth Amboy line.

"The terminal," said Mr. Hess,

'will be used exclusively for the
of Industrial fuel oils

WOODBSJDGE—A bill, spon-
sejsors" Office and because of this, sored by §tate SenaffrTB. W. Vo-

Secretary of the Board of gel, which would reimburse the
Assessors has had to assume Township for lands taken by the
functions not usually required of Turnpike Authority for highway
him. purposes, was heartily endorsed by

"Since I feel that the Commit- the Town Committee in a resolu-
tee would support si man more In tion introduced Tuesday,
accord with their thoughts and Committeeman Peter Schmidt
since I do not wish to become a s t a ted that he believed the Town-
parasite or a sinecure because of s n tp had "suffered more than any
Civil Service protection, I hereby other municipality In the State
submit my resignation as Admin- as far as losing ratables is con-
istratlve Clerk In the Assessors' cerned and I believe the Town
office effective March 31, 1953." Committee should back the Sena-

When
Dunigan

Township
officially

Clerk B. J.
notified the

storage

(assed by the Youth Week

ommittee in which there was no

idlscussion.

II t ran hardly believe
the Republican party

|lv lnnans to do U this
I think General Eisen-

ki will make it stoo short
n'h a cruel decision, be-
v I think he said one
that no worthy veteran

irticularly a disabled one
)iikl ever be sacrificed to
,v discipline. I have faith

ho meant it, that Bill
Kitrick and those like
will be protected during
behavior.

* * • *

ber to provide foot patrolmen fo:
the heavily populated sections o
the Township." It was the con
census t'hat radio cars 'and mo
torcycles had their place in thi
department but "that the foo
patrolman could help to preven
crime because he became ac

with folks on his bea

r tv, . ™, f v« (u •'"• '• will be no towers, stacks',
„ f o r t h e term o£ Y o u l h smoke, odors or fumes. There will

Weelc> be no noise or other similarly ot>-

Served 55 Years,
Teacher to Retire

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Ethel
.nslee, teacher at No. 11 School.
will toe retired at the end of this
school year, according to a reso-
ution approved by the Board of

believed ..._.
.suable addition to the Woodbridge
Township family."

Word of the development was re-
ceived with considerable enthusi-
asm because, in addition to im-
proving the area which now con-
sists of unsightly and dangerous
l»its.and pools of water, it also
will'represent a substantial addi-

committee of the letter at Tues-
day's meeting, it was referred to
the committee as a whole by Com-
mltteeman George Mroz.

Quigley Predicts
Cemetery Refusal
WOODBRIDGE —Informed re-

cently through a story in The In-
c>pende>nt-Leader thalt applica-
tion had been made to the Town-
ship Cotnjpjttee by a Perth Amboy
chtir'cn, to es&bllsh another ceme-
tery in Hopelawn, residents of that
area converged on the Town Hall
Tuesday nigiht and very heatedly
asserted their opposition to the
proposal.

Among the organizations repre-
sented and submitting petitions
against the proposal were Hope'

tor. I also recommend that we
send copies of our resolution to
o t h e r municipalities through
which the turnpike and parkway
run and ask them to pass similar
resolutions."

The resolution, copies of which
are also being sent to David Young,
Senate president and Steelman W.
Mathis. Senate' majority leader,
states in part, that "acquisition
of such lands have decreased tax
ratables In proportion to the as-
sessed value of the land taken"
and that the Township respect-
fully urges the State Legislature
"to adopt th» bill sponsored by
Senator Vogel into law and thereby
provide for reimbursement for

the

I ii tn apainst their dismis-
imm the public service
lv on moral grounds. I
no doubt that the party

frvwhere, as here, has can-
who are capable of

[onuini: a high calibre
and I have no objection
any Democrat beine; re-

by one (jf the
|n lie can nteetttie'quali

nns and, by doing so.
nut freeze out a disabled

i My sense of erati-
<iDd loyaltv to the brave
1 cheered forbids me
taking any other »posi-
on somber thought, I
our statesmen will see
way.

* -• * *

n1 Civil Servic*

quainted
and could;readily spot strangers

In other resolutions the younK
sters advocated the developing
waterfront facilities for pub)
bathing and beachfront purpose;
that in the future development
property should have a minimum
frontage of 60 feet; that better
public transportation service be
provided'between the Ford£ area
and Woodbrid«e proper; that ef-
forts be made to eliminate indus-
trial odors and smoke that "have
caused great annoyance to the
residents of this area;! that the
public parks of the Toknshlp be
"restored and maintained" and
that suitable 'municipal parking
sites be provided in business areas.

At the Board of Education
meeting, Ruth Hrdllcka was

U d Pfesideat; Dotores Ziegler,

Education Monday.
Miss Inslee, who has seen

school system grow from one
building to its present size, will
complete 55 years of service in
Ihe Woodbridge Township Schools
in June. ,

Although Miss Inslee is one of
the few teachers who did not elect
to join the pension fund when it
was established, she is entitled to
a pension, the amount of which is
determined by the Board, based
on approximately 25 per cent of
the last five year's average. She
will receive approximately $1,200.

At the same Jime the Board
Increased the pension of Miss Ber-
tha Schermerhorn, former prin-
cipal, to $1,278.75.

e-1 meeting, Ruth
ul"Ua m e d Pifesideat; Dotores Ziegler,
U I I v ( c e .p r e s i k n t ; oiara Brichze, dis-

;
v ( c e p r e s i k n t ; oiara Bric
trict clerk; 'Mark Ellen tuck, super-
intendent of school and Arlene
GoeU, high school principal.

Among the resolutions passed
by the "Board" were to empower

TOOLS STOLEN
WOODBRIDOE—TaoJs

at $563 were stolen out of the Gulf
Service StatLon at the intersection
of Rahway and Homestead Ave-
nues, Avenel, according to a report
made by the owner, Ole Olsen,
60 Liberty Street, Carteret, to Sgt.
Horace Deter and P4trolr»an Rob-
ert Ohlson, Monday monilng. The
tru'eves entered the building by
breaking a window,

tion to local vatables. This comes
at a time .when the community is
faced with new capital expendi-
tures of upwards of $8,000,000 for
schools and sewers.

Describes Product
In discussing industrial fuel oil,

"Mr. Hess said:
"This is the substance which is

left after all, gasoline has been
removed from crude oil after .re-
fining, and is commonly referred
to as a non-inflammable petroleum
product. It is non-explosive and
cannot be ignited by lightning or
fire. It is used primarily by steam-
ships, heavy industry, hospitals
and large office and apartment
buildings but can only be burned
alter being heated to a very high
temperature and then ignited by
special mechanisms which pres-
surize and atomize it.

"Industrial fuel oil," he con-
tinued, "will not bun; under con-
ditions whieh would ignite ma-
terials such as lumber, coal, paper,
cotton or vayon, Trucks carrying
it are permitted use of the Hoi-/
land and Lincoln tunnels whereas

valued | those carrying gasoline are pro-,

lawn Memorial Post, VPW; Hope-
lawn Home and School Associa-
tion, Hopelawn Engine Co., No. 1;
Memorial Post, VFW; and Hope-
lawn First Aid Squad.

One resident of Hopelawn said
he recalled some years ago read-
ing a story in The Independent-
Leader that the Town Committee
had passed a resolution prohibit-
ing additional cemeteries in the
Township. No one could recall the
resolution, including Township
Clerk B. J. Dunigan who said he
would have to look it up.

Another resident stated "there
is plenty of property in Perth Am-
bcy. Why should the people of
Woodbridge suffer loss of rata-
bles?

To this Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
.replied: "I agree with you 100 per

able losses."
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley said

yesterday that he and Township
Engineer Howard Madison had at-
tended a meeting of mayors of
municipalities affected by the
Turnpike and that a united front
would be shotfh in urging the pas-
sage of the Vogel bill.

Vogel Plwlgts l ight on

Proposal to Increase

Residential Costs .'V..'<•

WOODBRIDGE—SeiiiUor B. W,
Vogel was given the unanimous
support of'the Town Committee
in his flight against the request
of the Ellzabethtown Gas Co,, for
an increase' of three percent In
the average residential bill.

A hearing has been scheduled
by the Board of Public Utilities
for March.24 nt 11 A. M., 1080
Brdfcd Street, Newark.

Senator Vogel told the Com-
mitee Tuesday that • he did not
want "to burden the committee
with his part in the fight against
the gas company." but wanted the
committee to know he was in the
fight to stay.

"Historically." the Senator said,
"when we had the conversion from
manufactured gas to natural gas
we were told the natural was would
be more efficient and cheaper. No
sooner had the echo of their voices
died out. then they made appli-
cation to the Public Utilities Com-,
mission for a rate increase,

"At the hearing last fall, the
application was denied but they
were given .six months trial period
to try and see If it wouldn't work
out at the olcl rale. The trial ex-
pires tomorrow and they have
taken the position the expiration
of the six-months trial period
mefins they arc at liberty to take
up the application once again."

Continuing, Senator V o s e l
stated: "I suggest this committee
ask the attorney iioncral to ap-
point a special counsel schooled
in the art of utilities to represent,
the Township at the hearing. If
we don't get the cooperation of
the attorney general then I ask
that I be Instructed to appear in
behalf of the Township."

Senator Voiiel's request was
granted and a formal request wa.-:
also made to the attorney general.

ndition of Neiss
Called'Critical'

Talk Jo Tell Need
Of til School Aid

Yuhusz, Out of Service,
Resumes as Patrolman

cent."
Mayor Quigley said yesterday

WOODBRIDGE—John, Yuhasz,
who was on a leave of absence
from the rolice Department by
reason of being recalled by the
Army, was reinstated as a Patrol-
man First Class effective March
16, at a meeting of the Town' Com-
mittee Tuesday.

Mr. Yuhasz, who was in the
reserves and was recalled, recently
completed his1 tour of duty as a
commissioned officer.

Appointed to jobs in the Public
Works Department were Prank
Rock, mechanic's helper at $1.49
per hour; Ray Jensen, automobile
mpchanic, $1,65 per houh; William
Toronyj, Mechanic's.Helper, $1.32.

he believed the entire committee
will vote against granting the per-
mit in view of the many objec-
tions.

FOOD SALE PLANNED
WOODBRIDGE — A food sale,

sponsored by ,the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety of the First Presbyterian
Church will be held at Coppola
Cleaners, Main Street, March 28.

hibited from using these tunnels!
"There is no record of either

an explosion or fire in a tank
used for the storage of industrial
fuel oils—a record which is elo-
quent proof of the statements con-
tained hereii)."

Extensive .grading, rilling and
draining will be (required to pre-
pare the tract before any con-l
struction can begin.1 This first1

phase.of the work is expected to
be stij
weeks

maximum—lo poUjits—
[Ins disability. He placed

the examination for
thisI pustmastershlp. On

Is. lie seems to me TOhave
luim to keep the place

he was appointed
m\ preference because
magnificent war rep

-and his wound?. One
" i'm he suffered in the

horrible of all expert-
fiuhtinat to the death

bayonets, The other
was no garden party,

having had his bones

Rutgers Glee Club to Appear
Apr. 24 Under Rotary Auspices

* „ ,_v_ o-w-iv, The hiijhlieht of the curren

rted within the next two
The tract was purchased

by Reserve fron» the National
Firepipoflng Co.

WOODBRIDGE-John Klraly,
oodUktae. will a p p ^ r wltH , t o

Rutgers- University Glee Club
ADI-11 24 in a concert frt Che Wuuu-
biidee High School Auditorium
under the sponsorship of the Ro-
tary Club. Proceeds .will be used
or the club's scholarship fund.

I 0 Tne local concert o the State
.University singers wUl be « Jbe.University sing J
ninth wpearancfro! their J952-SJ
K of 10 programs throughoutK of 10 programs
Hew Jersey and New
"under the direction

the Rutgers Ql»
t l nShasbeen^ard

New York's Carnegie Hall
H*ll, on mast network

The highlight of the current
,easw for the SUte University

jongsters'will be their annual ap-
pearance with the Rochester Phil-
harmonic Orchestra, directed by
Erich Leinsdorf, at -the Rutgers
Gymnasium, March 34- This year
the Glee Club will be heard sing-
ing Beethoven's Symphony and
two scenes fwnn Mussorgsky's
Boris Godunow In the Rutgers
Concert Series program.

Leroy Johnson, Perth Amboy is
president of, the Rutgers Qlee Club

Tavern Robbed of $167
By Pair Flashing Guns
WOODBRUXJE-r-For the sec-

ond time in recent weeks, a tavern
owned by Norman Bosley, 11 Van-
derbilt Place, Woodbridge, on
Route 9, Fords, adjacent to the
auction grounds, was held up at
gunpoint.

The jsecond holdup occurred
shortly l after midnight Monday
when two men entered the tavern
and ordered Bogley and several
tatrons into Uhe rest room. They
hen took $167 out of the cash reg-

ister.

Cpl. T. F.
Killed in Action

WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs
Francis Boyle, 538 Alice Place,
have been notified by the Depart-
ment of Defense t h i t their son,
Cpl. Terrance P. Boyle, was killed
in action in Korea, Match 7.

Cpl. Boyle, a medical corpsnjan
of Co. L., 31st Infantry) Regiment.
was! 19 years old. He had beep at
the Korean front Since October.

He attended .St. Mary's Jllgh
School, Perth Anboy, Cpl, Boyle
was a member of the National
Guard before We enlisted in the
regular Army in April, 1952, at the
age of 17, He went overseas in
September of the same year.

Besides his parents, Cpl. Boyle
is survived by a sister. Catherine.

Bids for Colonia School
To Be Received Tonight

WOODBRIDGE—Bids for the
construction ot the new Inman
Avenue School will be received
at an adjourned meeting of the
Board of Education tonight.

At Monday's session of the
Board the official designation of
School No. 17 was given to the
new project.

WOODBRIDGE — Abraham J.
Neiss, 570 Rahway Avenue, who
was named "Citizen of the Year" Bcrroof aiidi
by the United Service Clubs of the "investing U
Township two years ago, is in snown This
critical condition in Perth Amboy *
General Hospital.

Mr. Neiss was taken suddenly
111 early yesterday morning after
apparently enjoying excellent
health. He was rushed to the hos-
pital and an emergency operation
was performed by Dr. Cyril I.
Hutnev.

Dr. Hutner said last night that
while Mr. Neiss' condition Is crit-
ical and he could/i't possibly pre-
dict the'outcome, he was "hopeful"
as the operation apparently was
successful.

Mr, Neiss has been a leader in
many civic affairs. He is very ac-
tive In Congregation Adath Israel
and it was largely through his
efforts the Woodbridge Jewish
Community Center was construc-
ted. He has aided many charit-
able and civic organizations In
the community Including the
Woodbridge Emergency Squad.
He has also donated funds and
the use of Ills equipment to the
various churches In the commu-
nity. .

CLUB BOARD tQ MEEf^
WOODBRIDGE—The Board of

Directors of the Woman's Club of
Woodbridee will meet tonight at
S o'clock at the home of Mrs. Nor-
bert Joset, 619 Rtdgedale Avenue.

WOODBRIDGE Dr. M. H.
Stelnhauer, Professor at Rutsers
University, wUl spenk on the sub-
ject, "The Need for Increased
State Aid for Public Schools," next
Thursday at 8 P. M. in the high
school auditorium. The film strip,

Children,
film strip

will be
has at-

tracted nation-wide attention.
All interested in the problem of

financing adequate school facili-
ties and opportunities for Wood-
bridge children are urged to at-
tend. The public will be siven an
opportunity to ask questions and
discuss the problems involved af-
ter the film strip has been shown.

Dr. Stelnhouer's appearance and
details and arrangements for the
meeting are being spensored by
the Woodbridge Township Federa-
tion of Teachers.

Lyman Retk, Jr., has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Wood-
bridge Township Citizens Com-
mittee for Increased State Aid, He
is now forming a committee con-
sisting of local, lay and school
people to assist him in the cam-
paign.'All residents who have been
asked to serve on the local citi-
zens committee are ijsked to be
present on March 2Gtli. There will
be a short meetins of the group
after the regular meeting.

tJydrantsatDump
Promised Fire Co.

All School Personnel Renamed;
M'Elroy Stands Pat on Raises

p
and-WUJilam

i

Highlandand-WUJiam n d w
Park, Is business wanager. Wroan
p«ck la general chairman of the
concert CDUWUIWW o | the Rotary

i M T J ^ l t d by
concert U
Club and tie M. ^plated by

l l
Club and M . J g ^p
Thomas O. Desitttel, vice prlncl;
pal.

STONE HITS TRUCK
WQODBRIDGE-Albert J. Be-

lanus, 52 Wyckoff Avenue, Wy*
ckoR, reported that while driving
a truck on Rahway Avenue, near
Crampton Avenue, Monday, a
stone thrown at the vehicle broke
the Blase in the left hand side of
the truck.

Coloniu Church Fonns
Sunday School Gfoup
COLONIA-rjA new organisation,

Mothers' and Teachers Clinic of
the New Dover Methodist Sunday
School, has been formed to "maln-
cliser relationships between moth-
ers, teachers and children."

The officers are: Mn. Creighton
Pfeiter, president; M». Paul Ker-
acofe, vice president; Mn. Robert
HoQdrlck, secretary and Miss Helen
De Usl», tmsurar.

A committee to draw up by laws
was named as follows: Mlis De
lisle, Mrs. Hendrlck, Uiu Joile
Fair. Mrs. Pfelfer, Mn. Keneofe

WOODBRIOGi; - All school
personnel including teachers, jan-
itors, clerical staff, district clerk,
custodian of school funds and doc-
tors and nurses, were reappolnted
for the - next school year at a
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion Monday night.

On motion made by Edwin
Casey. Michael J. Trainjer. Cus-

an of School Fund*, was
jited the $300 increase in sal-

. vo*ted /the other employes. Mr
sey said Mr. Trainer's name was

inadvertently omitted from the
original list,. When the motion
came to a vote, Leon E, MoElroy
voted against it because he "had
originally voted against the In-
creases, so for the same reason T

U£t vote teatnst the motion."
Originally/Mr. McElroy cast a

and M?$. p'hliip bea Bleytor, Jr

negative vote against the increase:
In salary because he felt "the
Board toad to stop sometime and
the debt caused by school con-
struction me going to be a real
burden to the taxpayers." I

Resignations were received from
Mrs. Alice'UUworth, Mrs. Marilyn
Senator and MJS. Gertrude De-
vanny. Other teachers on leave of

.bsonce who are eligible to return
I September, are Mrs. Ellen Ban-
ield, Mrs. Henrietta Milleij. Mrs.
Jorothy Slotkjn, Mrs. Mttrgaret
Seatinu, Mrs. Emily Kinsey and
drs. Milllcent Newstadt.

Also Reippolnttd
B. A. Dunigan, who last year

e tired as head janitor, and was
Immediately rehtred as "special
Investigator," was reappointed for
the post for the school year 1953-
54 on a monthly basis.

ReappoinW as heads-of de-
partments at the High School
were: Miss Alida van Slyke, Eng-
lish Department;' Miss' Martha
Morrow, Social Science Depart
ment; Edffund Dougherty,
ence Department; 'Donald We*-
cott, Conwnercial Department,
Miss Alice Gade, M&ttiemaUcs De
partment; Harry Sechrlst, Outd-
ance Department; Miss Sara Flte-
eerald. Language Department.

Elected to teaching • positions
for the school year were Miss Vir-
ginia Maaterson, $2,800 a year;
Miss Joan Murphy, |2,«00 a year
and Charles Buleca, who has two
years' teaching experience, 13,200
i year, '

WOOQBRIDGE — Protection
Fire Company of Keasbey was-
promised] by the Town Committee
Tuesday that it would install fire
hydrants at the sarba^e dumps to
help them fight recurrent fires.

In a letter to Mie committee the
firemen noted that although they
were cognizant of the fact that
incinerator is planned for the fu-

bture, "the dump has been burning
for weeks." They complained they
are being "Hooded with telephone
calls" but they can't put tha fire
out. The letter concluded with a
request (or the committee to help
find a solution until the incinera-
tor is built

On a recommendation of Com-
mltteejnah Peter Schmidt, as "a
temporary measure," jthe commit-
tee will request
Water Company
hydrants at., the

tlie Middlesex ,
to" Install two;
dumps which \

would eliminate the necessity for
laying hundreds of feet of hose,

* 1—

Girl Scouts to Conduct
Annual Rutty in May

WOODflRlDGE-JQirl Scouts of
Woodbridee Township will hold its
annual rally May 23 at 2 P.M., in
.Woodbridge High School Audl-
torium according to plans made
by the lwf&re &nd board of dlrou-
tore. ' ( •

in connection with, the rally,?:
preliminary plans call for a ba«*M
lo 1* h*ld In ordjbr to raise ' •"- ~
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Poverty Social
Plans Projected

I9ELIN • The Ladies Auxiliary
of Iselin Volunteer Fire Co. No 1
met at the Green Street flreliouse
ftnd welcomed a new member, Mrs.
ThPlma Listen. The names of
Mrs. William Crosby1, and Mrs.
Arm F.)!ov we« presented and ac-
cepted into membership.

Mrs RomMi MaytewsU re-
ported on a Special TrtMting held
at hrr home for the purpose of
planning a "poverty: social." She
n inrted that April 28 had been
r. "• as the d a > and Uw,L five ttrei
cr.mpany auxiliaries haw been in-
vited to attetut. She alao askec
mrmliers to donate articles for
VAC white elephant table and
homemade articles to be us«t
prizes Mrs Qeorge ^<Uftk, chair-
man of the poverty ttt lal. will re-
ceive prizes at her ho#»e on Eltn-
hur:: Avenue,

Plans were aho mad* for a
r-'f;lal project yl th Mrs. Marie
Crcpcr as chairman. The dark
horse prize was won t̂ y Mrs. Ro-
man Maykowakl.

After the business me#Uoe a
blnhday social was held. Refresh-
mtnts were jferved,, and "secret
pals" exchanged gifts. Celebrat-
ing their birthday* were, Mrs.
Theodore Allan, Mn, L#&ter Bahr.
Mrs. Orrln Berry; >tr«. Frank
Cnper, Mrs. Aivah njalield, Mrs
Piffl German, Mis. George B. Hill
Jr., Mrs. William Knott. Mrs. An-
drew Liscin.'-kl, Mrs. Richard
Linguist and Mrs..Roman May-
kr.wski.

The next meeting will be April
8 at 8 P.M. at the ffoftouse.

AVENEL PERSONALS
By Mrs. David DavU

IS I/!nox Avenue. Avenel
Telephone UO.R-0452J

Iselin Items
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Treich and

children, Richard and Denise,
-Newark, spent Sunday at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Pelle-
grino. Sonora Avenub.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze, So-
nera Avenue, entertained Sunday
in honor of their son, Thomas, on
his 11th birthday. QuefiU were Mr
and Mrs. George Rapp and chil-
dren, Bruce and Richard; Mrs.
Joseph Culllnane and daughter,
Joanne; Mrs. Robert Perlllard,
Miss Joan Puree, Ronald and
Fnuicine Pelllgrlno, Iselin, and
Tnd Kujawskl, Calonta.

Mrs. Joseph Bisl^ukas and
c'liushter, Oeraldine, Keansburg,
rppnt Tuesday at the' Nome of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Bmver, Snnora Avenue.

Mrs: Joseph Cullinane and
daughter, Joanne and Mrs. Rus-
sell Furze spent Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Majjfrew Getto.
Homestead Park.

Witfi gay, colorful

P.M.

Mrs, Ocnrs-e Onssaway. Mrs.
William Cetlar, Mrs John F. Onth-
lofl, Mrs. Joseph Schneider, Mrs.
Joseph fiulo and Mrs. Flora Rae
Bird, attended the official visit of
the Department President, Mrs.
Allre Trumble of Burlington to the
Eighth District Ladles' Auxiliary
to the VFW held Sunday at the
Sayreville VFW Home.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Palmer, 70
Manhattan Avenue, are entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Petri,
Martlhsbursh, tir. Va.

Avenel-Colonta First Aid Squad
wishes to remind the residents of
the community that this Is the last
week for the Building Fund rards |
to be completed. Collections by
street captains will bejtln early
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Welnstein. 38;
.Cornell street, spent Friday eve-
ning In New York City where they
attended a winter reunion with a
number of summer acquaintances
from Avon-by-the-Sea.

Mr. Edmund Barr, Newark, who
has just returned from Florida
spent the weekend with his son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Barr. 72 Harvard Avenue.

Brownie Troop No. 25, under the
leadership of Mrs. Frank Cenegy,
will tour the Puritan Dairy plant
Saturday morning. The Brownies
are advised to wear theh> uniforms
and to meet at Mrs. Cenegy's home
at 66 Dartmouth Avenue at 8:30
A.M.

The Avenel Library Association
will meet tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock in the Library.

The Avenel Cub Scouts Pack
141, Den No. 3, under the leader-
ship of their Den Mother, Mrs.
Alex Katko, enjoyed a trip by
train to Newark, where they made
a tour of the City Museum and
Planetarium. After the museum
tour, the cubs and mothers en-
Joyed a turkey dinner. The two
cub mothers who accompanied the
scouts were Mrs. James O'Brien
and Mrs, Walter Munzel.

Paul Grunzlg, a student at
Michigan College of Technology.
Houghton, Michigan, has resumed
his studies after spending the last
10 days visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Grunzig, 38 Living-
ston Avenue. i .

Rev. John Eagan, St. Andrew's
Church, christened Cathy Julia
Hofman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hofman, 38 Chase Avenue,
Sunday morning. Mrs. Hofman's
sister, Miss Alice Zarsky, Fords;
her brother, Michael Zarsky, Ave-
nel, were sponsors; An open house
reception followed the christening.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the
First Presbyterian Church wlllj
meet Wednesday evening, March
25, a t 8 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Bwseyf 41»
Remsen Avenue. A guest speaker,
Mr. P. V. G. Rag, Madras, India,
will be present. Mr. Rag is an
agricultural student' at Rutgers
University, and will give a general
discussion on the life of the Indian
people. Refreshments will be
served. Anyone interested in join-
ing the club will be welcome.

Commercial Use
Of Schools Banned

WOODBRIDGE—The Carteret
School of Dancini! will be per-
mitted to use Avenel School again
for a studio if the director, Mrs.
Kay Symchik, can receive PTA
.ponsorship.

A petition signed by a number
of Avenel residents was received
by the-Board of Education Monday
asking that the Board reconsider
a previous decision.

Mrs. Symchik, who was pre-
sent, stated at the present tlpe
the classes are1 being conducted in
the Avenel Jewish Commurfily
tenter, and, "although it Is a

lovely place, it means the young-
,ters have to cross the busy high-

way and that is dangerous." ,

Explorer Post
Host to Parents

AVENF.L — The First Charter
Dinner of Explorer Pert Ml, was
held at the First Presbyterian
Church of Avenel on Monday eve-
ning.

Mf-rr>rs of the post prepared
nnd served a turkey dinner for
their parents and fellow scouts.
The Rev. Warren W. Warman
led in an opening prayer.

After the dinner the Charter
was presented to Mrs. Stephen
Vl«h, president of the Board ol
Trustees, which sponsors the
Touts, by Percy Hulick, North-

District Commissioner. Mrs:
Vigh then placed t"h* charter In
the 'hands of the Explorer Advisor
William Carstens,. tn the faith
that he *oul4 lead the Post In
living up to its Citieeruhip Pledge.

Membership ,cards were pr*-
cented as follows: Explorer Advis-
or. William Cnrstens; ehairmnh of
Post Committee, John ;3ch.wk.
CcmmUteemen J. M. Medinets,
Carol) Britton: Institutional Rep-
resentative. Arthur Herman; Ex-
plorers, Robert Rhodes, Allen Her-
man, Robert Carstens, Wayne
Paffrath, Aaron MedJnets, Edward
Parker. Gustave Leldner, Robert
Gassaway, Graham Bardsley and
Richard Petrln.

Explorer Aaron Medlcets was
presented with a gift for extra
services which he performed.

An inspiring talk was given by
Arthur Carlson, president of the
Northeart District Committee on
how the Church and Scouting go
hand in hand In character build-
ing and training young people to
become better citizens. The pro-
gram was ended with a film.

Guests other than the Explorers'
parents were Rev. Warman, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mezera and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jamison
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hunter and son, Mrs. Vigh and
Mrs. Percy Huliek.

B. of E. Announces
Graduation Dates

rium:
June 17, 1
auditorium;

Ban on Business
Sought in Colonia
COLONIA—A resolution urging

that the present residential areas
of Inman Avenue be zoned against
additional business and commer-
cial buildings, was adopted at a
meeting c-f the Democratic Club
of the Second Ward, Tenth Dis-
trict. A copy of the resolution will
be sent to the Town Committee.

Arrangements were made for a
rally for April 9 in honor of Paskel
Merrit and'Mrs. Louis Dandranto,
candidates for the Democratic

WOOCBRIDGE -Dnt<w for the
various commenwment activities
were set by the Board of Educa-
tion at its meeting Monday night.

Baccalaureate Services for the
Hiiih School gradun'JnR class will
be held In the scho l auditorium,
June 7 nt 8 P M., with the Mei'.i-
ortist Church In charge of arrange-
ments.

High School commencement
"xcrcise1; will take place June 10 j
at 6:45 P.M., In the HIRII School
•Stadium.

Grammar school graduation ex-
ercises were set as follows: School
9, Port Rending. June. 18.'1 P . M .
in school auditorium: School No.
11, WoodHridBe, June 16. 2:30
P.M.. in Wooc-brldge £lgih School
Auditorium; School, No. 8, Keas-
bey, June 17, 10:30 A.M., in
WoodW.se High School Audito-

No. 10, Htrpelawn,
P.M., in the school
School No, 7. Fords,

2:30 P.M. In School No. 14 Audi-
torium.

Commissioner Btfwm Casey sug-
gested that inasmucn as baccalau-
reate services are In charge of the
various pastors on an alternate
basis and the "ministers sacrifice
a night in addition to a great deal
of time spent in preparation and
research" that "a contribution of
$50 be made to each minister who
conducts the baccalaureate serv-
ice."

Raise Objections
Commissioner Harold Van Ness

said he '.nought it was a "good
idea" but said he doubted whether
the law permitted the Board of
Education to make a donation.
Commissioner Leon E. McElroy
stated that the law prohibits it
and that he was "always under
the impression that each minister
considered It a privilege to pre-
side at the service."

On a motion made by M r Van
Ness the matter was referred to
committee for investigation.

Held by RarUan Council
WOODBRTOOB — The North-

ERSL District of ttarltan Council,
B.iy Remits, which is composed
of I'll1 W.ind'bridp.eOar'piPt, aim,
held its annual Spring Junior
lenders training course at the
Parish house with 81 scouts en-
rolled.

The program started at 0 A.M..
linear the direction of Robert
Clnrk nnd the morning was de
voted to dls:ussion groups. In the
afternoon compass and mapping,
first aid, fire by flint and steel,
lilklna methods and knife and,
nxc were studied. In addition to
Mr. Clark, Instructors were Rob-
ert Bakifj, Bill Bannon. William
Mason.' Rcbert Prankiun, George
Slsko, Earle Peterson. Al Patnoi.
Amos Hoffman and Charles Bolg

Carnival Schedule
Summer Harbinger

offi-
KNGAC.EMF.NT AXNOi'NCBD

Mr. ;iml Mrs. Wnltrr K.vduvxv

jL'H

1RTDGE- Sprlr.s
dally arrive;; li,morrow, but

mer is not far behind Ji , ,„ , ;„ , ,„„
frc.-n the number c, requests f<»lc;m<t:inrc Ann. to ,'nhn .lame,
carnival permits received by the j A n n P 5 ( Scamnti. U. ?. Navy, sol
™ .:.. , , L - rr ,,.. Qf M r • j in[ ] M r s J o h n Annesl. 28(

'i. hnvc nnnouncod th<
of thrin daughter

Smith Street.

Mrs. Skibinsky
Leads Auxiliary

COLONIA—Mrs. Charles Skibin-
sky was named president cf the
Ladies' Auxiliary to the Colonia
Fire Co., at a meeting held Mon-
day at the flrehouse, Inman Ave-
nue.

Others elected were: vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Robert Schussler; sec-
retary. Mrs. George Scott: treas-
urer. Mrs. James -Staunton; ser-
ceant-at-arms, Mrs. John Condas;
publicity, Mrs. Edmund Hughes:
auditors, Mrs. William Price, Mrs.
John De Silva. Mrs. Stanley Sea-
basty: custodians, Mrs. Joseph
Spano and Mrs. J^hn De Sllva.

April 18 was'set as the date for
the ninth anniversary celebration
and Installation dinner. Mrs. Skl-

Tmvn Committee Tuerclay.
Iselin Fin Co.. No. 1, Green

Street flrehouse, .requested per- u g l n M l s s M u N 1 . , , „,,„
mission to hold Its carnival the ] ,,m,e a r p D O t n Rraduate<< if Wood
week of June 15 to 20 which was; ....u-.. ui,,>, crimni rliifa of '51

mith Street. Woodbdg
Both Miss rtadlnsn nnb her fl

granted.
There were many smiles when

Ccmmitteeman George Mm?.
tnjved the granting of a permit
for Avenel Fire Company, the
week cf August 17-32. The letter
making the request was signed by
Mr. Mroz.

Woodbridge Fire Co., No. 1 was
given permission to hold Its an-
nual affair tftt week of July 13-
18 and St, Andrew's Church. Ave-
nel. will sponsor its carnival the
week of July 6.

Protection Fire Company No. 1.
Kearbey wasn't sure which week
it would hove so the week1* of
April 27-May 2 <ind May 4-9.were
kept open until a decision is
reached.

Brazil is hopeful of completing
trade pact with Argentina.

STEALS LIE DETECTOR.
CLEVELAND, 0—For reasons

best known to himself, a thief stole
a $500 lie detector from the psy-
chology department of Fenn Col-
lege.

County Committee.
Joseph Pastina, club president,

is chairman, and he will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Mary Freeman, Jo-
seph Spano, John Brennan, Leroy
Lewis, Carl Lehman, Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Arnold, Mrs. Rita Hayes,
Thomas Leworthy and John Tut-
tle.

GIVE YOUR LAWN A BREAK
agaiu&t weeds and
cmbgrass. Let us
prepare it NOW!

MICHAEL BODNAR
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENFJ.

PLOWING • WO 8-2521-J • MAINTAINING

binsky is chairman assisted by
Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Albert Foote. Mrs,
Sebasty, Mrs, Epano, Mrs. Staun-
ton. Mrs. Fred Slitter. Mrs. George
Thomas, Mrs. WUli Wcls and Mrs.
Edward Arnold.

The- dark horre prize winner was
Mrs. Roland Parker. Refreshments
were served durini; the social hour.

bridge Hlsh School. Clnfta of '51
She is employed as a stenocraphci
at Foster Wheeler Crrpwatlon
Cnrteret. Her flnnce was employr:
by Pabco. Products. Mcturlwn
prior to enterliiR the Navy. He I;
presently stationrd at Green Covi
Springs. Fla. ,

AUXILIARY ACTIVITlEi '
The Lnclies' Auxiliary of Port

Reading Fire Company No. 1 will
hold Its Board of Directors meet-
lne tonight nt the home of tin
president, Mrs. Frank Burba to. 55-
Second Avenue. .

The regular meetirtR will be held
tomorrow night in the flrehouse at
8:00 o'clock. An Easter hat soi-ia
will follow the meeting. Co-chair-
men of hospitality are Mr* • Ar=
mando Elmeone and Mrs. Lesnnrr
CiuKreda. They will be asslstec1

by Mrs., Carmen Covino. Mi-s
Frank D'Apolito. Mrs. Ca;mer
D'Alesslo,. Mrs. Andrew Decibm
and Mrs. Sam D:'M"'.n,).

INDEPENDENT

New Bids
On Steel, Gas«

WOODBRIDGFT^ H
.ng of bids for stnictunii
iron work in coniiciu,,
',onstructlr,n of the so
nent plant and u,\ : ,
}e used by munlRipnliy^,, -
llcles, were ordered nt ,
f the Town Committci.' -.
Only one bid was i,

itcrl and Iron, and 1I1(

>rint rMdvertlsfd n i , .
>f Louis P. Booz, rim.,
:incer.

Gasoline bids wi:i h
• cnln because the nunin;.

l! ot to Include In the «p(-.
Me need for the sneers-.;
'o supply pumping iin,;'
equipment.

p the t bids to be n ,
>piil 7 are for the Rod' , ,
iroRram at, the Ke.v.ii,
md the Mospulto Cnntrni
.liroimhout the

IN UNIFOKM
flCRANtTON, Pa. Mr ..

Angelo Mtisso recently »,,
•iye-t9--U»lr son, Mm.,,
20, as he left for Foi. Mi
r l :c <.::rjerlfince was noil
,> the parents, h<A\rw
f Mario's brothers :n<

if World War II and :i
ns-ln, 22, is now in tin- v

DR. NEIL KERICO
Announces His Return from the Public Health Service

And The Opening of His Offices
For the Practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY
at

1330 Oak Tree r - - 1 Iselin, N. J.

Telephone Met. 6-4587 or Plainfield 4-8257
Hours by Appointment

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1953
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

STURDY
. . . as only fur
from wild rabbits

trapped in the rugged
Scotch Highlands can be!
That's the secret of . . .

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

i' '

.'BUILD
A REFINANCE

rae

Quick Service for
Your Satisfaction

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSN. of PERTH AM BOY

| 339 SJATE STREtrr P, A. 4-2770
| OpM Dall^# to i - m\ui»r TUi 12 Noon
t MenOw Pedoral aavtnga and Loan Insurance Corp.

So light it feels like no hat at all! And

CHAMP'S exclusive KASMIR FINISH,

gives it a luxurious softness found only

jn the most expensive hats. Come in?

today and see how you look in a

FEATHERWEIGHT-CHAMP!

HOURS: FRIDAV TUX 9
CLOSED WED, NOON

w m Ne»t Thursday and Fridny Till 9 P. M.

WAWSS*tfM*<,',06W

\n,vA in Mb;xr sruitt.
S ST., MMHWRWiiE, V J.

qou Uki it!
LADIES' FIFTH AVENUELADffS' FIFTH AVfNUE 4*£QkSQ

€OATS 29>
PAY A MTU EACH WEEK

GAT COLORFUL NEW

TOPPERS
I MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

50

up

MASTIRBUI1T '

TOPCOATS
m

EASIEST TERMS

MEN'S MAmRBUlU

sum

. EASIEST TERMS

Clothes for Boys & Girls, tool

184 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY, N, J .
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL EASTER \

FAMOUS DART BASE

1

COMPLETE WITH DOUBLE
ELECTRIC OUTLETS

Week-End Specials In LEON'S

SENSATIONAL CHALLENGE SALE

BAKED
WHITE

ENAMEL

SINGLE-DOOR CABINET, with Stainless Porcelain Top. Refriger-
ator-type door, with spice-rackt and towel bar. Saftty-tdg!
construction; bar-chrome handles; cutlery d r m r . 38" kith,
20" wide, 16" deep.

MUBLE-DOM CABIHET, with Stablest Porcalah Tip. jumbo-
»!», 36" Kith, 24" wide, 20" doep. Rtfritirattr-typ« dou(s
»a»e two ipiceracki wA towel-bar on t ick door. Cutlery
drawer; bar-chrome h u d l i t

pudget Terips Jo Si»lt You

Smith Corner K ing

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9
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Social Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
, • ) 1°

((insistent
ili Children,
TV Group Told

. - I I K I E •••- T h e I m p o r -

.,„. consistent with a
, • Hinyinn "yes" and

w,^ stressed last
•:,:k by Dr. Marianne

,.,. a meeting of> the
. ] Nursery School PTA

•: community Center.
.^sislant chief clin-

,,-ist at. the Veteran's
•:o:i Hospital, In Lyons.

in •Some Problems
:' •honl Age," she said
•',' .'.mall child must
en- nre things he can
•.., he cannot do. that

, me is as bad as too
•:>'ss. Dr. Beran, a
. if. cited the case ol

.: o suit! to his father,

'Judaism in Magic' to be Given
At Community Center on Sunday

"Judaism in Magic" with Lawrence Klepppr will be pre-
sented at the Woodbiidge Jewish Community Center, Am-
boy Avenue Sunday at 3 P. M. under the sponsorship of the
Youth Council of Congregation Adath Isreal.

The stories, the drama, the miracles of the Bible are
woven into fascinating magical entertainment. For all ages

r!-e
to pieces
<::ubane!"

and

ul:ir father did not
•cv." the speaker con-
•;.! not i(?nore the re-
• to cover It up with
,' si»id—slowly * and
v-.mlil you, really?1

•koi-iis, he spoke slow-
the child consider

| t •. '

:;;res the ehIM rushed
: ' ;••!•, Rave him a hug,
, rue tnd of the mat-

, Tcssive child, an-
! n problem, can get
: ..in either too much
• ! H) little, according
: ]'motional Insecurity
.,[ i. severally Ifee rea-

I'h children have a
M' ;iiumal vtiality that
iii m their daily rou-
v: •MVMU play, heavy

;i'i.;i and pull around
>•• • and running, etc.,
ID some of this excess

childron. particularly
. .vcro also discussed.

ti'ie\:.i-.ion was con
I): lkran if It took up

Anv.'.ii otherwise be used
p' . i iy .

; TV V'ORram ever
i v.iir'li the same time
k;n w.th Dnddy at his
i». hr!;nnp Motiier cook

himaelf," she

there is material dealing with each
lollday and contemporary Jewish
life and problems.

Lawrence Klepper Is already
well known Uirough his work with
the New Y6rk ' City Division of
Recreation, and appearances on
radio and television. Since child-

rod he has combined his unique
magical talents with writing and
Iramatlcs. He received a degree
from New York University, and Is
'urrently pursuing the study of

law.
During the war, Mr. Klepper

:iad the distinction of being the
first magician to perform on tele-
vision. Before serving with the
Air Force in Japan, he wrote and
directed a series of programs lor
the USO.

Already recognized as one of the
foremost children's magician's, Mr
Klepper also exercises his creative
ability In the adult field where he
has'brought the first blending of
magical art, entertainment and
Jewish content.

The program will present the
colorful story of Judaism told

Mrs. Rossi Honored
At Bon Voyage Dinner

SEWAREN—A bon voyage din-
ner was given Sunday for Mrs.
Isiria Rossi who sailed yesterday
on the "Andrea Doria," by her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Mario Rossi, 39 Grant Street, She
will disembark at Genoa, Italy,
and attend a family reunion Eas-
ter at her birthplace, Villa Cole-
mandina, in the Province of Lucca.

As They Enjoyed Flordia Sunshine

through ,̂ the fascinating medium
of magic. Tickets may be obtained
from all the youth groups at the
:enter—Brownies, Cubs, Scouts,
founf? Judeans, or at the door,

, •«

St. James' School
Lists Honor Roll

Avenel PTA Hears
Talk on State Aid

. i n , h : ! . :

•-. ills;) renantfnf par-
•ie were many '.ictcra
i.irents' own behavior
vhlld that Influenced
ucri as environm*nt,

.:.c.ividual personality

AVENEL—The Avenel Parent-
TJeacher Association held its an-
nual Father's Night Tuesday eve-
ning. A short business meeting
was held after the inspection ol
the rooms with Mrs. William Le
Gay presiding.

Mrs. LeQay appointed Mrs.
Benjamin Sepanskl. as chairman
of the nominating committee as
Bisted by Mrs. James Caniff and
Mrs. Daniel Denvlch. The execu
trve board announced that a food
sale will be held in April, with
Mrs. LeOay as chairman, assisted
by Mrs. Frank Rumple-ton and
Mrs. Stephen Markulin. She also
requested the members to attend
State Aid meeting tr> be held
In the Woodbrirlife M\v,h School
Thursday, March 19, at 2 P.M.
utA oa .Thursday, March 36 at

Mrs. ROBSÎ  plans to spend several
months in'lWly.

Quests at the dinner were Mrs.
Theresa Gillette and Miss Jeanne
Legras of Hartford, Conn.; Mrs,
Louts Zehrer and the Misses Lil-
lian Bishop, Eleanor Rossi and Pa-
tricia Rossi of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Rossi, their daugh-
ter, Eleanor and Miss Bishop saw
his mother off at the boat.

WOODBRIDGE — Sister Mftfy
Benlgna. principal, announced the
honor roll at St. James' School
for the last marking period,as
follows:

Emhth Rrade: Maryann Adam.
Dorofliy Dalton, Adele D'Orsl,
Jeanette Farley, Robert Havran,
Andrew Hudak, Carolee Meade,
Joan McCarthy, Duane McEwen,
Robert Nlelson, John Sharkey,
Rosemavle Soga, Dennis Van*-
Zandt. William VanZandt,

Seventh grade: Frederick Ball,
Daniel Balog, Barbara Coppola,
Maureen Cotter, Carolyn Ferraro,
William Flynn, Louis Oenovese,
Robert Kamback, Thomas Keating,
James Kocsls, Concetta Kullgow-
ski, Elizabeth Maher, Ernest Ven-
erus.

members were
Gloria Vincz,

overlook the fuct
: .no
has

different, that
a tremendous

8 P.M.
Hairy Lund, principal, ad-

: . r.iwth and natural
'!:.:.•; cm Rive us ser-
••••nfidetice that our

... row up all right in
1'iY-bably the best thing

:; van do is to relax.'
• . ' ) : ! Simkin. chairman
\ introduced the speak-

:::>• lour nursery school
• i * Me audience. These

c.uol Coles and Miss
' ijk, teachers of the

'.''imiMT Rroups respec-
|a...; .i;.,i.sUnts Miss Kathl

;ii;•! Miss Gladys Jen-
J.ii V Laden thanked
i Carpenter. Cartcret,

:i. in rhythms and mu-
'• school. Colored mo-
• •• of the children in
) rus, on the play-
. >m ;» field tfip were

, Miuirlce Polktwitz, a
in, DI. last year's pupils.
. i i-'.itfeti with re fresh-

.i chance for parents
< ::-oi looms, equipment
• i tin: children's art

dressed the parents requesting
tlitm to be careful about' double
parking in bora of the .school on
rainy days. He told the parents-
about the new school library and
Invited them to visit it. Mr. Lund
introduced P. Lance, Principal of
Iiie Highland Grade School who
spoke on State Aid and also
shewed slides.

Refreshments were served with
Mrs. Joseph Howser as chairman
assisted by Mrs. Frank Scharr,
Mrs. John Schork. Mrs. William
Bonhara. Mrs. James Krut/.ler
and Mrs. John C2ick and Mrs
Elmer Dragos. Attendance awards
were won by Mrs. Ken; and Mrs.
Jonanson's third grades and Mrs.
Levine's A. M. Kindergarten.

The next meeting will be April
21, at which time election of of-
ficers will t>e held.

grade: Edward Ballo,
Maryann Goryl, Kathleen Haug,
Carole Kubak, Richard Ludwig,
Patricia Speicher, Maria Szalan-
tay, Judith Taylor, Alexander Tra-
kimowicz, Judith Ungvary.

Fifth grade: Jeanne Bobal, Joan
Ferraro, Thomas Gaul, -Patricia
Heffernan, Arthur Jennings, Mary
Ann Kocsls, Carol Krametz. -Ro-
berta Majewski, Kathryn Miller,
Mary Ann O'Brien. Diane Papp,
Lyman Peck, Charlotte Peterson,
Matthew Peterson, JoAnn Puccio,
Catherine Romond, Jean White,

Also Listed
Joan White. Lorelei Yurenda.

Fourth grade: Robert Ballnt,
Jewel Brennan, Linda Brown,
ames Carrigan, Christine Darab,

Joan Furraan. Joyce Gilbert, Nan-
cy Keating, Karen Kocsi, Paul Ko-
misky, Linda Leonard. Edward
McFudden, Madeline Menard! Bar-
bara Ann Mesar, Jeanette Mularz,
Ann Nemes, Geraldlne O'Brien,
Patricia Pytel, Judjth
Harriet Taub, Bevnadette Urasz,
Doreen Witkowski,

Third Rrade: William Daddio,
Patricia Doros, Dorothy D'Orsi,
Elizabeth Fillipcsuk, Joan Joh-
niann, Joseph Kocsls, Mary Ann
Lefller, Mary B. McDonough, Ju-
dith Miele, Patricia Mundy, Pa-
tricia Mundy, Thomas Murtaugh,
Patricia O'Sullivan, Robert Pallak,
Elizaboth Schneph, Mary Ann
Sudzlna, John Szurko, Edward
Tirpak.

Sophomores Lead
PTA Discussion

WOODBRIDGE—"Living Hap-
pily with Sisters and Brothers"
was the topic of a panel discussion
held by a group of Woodbridce
High School Sophomores at a
meeting of School No, 1 PTA. The
panel, coached by Mrs. Irving
Ocodstein o/ the High School fac-
ulty, was lead by Paula Syby,
chairman. Panel
Phyllis Harned.
Elizabeth Burns, Gloria Chodosh,
Derismore McLellan, F r a n k l j n
Acquila, Robert Jennings and Row-
land Wargo.

The panel discussed intelligently
"the problems and responsibilities
of living happily with other mem-
bers of the family whether they
are younger or older. They sum-
marized that learning how to get
along v'th other children in the
family now* will make them better
and more understanding parents
and citizens in the future.

Two songs were sung -by Miss
Patricia Bagdi, also a Woodbrldge
High School student. Mrs. George
Oettle was accompanist.

Mrs. Rudolph Frey, president,
announce*! that the Talent Show
will be held May 2 in the High
School Auditorium. Children from
all sections of the Township are
eligible to participate.

Mrs. Ralph Dcutsch announced
that a trip to the United Nations
has been planned for April 21.
Those interested in going may
reach her at her home, 100 High
Street.

Mrs. Hajry'Warner annaurjPfid.
the Parent-Education group f(A
meet March 25 at 8:30 P. .M. at
the home of Mrs. Robert Clark,
119 Grove Avenue. The topic of
discussion will be, "Is Yours a
GOod School?" and will be led
by Mrs. Oettle. The public is in-

yarned Jeannc( Giroud's
lo Joseph N. knowle$ >i.

Engagfemcnt Told-Mrs. Andrew
Uiuli'k. 550 Odnr Avenue, an-
UouniTs the riiRascment. of her
daughter. Mrs. Imilse QulRloy. to
Joseph N. Knnwles, son of Mrs

nnd Mis Cam-
illp Olnnirl,'61$. West Avenue, an-
nounce the "Amusement of their

Horatio Kimwlw. 201! ar»r. j (!l»,iMhtor,"jeiiftne"M«rie', \o Louis
Street and the Into Mr. Knovrlev j A]l1l.t.,f a i r0 |». .RoS(.Ue P a r k mn

Mrs Quliilcy Is nmployed as we- nf Mr and Mils Joseph P. Slrois,
relsiry to the chief engineer of- Keecnn. Mc.i
the Pin la tor Products, Inr, R«h-
wiiy, Mr. Knowles Is u graduate of
Holy Trinity High School, Hack-
ensack nnd Now York School of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony AniRon, 207 Minna Avenue, Avrnrl. are
shown above at Florida's Silver Sjtrinss where they visited recently.

Julian F. Grow Named to Post
On Weirs.Beach,N.H.,.CotC.

WOODBRIDGE—Julia F; Grow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julian E. Grow, 557 Myrtle Avenue, has been appointed ex-
ecutive secretary of the Weirs Beach Chamber of Com-
merce, The Weirs, well known resort on Lake Winnesesau-
kee, N. H.

Mr; Grow comes to the Weirs Beach are from Massa-

Photography. During World ty
II he sened with the Murinc Corps
for three nnd onr-hnlf years.

Colonia Resident
Heads Fraternity
CO1.ON1A -Atwood C. "Woody"

Asbury, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Asbury, Woods Lane, was elected
president of the Mlchlwan State
Chapter of Delta Upjiilon Social
Fraternity during the annual
election of.officers held recently.
He will tnke office during the first
week of April at the pening meel-
ing of spring term.

Mr, Asbury joined the Michigan
State chapter during fall term,
1049, nfter transferring to MSC
Oklahoma University. He was ini-
tiated Into the fraternity at Okla-1

lioma during March, 1949.
While a member of the Michigan

State chapter, Mr. Asbury held of-
fice as recording secretary, social
chairman, and chairman of the
scholastic committee. He has also
represented the fraternity in in-
tramural sports of football, swim-
ming and softball.

Miss GirfltM' a graduate of
WnodbrldKe'"Wfl(h School and
Trenton Stat^^jfachers College, is
a tencher ol'Httrtth and Physical
Education in Woodbrldge High
School. ''Mr;

Mr. Slrois % k graduate of St,
^'iwy's Hiali School, Vun Buren,
Me., and The'\V a. National Park
Srhool. Bin- Hfli-bor, Me. He vra«
with the U. 9. Forest Department
fm- four year^#nd In World War
II served fouV'yeaT.s with the Mar-
ine Corps lit" tl*e"-8outh Pacific, He
attended trtV Newark School of
Architecture kid M e c h a n i c a l
DraftiiiK antt'4 now In the con-
stwrtion busies. A June wedding
is planned. "''v"

chusetts, where1 he was a continu-l
ity writer for Station WARA, At-
tleboro. Prior to that, he was copy-
writer for Station WKXL in Con-
cord, N. H.

Born in Woodbridge, Mr. Grow
is a graduate of W/iodbridge High
School and received his degree
from Dartmouth University in
1948 after serving in the Navy as
an Ensign during World War II.
He was stationed in Guam*.: '.X

In 1950, Mr. .Giwr faftnled'-t
former ^elen ^osk'e't, Manchester,
N. H.,.an,d they have a son, Dana
Kenneth, 13 month's,

said, will be to keep a weather eye
on the "Ice Out" marker, locally)
known as "The Thing," a feature
of Spring in the Weirs Beach area
of Lake Winnepesaukee. At pres-
ent this float rests on the ice of the
lake, among the ice-rlshermen's
"bob-houses." The day the Winne-
pesaukee ice breaks, "The Thing"
floats free an* signals the Spring
thaw, Mr: Gww's'-vifH will be
shared by thousands of people in
the Lakes' area and elsewhere for
.'my amateur prophet who has cor-
recLly estimated the precise time

Contest," with its $500 grand
prize.

Mr. Grow went on to say that
Weirs Beach area is'looking for-
ward to an even greater season for
water-skiing o» Lake Wlnnepesau-
kee this summer. In addition to
promoting such sports. Mr. Grow
will have to direct the varied sum-
mer cecreational activities, fishing,
fishing contests and beauty con-
tests. He said he hoped to see some
of his old Woodbridye friends this
summer.

. • V l l . ' • «

(Gospel Titian to Visit
Old tihit^Qmnh Here

WOODBRtiifiE — The Gospel
Team of Princeton Theological
Seminary wJU.juK' a visit to the
First PresbyHRHl Church, Sun-
day.

The team wWCTi consists of Da-
vid BamhousP, ;F«iladelphla, Har-
vard. '52; James Woolet, Holly-
vood, Calif..,!iOpoldental College,
'52; Dunne Fifior,1. Lincoln, Nebras-
ka, University of Nebraska, '52 and
James LathaflK-president of the
Student, AssocUiiion at Princeton,
will take pail In the Sunday School
exercises an&i&he church service.
The members,^, the group will
also speak at the Youns Peoples'
supper at 5:45tiF>M.

Rev. Earl
pastor, will
"Deathbed Rflpeijtance."

Hwinum Devanny,
onr the topic,

BAR
WOODB

Harry Alpern'!,
IT-MI1, and Mrs.
13 Green Street,

announcp thatJjif Bar Ml-Uvah of
Iheir son. Morri^. will take place
Saturday morii^; at 10 o'clock at
Adath Israeli""

GIRL, 11. SAVES 5'
MAPISON. Wis.—Lonnie Malm.

11, proved herself a heroine re-
cently, when six youngsters,
searching for golf balls on a mdon-
lipht night, broke through ice cov-
ering a Monona course water trap.
Lpnnle helped her brother. Bonnie.
9, and four others to safety, while
remaining in the icy water her-
self for 20 minutes. She was res-
cued by Harold Hasfjord, who lives
nearby.

Routine Session Held
By Legion Auxiliary

COLONIA—An appeal for nylon
stockings to be used 'at veterans
hospitals was made at a meeting
of the Auxiliary of Colonia Post,
American Legion.

It was announced that the an-
nual banquet of the Middlesex
County Legion and Auxiliary will
oe held April 11 at The Pines.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. William Sargeant. , ,

Mrs. Sargeant arid Mrs. John
duffy will attend the National
'resident's luncheon in Atlantic
:ity, May 11. Any members wish-
ng to attend may make reserva-
ions with Mrs. Adolph Elster, Ave-

vited.
A recommendation was made to

write to the Board of Education
to have the parking lot hard-sur-
faced and marked,

The attendance prize was won
by three classes, Mrs. Virginia Urf-
fer's first grade and Miss E. J.
Mulvaney's and Mrs. Leonard
Plckell's third grades.

Hospitality was in charge of Mrs.
Thomas Bell with Mrs. John Zullo,
Mrs. D. R. Fales, Mrs. Eugene
Kurtz, Mrs. Michael Berkow and
Mrs, Everet Felght, mothers from
the classes of Mrs. Helen Pargot
and Miss Mulvaney as hostesses.

One of .his first duties, Mr. Grow of "Ice Out" wins the "Ice Out

lour BEST Buy
ni a thoroughly

CONDITIONED
[WING MACHINE

PORTABLES
as low as

*25
• EASY BUDGET TERMS •

I.Hikm., fOr the finest In sewing Machines,
•-< Value ror Kour Money—See the NECC11I.
' "Ut at .•

Vuur Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

CCHI Sewing CIRCLE

TREADLES
from $ 1 2

CONSOLES
from $ 3 9

- AuthoiUcd

SMITH ST.
>sl tD City

a t U. K.

Usulcr — 1'ADL

PERTH AMBOY
PE. 4,2212

Mrs. Joseph.Switalski was win-
ner of the dark horse prize. Host-
sses were Mrs. Philip Den Bley-

ker, Mrs. George Keller.

FREED TO WED
ST. LOUIS, Mo.~-For more than

a year, Beaufoud Cotner, 28, and
Mary Joyce. Cross, 18, had been
planning to marry, waiting fof
her eighteenth birthday. When it
arrived, Cotner was in jail, waiting
trial on a burglary charge. They
decided to go ahead with their
plans. Cotner was released tempor-
arily and, with a deputy sheriff,
by the couple, was married at city
hall by a Salvation Army minis-
ter. Then Cotner was returned to
his cell.

It's not too
early to see us
about your
Spring and

Easter outfit. Now you can
choose from our very best se-
lections-Plenty of time to fit
you to perfection.

L BRIEGS & SONS
KsUhlishcd 1880

91 SlttTH STRKEt PERTH AMBOV

TODAY-AS ALWAYS-
FLAGSTAFF

MEANS THE 8iST

/ . .

Gef$50(Uepay$30M MONTHLY!
(20 Month Plan)

• Make » clean sweep of leftover bill* . . . pay taxea , •, reduce
monthly payment! with a '
quick, friendly ftumul l"«n.

H|T.J ftvxmat TO IE SUREI"
Don't borrow unnecessarily

but if » loan will jive
you a fr*sh itart, coma
to HMOHIU- M K y»»ii
over • million humud
loam «olv»d money

CASHJOUCET
15Mos. ____"'"

$312.02
448.09

$247.63
348.30

Abovi poym«nli covw «v«rylliingl
Ctaijei J ' / , % mo. ol unpaid bol,
to $300, Vi «• 1 * "»• o" W '

5 i S K U * and .ingU. Phon. for a
itandly on-vliU Ign. Or writt or com, m tod.y.

Uam $H I* $100 u Ilgaalwn. Jumlluw, »r Auto

FINANCE CO. SVSTIM

Ground Floor, 1392 IRVING STREET. RAHWAY
Comer Milton Strtet, (Next to A & P Super Market)

Phone: RAhwty 7-2850 • Lwn J. Oakley, YES MAMag r̂
Loam mi l l tomMiali «l «H iwrwnJlni Iwwt • L IMMI Mt. SMM

Open Daily 9 to 5—Friday Till 8 V. M.—Closed Saturdays

MOLDED FASHIONS'
WEEK-END SPECIALS

ALL
W O O L

PRE-TEEN
Sizes U to 14

$

TOPPERS

Ladies' Suits from 15.99
i.

Lust Cull For

Winter Coats from 15.00
HOURS: Dally—9 A. M. - 6 P. M. •

Open Sundays 11 A. M. to 4 Pi M
—Till 9 V. M,

RENT A PIANO

New

AT GRIFFITHS

SPINETS
pay as little as

Notes
I 4 L

per month

dal*Excellent makes—Laleit Mod*
If you decide to buy the piano within^-months,
all money paid for rental and del ing
deducted from the purchase ; ' '

* Mill THIS COUPON
I am iuierwten in muling a

Gc«od, Spinal ur Vliri

AddrfH , .

Phone MArket 3-^80
"Ttw MoiJc C»mr of N«w % £ & "

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
•TIINWAT HMISINIATlVill,

605 BROAD STRilT, NEWARK a ^ W JERSEY
OHM WIBNKBAY iV«NIM(»$ UMIU NIHI
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CLASSIFIED
MM.!1 WANTVI)

STEADY
HOST

WAITF
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

• • WANTED TO BENT

NOUS Mrs H. B Mrs crert Woodimdg.
Cecelia* Church. Isclin

for the
member

t ft r»-r**«»

the

was

was a

l h e

RF9ERVBD biuin^
;v ... ...5Lrr Oar.

! abartmea'. F-r.r
U-J2-J

> ROOMS FOR RENT •

co\rp!e~no „.„, y . , w m - , and Mrs. Jam*? a m of the tov fair In
!'.:«• rc-m ̂ - ^ y j of Krnilwortli, were a n d New Yorker Hotels in we*
>'.-J0!ien 6- u.rvh' .V r ic i ts o! Mr,. L"i:i? York. Sponsored by the Tcy Manu^Mi^.

3-19 y',!i,'r(, fi; (-;r?.i;t Su'fft on Marrri [iiciurers c
n . Mr. and

forfnwl dMirch
f

Curt l ; ,e , 0 . . a n d | F u U military honor*
S/.abo. Toledo, O j corded the (I.erased by.I»' i n J 0 S •

member of Vderens of Forcun Wars. * , i . ^
1
 ; provided ^ r a . ^ ^ c x t

,d

9 member
r^y^o*.*-

the dinner and son.
In : Amboy.

held Active paltorarei
Henry

h<-iic1:iy< nrifl rrfwranc*1. Liehl'
wor'i-.. 'steady work Apply BfSt
Mitfle Co. 37 Cookc Avenue. Car-
f'prp> 3 5-4. 9

FOR SALF.

• RF.AL F.HTATF. FOfc

Hahway: Bungalows, etc.
llO.OOFTp

105 W MlHfA Avenue
Rahway ",.1

2-5-tf

CONVtRT

TO THE

CONVENIENCE

OF AUTOMATIC

iatcher
OIL HEAT

-WE3TINOHOUSE 30" stive Owd
c.nd.E'.in. Like r.r*. Or.: pven

Phone Railway 7-0734. . 3-19

• MONEY TO LOAN t

MORTGAGE MONEY AVAIL-
ABLE FOR REAL ESTATE

Long Term If
Small or Large
Cail Perth Afaboy 4-8605

1 29 - 4/16

A. A. A.

Tuesday of Holy
nt 10 A. W there will be a
tion of Holy Csmmunion in tly
("hun-h.

hmi'<-. Millburn. |
T*r name and School Circle will j

•vef T,te=day evenin.' ftt 8 oTtock i
'.'•, \l-f auditorium of the Olrls Vo-!

,.«ion?l S'h-io1 on C"onvery Botile-:
•,ud. WrwMibrider. to hear a talk j
>T Dr Albert Jofhen on hand

•afu and make a tour of the
•• hoo!. I "

were

OBITUARIES

WOODBftlDOE — Mrs. Chna

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
N

Rst3bllshed 1902
Over 3.000.000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes. Local Agent

217 Starte Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

12-6-tf

(iKT OUR FREE

HEATING ESTIMATE

Wiier
Air-Conijitioning

IFnrcHI Waun Air Heatl

3 YKAKJTTO PAY

• WATERPROOFING •

WATERPROOFING — Indusiria'.
: and rfsi(.ential. Tne Thoro Sys-
: torn. If you have have *-ater in
! your cellar, consult us. Wcvk
! cuftrantetd. Elmer Laborstjr:es.!
1 P. O. Box 1, Wocdiridge 8-18G9.
j 3-13 - 5/23j

! • MISCELLANEOUS •

DARAOO'S AOTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
•-tydramatic, Fluid and Standard

Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

i2-e-tt

IV YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, nicuiiuui^i /Uiuii-

.mnus ran hslp you. Write P. O.
Box 253. Woodbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-6-tf

COPPOLA CLEANERS
Announces a New

DRY CLEANING SERVICE
That Gets Your Clortips *

6 Times
Cleaner!

A new development producing the flntst
dry r'.eaning In the world tod»y is now
available to you! Proved in laboratory
test! l'rove it to yourself—let us clean
your Kurments , . . Then, you be the
judge—see if they aren't , . .

• Cleaner! • Fresher! • Brighter!

Than Ever Before!

eratlrin ,:f Amcncn.

veteran. 119 Fint Avenue, were

KETZENBERG & OLSEN
I AVENEL, N.J.

WOODBRIDGE 8-2903

DON'T MIgs any telephone calls.
We oiin answer for you at any

\'.mc, 24 hour service. Specisil fa-
iihties available for Woodbridge
.".rca. Foi information, call Perth
Amboy 4-1313. 2/5-3/26

Siei; jei's Rototilling Service
Gardens, Lawns Rototilled
Phone WocL'jridge 8-2571

3/19-4/9

INDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

10G MAIN STREET

„ WOODBRIDGE

For Pick-up and Delivery Call WO-8-1735

• TRUCKS • TRUCKS • TRUCKS

Pre-Spring Sale on .,

TRUCKS
if We arc in a position to sell NOW - AT REDUCED PRICES geveral

inukcH niul nii)(l«'ls of trucks that have been traded in on the 1953

*t!HEVROIl!T. Sonic have been reconditioned and processed while

* others are'heing sold AS IS . . . hul all of them will he sold at prices

u\ofWJNI>RK»S <>1 DOLLARS HELoV PRESENT MARKET VALUE 1

A S o m e o f t h e m a r e . . . • *

1946 INTERNATIONAL - % TON PANEL - $175
1946 INTERNATIONAL - STEP-DRIVE - $295
1948 CHEVROLET - y2 TON PANE). - $225
1949 INTERNATIONAL - %rron PANEL - $395

CHEVROLET - y2 TON PANEL - $995

The BUY of the MONTH!!
BRAND HEW 1 9 5 2 CHEVROLETS

1V2 Ton Cab & Chassis 2 Ton Cab & Chassis$1698 $1825
l v . .

These were never

8
used. I hey are RHAINI) INI'AV and will he

Hold with the same "iiaraiiltc as a

Economy Chevrolet Co.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET 1-5123

Open Evenings Till 8:30 - - Sat. Till 3 P. M.

. TRUCKS • TRUCKS • TRUCKS

"rvice, for STEPHEN CVRNES •%S%£ri™»"«'°T ! S ?
Wcrld War 1 WOODBBIDOE Slopli-n O o- J ' ^ mnm^nR^m^
hyeam. were ncs, SflJlO^ramptonAyrinif.ji'P-- st ice^i _ _ ^ -

r i i i i i r s s DIRECTORY

Bun,
Park c>m

MAS. ANNIE KK'HvK
WOODBRIDC.E M

Weh*rOe, 428 K;n!

died Bunrlay afloi ;i

She is survived in
Mrs. Andrew Aiiroi
she rcsifJed; a son
Woodbrlrhje; fnur .•
two brothers, Roben i
vllle, Pa., and John -,.
bury.

Mr*. Richards •*/«•+ ;i

Aitirlcus Chaptor, i
Eastern Star, Woofi•]

Funeral wrv'Ts •,..
terdny sfUr:..ion rfi
Funeral Hom?, 44 (;
Buiiftl was In thr f i ,
Cemetery. The Kns>
ducted services ;it
horn* Tilfsday nit'ht

A i

A venvl Pharmacy

me BAHWAT AVFNIK

woni)iininr.E

•Plumbing and Heating*
i ~

Chariot Farr

PtumbitiK
tiw fcrtlee

199 SMITH ST.. PF.KTH AMBOV
One niock frnm Virtorr nrlitft

Sizes from 28 to 52

FACTORY' PRICES
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
J26 RAIHVAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRKTB
Lkboratorj Appeared

Crushed Stone - Washed Grwel
Washed Sand • Waterprooflnf
Lin* - Briclr - Cement - PU«ter

WHITMANS CANDIES

- Film - Oirrtlng C«rdi!

Wnodbrtdf*. N. J.

\ 1JNIIIW

RA\'M(mD JACKSON

4 yo soy

DRUGGIST

OH Main Street *

Wottdbridge, N J

Telephone: 8-0554

Funeral Directors •

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Cartem, N. J.

Tctephonr (artfret 1-5715

SMJ

Cat!
PE-4
7900

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Wm. A. BALABAS
dumbing 8i He&tloc Contractor

29 GRANDVIEW AVEKUK

FORDS (Rarltan Tw«p.> N. J.

Service Station

Holohan Broil,*

GARAGF

ClllO Produrh

WooArUie 8-0064

Second Sir • < t

r t m t t n c Tlrwt nncl Tn
' Woodbrider. N i

t' "
b:

[ i I I I

M 19

Taxi

WOODBRiUOl

METERED
First Vi Mile
Each Additional >/> Mile
OFFICE: 441 PEAIU. -\\

AVOODBRIDCil \ i

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phont PE 4-1115

FEONT AND FATCTTE 8TS.

PERTH AMBOT, N. J.

Pet Shop

Electrleiais

TED SIPOS

Electrical Contractor

188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything

Electrical

CALL WO 8-2408

Excavating

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wayside Furoltun Shop

Hlrhway 25 ArateL N. J.
Open Daily 10 A. M. to g P. SL

Phoae WoodbrMce »-U77

Tiling

ART TILE CO.

27 MAIN STRKU
WOODBRHM.t

BATHS KITIK

RUBBER FLOOKINd]

(QUALllV K1KH

Phone: WO 8-w;
E. W. NIER AMII-lJ

Tiling

i.

• Liquor Stores •

Tdepbone Woodbrldie 8-188*

Woodbridge

Liquor Store

JOB. ANDRA8CIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

• Moving and Trecking •

Tonne
PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
Fish

Imported Sinflnr CANARIES

BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity OlieounU

U.S.G. Inspected Freau Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-S4U

ART TILE it).

60 MANHATTAN \MMi|
AVENEL, N. .1.

BATHS, KIT( III

R U B B E R FLOOMNG!

(QUALITY IIKM

P h o n e : WO-H : ::

E. W. NIER tt<

• TnckiHg & Hauliij

Radio & TV Service •

• • " ; • %

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

& PARKING LOTS
Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER

REASONABLE RATES

Financed Thru F. H. A.

Complete Moving Job
i Rooms $25 . 6 Rooms | t t
t Rooms $30 < Rooui fM
ReaMMble Storage 30 Dmyt FTM
All Loads Insured—Id yean « » .

ECONOMY MOVERS
R&bwaj
MI14

Al'3 Radio aid Televisloi
Pronyt Expert Repair*

RCA Tuba A Parti

Batter*

U PEE3HINQ AVE.

CARTEREt, N. J.

A. KUh, jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-5089

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL nilt I
GRAVH

v\V| l

FERTIM/M: „
PERMANENT IM.iVnUH|

CRUSHED S I M

John W.
Bkwmileld Ave. I'

Met. 6-22HH-.M

Used Cars

"BETTER USKD 'AH?

BERME AUTO >

405 AMBOY A\ lM

VVOODBRID(il S. 'I

Wdlfl. 8-1020 - *

We QUarWtf. to

DIRECT LEAKS
»P to a ft. vrmmn

in ?

CELLARS • DAMS

MASONRY WAiLS

SWIMMING POOLS

ETC.

BetotlfylYour 1

for EAST
"11"

Top Soi • F i Dirt
CAM,

FANWOOO 2-5477,
OSl-Wf

• Mosleal listnoaentst

COLONIA
Radio & Television

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS
THE CHEAPEST?

20'< Discount on SuwU T u b «

ENROLL TODAT
in Mir

Bsanmuu
ACCORDION
PROQBAH

it U MM(4iM| t i
bar'

CUSTOM

3 PIECES

5 CUSHIONS

ZIPPERS
Call

UPHOLSTK1O

Roofing aid

Onmtoto Urn • !
rnitrvrvi''J at Low Price*

Eddfe'i Miuic Center
AND SCHOOL Or HUSK)

E4 B

t

Henry jatwm A Son

and 8hfet Mttal Wtrk

A SURPRISE TO

CHICAGO, 111
Ing aimlessly In i
olotblm in tatui
PruUne, 12, was t;

lice sUtlon. k
Umtity, pulle
a bankbook
11,074 and in social '
totaling ^ W h i!

FvrnaN Wtrh

588 Alden Otrtcf

Woodbridge; I I I

a bu t ted t»
she was camta; *•'
rency. Mer husbit'"1 |

tine, 75, a retired h'""
noticed. toW poi"'1'

f thee
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»,(|ii!s Present
Irish Program

v\\>v.ti A St. Patrick's Day
' |IM ;V;i.<: presented by the

i nil-; »f thi' Sovvaren 3choo]
' , iin'-iiiiR of the Sewaren
' . ,„! f")vm\ Circle Tuesday
' , . ,„ , ! i Mi.ss Doris Walsh led

',,. dub und Mrs. Margaret
,.., ii;ul etw'Ke of the skita.
•,.'. Albrcrht. a pupil from
|.| ;,,TninpftiUed on theplnno.
,. pr<i!',riim wns as follows:

.\tTivnl ff March" February,
•;ii inbiirh: March, Joseph

,!•' '••HI. Pntrick's DRy," Ro-
riiliinn, "Three School

,.,.,! if.ul.li Must,rangelo, Ml-
.;,'lmi'l(ler Bill. Engel.

,. iiiKh Emblems," a skit;
Miii-p," Carol Obropta;

tnincli," Barbara Roff; "Clay
Patrick Murphy; "The

. •• .inmrs Pinch. "Songs of
u , i ; by the Glee Club, Reader
Pinneil. ncoompanlst Charles
hi.: announcer, Dolores Poll;

HI r MHchiw." Gail Freund;
I nisi! Rose," Geraldlne Sy-

• An Irish IJullaby/1 Jean
i, decorations, Richard 81o-

i-nui Irishmen," Peter Con-
,i uncs Finch, Richard Rock-
mi Robert Qassoway. "It's a
Way to Tlpperary," Richard

.,si Robert Gassoway, William
,;;ik und Joseph Subyak,

fcrnur.! the business meeting
Kiiink Bloom announced that

;M KTcd s from the card party
mi February l l t h amounted

il!) 57 after all expenses were

,.: R. R. Buscell announced
there will be a meeting at the

h< inniim of the Otrla Vocational
(); on Convery Boulevard,

•iiiirirtup, at 8 P. M., Tuesday,
h ?A. All parents are Invited
;>IIY needing trapsportatlon

fdiitact Mrs. Buscell. The

Committee Urps
More School Help

in?lng thp leRtMature to txp\w>ve
he recommendations of Wio Hew

Jersey atate School Aid Covn-
•nlMlon for more State aid to ICCKI
ichool districts was I&MMA by the
Town Committee Tuesttay.

The resolution m>tes "the school
district of the Township of Wood-
hrlriTu, like munv other .i-iinn]
dlstrtcts In the State1 . . . recog-
nizes the necessity for additional
financial aid from the s:ate
>r 'he reason that school pnrmln-
lon has increased to the extent

;ihat additional school h6uslnn fa-
iilltles are required."

Further, the resolution states
'the capital outlay required, plus
Increased corts of school operation
have transferred this additional
ourden of taxation to the horn?
owner" and "State School Aid
has not Increased In proportion to
the increase of school costs,"

Copies of the resolution will be
sent to the Governor, State Sena-
tor Bernard W. Vogel, assembly-
men of Middlesex Cotm',y and tin
members oKJthe Senate and As-
sembly on t i t Committee an Edu-
cation,

Snappy Answ«r
Two farmers were sitting on the

front porch of the general store
when a city slicker drove up in n
flashy convertible.

"Hey, you," yelled the driver,
"how long has this town boon
dend?"

"Can't be long.'" snapped back
one of the natives; "you're the first
mranrd we've seen."

Standby comwtrA that would en-
able the President to freeze
prices, wages and rents for nlnetv
days In emergency have been fore-
cast by 8enator Capehart,

nrngram will Include a talk by Dr.
Albert Jochen on handcrafts, a
demonstration of cake decorating
by professional bakers as well ns a
tour of the school.

Mrs. Arthur Mack was named
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee for the elections which will
be held at the next meeting on
April 20.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
NOTE Contributions to this column mutt be tn this office no

hier than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here
lure broadcast dally at 7:30 A, M. oil the "Around the Counties
I i t h Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick

ulio station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

MARCH
Regular meeting of School No. IB PTA, Ifielln, at the schejo!

house.
Meeting of Board of Directors of Woman's Club of Wood-

bridge at home of Mrs. Norbert Jost, 819 Ridgedale Avenue
at 8 P, M.

Paper drive sponsored by Iselln Lions Club a t 1 P. M.
Faster Fair in Recreation Room of First Congregational

church, Woodbridge, from 5 to 6:3(1 P. M.
-Charter night anniversary dinner of Iselin Lions flub at

Phoenix Club, Fords.
F;od Bale, sponsored by the Ladles' Aid Society of the First

Presbyterian Church, at Coppola Cleaners, Main Street.

APRIL
Meeting of Lions Club of Iselin.,at First Church of Iselln;

Presbyterian, 6:80 P. M. Nomination of officers.
-Mr.'tnv of- Board of Directors of Uons Club of Iselln at

Green Siftt& flrehouse at 8 P. M.
Dinner meettng of Llona Club of Iselln at First Church of

iseiUi. Presbyterian, at 6:30 P. M.
.ti "Detective Story" to be presented by Adath Israel Play-

ers at Community center.
Theatre parfv sponsored bv White Church Guild.
Meeting of Woodbrldge Chapter of Perth Amboy Hospital

Guild" In the auditorium of We Nurses' Bulletin)? at the
hospital. Tour of hospital to be conducted.

MAY
Woodbrldge Township Girl Scout Rally lit 2 P. M.. in Wood-

bridge HlRh School Auditorium,

Honest Employee
To a tramp, who wanted to earn
bite to eat, the farmer's wife

lafi.1: "If I thought you were1 hon-
est, I 'd let you RO Into the chicken

OUKI!. end gather CRKS."
"La 1.1'." he replied, with orTenrtec!

.mnlty, "1 w a s manager of n batli-
ou.se'f i i l s KM's a l l t l *

,ook a bsit.'i."

/an" Winkle1

napped •for i

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company

NOTICE OF HEARING
IN TILE MATTER OF THE FILING OF SUPPLEMENT )

I NO. 1 TO TARIFF FOR GAS SERVICE BY ELIZABETH-
TOWN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY )

Docket No. 7248

On February 16, 1953, the Eliiabetht >wn Consolidated Gas Company filed with
e Board of Public Utility Commissioners of the State of New Jersey the following

Supplement No. 1 to its Tariff P.U.C. No. 3 Gas together with the supporting docu-
mnts required by, the order of the Board of Public Utility Commissioners dated
prtober 29, 1952. ' ;,

SUPPLEMENT NO. 1 ( -
applicable to: J

General Service Rate A
Residential Service Rate 8
Building Heating and/or Cooling Sendee Rate C f—
Wholesale Gas Service Rate Q '

GAS PURCHASE ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE
Icldition to Rate Schedule = 0.9 cent ($0,009) per therm sold.

Effective on bills- rendered for consumption
periods beginning on and after March 25,

• 1953.piled February 17, 1953

The Gas Purchase AdJustawrrtSClauiie and Supplement adjusts the rates charged
omers served by the Elieabfithtown Consolidated Gas Company to meet the in-

-st-d cost of natural gas purchased by the Elizabethtown Company from the
mscontinentil Gas Pipe Line Corporator The Transcontinental Gjas Pipe Line
'ixuation's increase will becomto effective at Noon on March 18, 1953, pursuant
und in compliance with Section 4 (1). ot the Federal Natural Gap Act. The rates
lich the Elizftbeithtawn Consolidate Gas Company has to pay foij natural gas are
•veined by the Natural Gasket and subject to jthe jurisdiction1 of the Federal

'i1!1 Commission, • [ '

The Adjustment wfc not lii&rea^thtj'rfe't etfWing!i'bf'the"Blizabethtovl« Conr

(lated Gas Company. It will increase'the ayerige Riesidential customer's bill
p'oximately 3% and tfte average Rftiiaential Heating customer's bill approxi-

A.Iy Q J/Q

The Board of-Putfllc Utiljty Commissioners has ordered a heating \o be held
i its offices at 1060 Broad Street; ̂ flWark, New Jersey, at 11:00 A. 'M, pa thie /24try
|y of March, 1959. With reaped to the said Supplement No. 1. '

ilizabetbtown Consolidated Gas
[ted: March 15,1053.

Ready-to-Cook
Under 3 lbs.

In SalfSarvlce-Meot Depti.
Ib.51

'•• t / i --.k' ^ - l #

Soveftu

GROUND BEEF

SAVE WITH A&P's FRESH, TOP-GRADE

BROILERS and FRYERS
Regular Style

2V2-3V2 lbs.
In Service Meat DeptS.1

D i h D / i i c t Oven-Hearty
l i ! U u U d o l In Self Service Moat Dcpli. cut

POt ROaSt Boneless chuck Ib

Cross-Rib Pot Roast ^*» ^ l b
Boneless Veal Roast ^^ b 65=
Rib Veal Chops ̂  ^-^ w»'«b 73c
Stewing Veal *™i™ "> 49c
Smoked Pork Shoulders ' 45c
Smoked Pork Butts »on.i«» ib 73c
Sliced Bacon - - d ^ ! 66c

RIBS of BEEF 55€ 63<
Legs of Lamb . . « b 63c Turkeys b s ^ K f l W i b , . «»55«
Legs of Lamb m y a ^ , . »> 69B Turkeys
Stewing Lamb B . ^ . O , ^ b 19C Turkeys
Shoulder Lamb Chops^ «*> ib 65= Turkeys
Rib Lamb Chops ̂  ^ ^ ^ 69c Codfish Fillet
Frankfurters ^ » t, 55c Lake Smelts
Pork Sausage •«« »».45B ^ «• 55c Lake Smelts * * . £ $ £ » » n. 35c

Ready-la-Co«k 16 lbs.

,.;srM,

Pineapple Juice
Tuna Fish
Ripe Olives

M t t
Libby's

Medium Size

2 25C Nabisco Cookies ^
Krispy Crackers 8u 8hlh^ M
Toilet Tissue WM 6

^ pkg. X I

16 oz. OQ(

rolls AlC

White Rice: 2 V
\ Lenten Suggestions

Marshall Herring M r 0 uo,«n33c
Van Camp's Tenderoni 2 V; 23c
Macaroni Dinner w I l !

e s 9 27Xl 29c
Starkist Tuna Fish c ; t <vsoz.car.35e
Chinook Salmon c^!:z, 7 ^ 4 9 «

« Medium Red Salmon s, 57=

2 Ib.
Pkg. Orange Juice c^S n |^29 c

Vlt 55c K93c
30oz.can 39c

S u g a r jact Fro5t L,,^'1

Q.T. Cake Frosting^ 2 X. 2fr
^d 16 or jar 2 7 p

4oz2te
can fc I •

Choeohli

New ins'ant dairy prO^titt
for coMc

Red Salmon
Creole Macaroni Men™,', 2 ' ^ 35c

Cling Peaches
Fruit Cocktail
Cranberry Sauce - - ^^ ]\::-19c Cocoa Marsh
Diirnf'o Pnnkioe Pocan 1O,01 Vk\

D U l l J 0 U U U R I G O Plantation pkjj. UU1

Educator Crax . . *«•+* 29c Hot Roll Mix
Apricot Peach Bars suzei.81^ 31c Bisquick 20 0
Potato Chips wise " t ; 1 1 0 c 3 ^ 25c Shredded Wheat *4» n oz «*»• 18c
Marcai Sandwich Bags 2 < 19c Frosted Flakes '^-^^
Marcal Napkins . . 2 v 21

45c

Iceberg Lettuce
Save on Salads with
these compact heads of
crispy • fresh Lettuce.

Western

Farms

large
head

SOUO Campbell's 10% oz can "| 1 C

T o m a t o e s Su||ana brand 28 «• « n 27c
1 C c Mushrooms

Golden Corn 2 ^ 25c
Red Cabbage G z ; S ! 2 ̂  35c

J5J10c Maine Potatoes. V 10 -; 37c Libby's Lima Beans
z 3 9 c

Fresh Carrots ........
Pascal Celery M o brand ' ^ I 5 c Grapefruit Florida .̂ .•«• 3 ̂  25c Paas Egg Dyes pkfl. !«• Pta

\\ Fresh Tomatoes S «rton3to423c Florida Oranges v*«.. 5 b"0 37c Candy T r e a j s t

* Washed Spinach J S i * J X 1 9 c Yellow Bananas ^<v* ^ jelly Eggs . .... • i"»&• 23c
Ann Page Values

Tomato Soup 3 g r 29c
Syrup • • > o^12 oz. boiiie 2 3 *
Sparkle Puddings »:, 3 ̂  Yh

W M I A R^Aiifi Jam.parker-w ««- i5f Mayonnaise . .'• .

wmte ureaa smml^ w w Pur
J
e Grape Je||y

Hot Cross Buns ' p^ °* 10 - 25c Danish Coffee Ring .,;- • 29c

Pound Cake Jane Parker lOoz
Gold or Marble cut

wm?-

mm AGED OVER 1 YEAR! - SHARP
V V ^^B ^V ^^T ^^V ^ ^V ̂ ^ • ^ ^ H ^ ^ ™^ W ^ ^ ' ™ ̂  WTTT- ^

Cheddar Cheese 65"

Pricoi effective throujh So^oj1, March 21 tt
in Super Marketi and Seif-Wvllt Storei only.

Juper^cirkets
1HI OIIAt AUAN1IC t FAI I I I * CtMPANV

Wildmere brand
Brown and while

Ctrlpn
i llnT^lrnSo) 11b brick'

Cre^m Cheese 21&. 35c Sliced Swiss Cheese ib 59c

Forwashmg^lon. 4ozboHb39c 4 cats 33&
iLL

Ivory Soap **'UmL*, «** 2 S5 25c Sweetheart Soap W . f S f B t 4 :

Ivory Soap 4 - 21c Kirkman's Borax Soap . 3

Ivory Koap For orb.th Dial Complexion Soap

Swan Dial Deodorant Soap • • 2 ^ 1 S «

Silver D i a l w n ****** Sr28e t ' 5 5 « AJax Cleanser w.* ioamin9«««, 2

Rheingid Beer
Egtra dry iger beer

22J3U
Sold in licensed stores only

3 LlttllKittens

Cat food
"It's! fish'

_ ^ ] 3 5 c _

FadfaCTissues

Blu-White Flakes
1 cent BUM

4i

, i
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Here nnd There: \
James J Kmrn

mate firsi cin =» TSN

| Sweetness and Liglil
(Continued from Page 1)

shattered by e x p l o d i n g
shrapnel.

* * * «
Service organizations—on

the State level, which is un-
j usual—have risen to his as-
sistance and I only hope they

twill pursue their purpose
a11 t h e

searoan. usN sess I think too that those

RALPH
ECOMME1VDS

A Ittikt lultriw Dwtritw «v«
Kit Vktn M ttniftt* *4

* \ who feel a. I do should speak *****
HUSS«11 E K ir.f n
•unhand ana por.
Konen, 26 Second Strm. Fords. o u t as I have—or else forget
are gen ing aboard ihf j i in^- . , M ( , r n o r l & ] D a v w h e n n e x t i t
&h^L W U S SET*"™* and" independence
Caribbean liberty p^ru before Day and Armistice Day. I
toining in a isrc s i m assa\;'.; fan see no reason for mock-

.jkndlng maneuvers a: or.sloi jng their significance any
leach. B C. set far Mar;; 28 | o n f « r
"' , A (troup of students' i' F8::-: B » « * *

|h Dickinson College. Ruther- j . _,,, _., , , ,
T . .., Including George Kufus. Ave-' I suppose BUI Fltzpatrick
M. are forming thetr (wn com- would rather face the fight-
pny to go into production of; ing at Anzio than the fight
Marketable articles, as * result of h^ faces i n t n i s situation.

By RALPH STIIN
\m,V FOR HOMF.MAKERS:

Just as you no to your medicine
fhrst for an aspirin to relieve a

4 talk given by Finn H. Magnus
0 ' p i e College Impressed'with the
young men. Mr Ma«nuS4ias given

Then, at least, he had his il-
lusions In the permanency

steamine hot cup

R*lph St«in
this fact. Why'

tea t
, . . I wmit you

to depend upon
the Modernauc
free home deco-
rating service to
help, you solve

perplMinc
decoratlna prob-
lems.

This service is
available to ALL
homemake r s . I

to stress
Well, although

i has not had time to bother with
fclid the money to set lip produc-
tlpri." . . . Dr. Herbert L. Moss,
Kam Street, recently addressed'
f h e Forum en School- Children
sponsored by the Southern New

Se«iety In^ Optometiic
Qrldgeton. . . .

gtern "a half dozen inventions that i of gratitude; in the legiti-
macy of men's promises; in
the depth of their desire to
do good deeds. Then, he
thought we all meant what
we said.

» » * *
He fights, this fight as-

sailed by doubt.
» * * •

,A fine reward from a great
country to a gallant soldier!

WIFE GETS IT ALL
CHICAGO. I l l -Rober t Shee-

han, 41-year-old father of four-
teen children. In court on a charge
of non-support, has agreed to turn
over his: entire pay check to his
vife, and accept a daily allowance
of — 25 to 35 cents. His wife af-
cused him of dissipating his $2,45-
an-hour earnings.

fietcsettes:
Janice and Charles Hub«r. chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hu-
bcr, North Park Drive, W,oodbridge,
were prize winners on ^be 'Sense
ind Nonsense" TV program the

th Ti blqthef evening. Tiie. warblers
ore back in the Township and the
Crocuses are all In bloom. And
home owners are itching-, to £et out
If) the garden once rapre. Spring
Officially arrives tomorrow, but for
most of us it arrived last Saturday
When the weather waiso perfect.
, , . Miss Joan M. K(<jln. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. typtrjs Klein,
« 3 Elmwood Avenue, wpodbridge,
has been namfd to the Dean's List
Of the School of Speech ..and Dra-
matic Art at Svracuse, University.
A senior. Miss Klein IK # member
of the Delta Phi Epuiton social
gprority and is affiliated with the
Jewish Student Feltows&ip. Senior
Assembly, Children's Theatre and
Hendricks Chapel acuit ies. . . .

'Hit.

4t the Typewrit**1:
Eureka! I have ttriajj/ found a

companion in misery'who cannot
stand the smoke-fillec' room at
Board of Education meeting. He is
Commissioner Harry Burke who
doesn't smoke either Court
Merceries, Catholic /Daughters
have donated two bqota to the

The U. S. Treasury will get big
return from Truman's memoirs.

and a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
John Calabro, 55 Laurel Street,
Hopelawn. . . .

Barren Library, "Our Lady
Fatima" and "Peace of Soul"
Eddie Casey was in such a hurry
to leave the Board ofUEducation
meetmR Monday thatwhe -walked
off with the wrong coafj. • . Our
sincere sympathy to M r v Andrew
A»roe and Elbur Richards on the

fr ""• •"Heath -of ttieir motiher.By the way,
felbur is opening up a. restaurant
at the corner of. School and James
Streets, The place is being remod-
eled completely . , .

Needed at Once: ,
Bedroom and kitchen furniture

for three families in the Clifford
Heights section who were burned
out. So, if you have furniture up
in your attic that you have been
saving, but somehow or other
never used or never will, won't you
please give them to these families?
If you wish to donate furniture
will you please call Mrs. Dunham
at the Welfare Office, Wood bridge
8-1200 and she will see to it thai

week - in - and - week - out many
homemakers seek our assistance. I
am certain there are many other
homemakers who could utilize our
service to add charm and beauty
to their homes, but hesitate to call
us because they fear there is some
"gimmick" or "string" attached to
our offer.

Well. I want to reassure you—
ne and all—that there Is not . . .
hat you are under absolutely no
ibllgatton when you seek our pro-
lessional home decorating service.

You see, years ago I learned that
lie great majority of homemakers
re appreciative and have long

memories. So many homemakers,
who Initially only sought my ad-
Ice but later came to the studio
or slipcovers, reupholaterlng, cus-
am-bullt furniture, drapes, etc.,
irovedthis fact beyond a shadow
if a doubt.

This fact, plus my sincere de-
ire to aid homemakers solve their

decorating problems, Is the simple,
sound explanation of why our
Decorating Service Is available to
all amateur home decorators abso-
utely free of charge. If you have

decorating problem please feel
free to either call me at Modernage
ur visit me at my studio.

(Details on new slipcovers,
drapes and custom-built furniture,
designed by Modernage. available
on request. Either phone Wood-
bridge 8-1069 or visit the Modern-

e Studio, located at 94 Main St.,

Vital Statistics:
The Stork was ever go busy at

the Amboy Hospital Hie past few
<Jays and as a result trfe'Tpuwnshlp
population has increased consid-
erably. From Woodhrldge, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. George Zlese-
Iner, Btinn's Lane; a i p o n t o Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Carpenter, 250
Clinton Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Hughes, Buna's Lane;
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dante
Natale, 162 Dunham • Place; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Barieri, 561 Rahway Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and.JMrs. Frank
JP&zekas, 70 Amboy A^nue. . .
From Fords, a son ta Mn. and Mrs,
William Henshaw, iU Lawrence
Street; a daughter to Mr 'and Mrs.
Alexander Curcio, 10ft Mac-Arthur
Drive; a daughter to M«, and Mrs.
Jiichael Chinchar, Lertteh Avenue;
B son to Mr. and MfS-i- Clifford
Knudson, 62 MafcArtHuj, Drive; a
daughter to Mr. and Mjs, Clifford
fendleton, 90 Dunbar, .-Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. andMj$tJvjichael
igeliczkovics, 144 Wlncjws.ter, Road
;» . . from Iselin, a ,'djajighter to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul FUc^^8 Wash-
ington Avenue; a son to Mr, and
Mrs. William Thackara, 217 Eliza-

eth Avenue; from Avenel, a son
A Mr. and Mrs. William Loux, 900
lahway Avenue; a soB'to'Mr, and
its Edwin Spurge W i 49 Avenel

'fetreet. . . . also a S l i g h t e r to
M r and Mrs. Warwick Wilton, 572
% a l n O' Hills Road, Cottmla; a son
'to Mr. and-Mrs. PredeiSck Simon-
<ten 471 West Avenue, Bewaien; £
i o n ' t o Mr. arid Mrs. AJŴ n Baison

Fourth Street, P(irtr Reading

o f t is picked up? . . . I have also
received a request for a crib for a
13-month-old boy who is 'sti!J(j
sleeping; in a basmettc too smai
for him. . . . A couple of week;
ago I asked if one of my readers
had a bathinette no longer in use,
A mother of 14 children made tha
request. If you have a..crib or
bathinette, will you please call me
at Woodbridge 8-1710? . , .

Last Rut IVof Least:
Henry Oberlies. Ridgewood Ave

hue, is vacationing in Oklahoma
He will not return until' October.

. Oscar Wllkerson, Woods Lane,
Colonia, manager of basketball a
Pinery School, Elizabeth, was
awarded m&jor letters at a recen
assembly. Wilkersbn and Bruce
Qallit, Chairt O' Hills Road, Col
cnia, are on the fifth month hOno
roll at the school. . . . An Admira
refrigerator was won by Linda Ko
zar, 316 Mfewbey Street, Wood
bridge, in Acme's Peter Pan Con
test. Alice Taylor, d u m Avenue,
Fords, won an Admiral Clock radii
and M. B. Rosinski, 12 Harding
Avenue, Iselin, and Al Sabo, 181
Green Street, Woodbridge, wer
awarded Peter Pan Doll Sets. . .

|F,YOUCfiAVE VARIETY
. . ,(and Wtyt Mia, Dwrfn ' t , . .
Come up 'H *'ive Our1 New
Qrajntrcv l'ark Wdrstieds tiie
pnee-uvtr. Vou'rc Sii^ ' to rind
What Vim Want.
Are fiU'cd Kit;lit.

103 MAIN S1I
WOODBKWGf

Nut to WouIwortU 3
OiXu rrlday til 9

Woodbridse. Adv.

V. 9, GROSS PRODUCT UP
The eross national product rose

to a record $346,000,000,000 last
year according to the Commerce
Department. About half of the
$17,000,000,000 increase was due to
higher prices, it was reported.

TODAY THRU TUESDAY

Robert Taylor, Join FonUlne,
Elizabeth Taylor

"IVANHOE"

Improvement Seen
For Playground

COLON1A-.A total of 4.222 can-
on dressing* were made by the
Colonia Club during the period
between October 1 and March 1,
according to a report made at the
club mretrns at Coloi^la library.

Mrs. George Devlin, chairman
of the playground committee, will
be assisted by Mrs. Frank SchoeU,
Mrs. Paul Ablonczy, Mrs. Manny
OJldfarb. Mrs Robert McKnv. Mrs.
Simon KluJ. Mrs. Edward Kremp
and Mis J C. Penrod.

The club, which was Instrumen-
tal in obtaining a playground |or
Colnnia. is endeavoring to Ret ad '
ditlonal playground equipment.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. George Turman, Mis. John
Elliott, Mns. John Conolly, Mrs
Robert Frank. Mrs. Andrew Kroh
and Mrs. Howard Smith,

The club sponsored a successful
spring fashion show. Serving as
models were Mrs. Ablonczy, Mrs.
John Bacskay, Mrs. John Belz,
\!r . Robert Brennan, Mrs. Ernest
H'wdus, Mrs. Kluj, Mrs. C. S.
N-mhaus, Mrs. Penrod. M r s ,
Charles Ronge, Mrs. George Tur-
man. Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. Joseph
Qaydofi was accompanist.

Serving on the committee were
Mrs. Ronge, Mrs. Goldlarb, Mrs.
John Lysak, Mrs. Elmer Deak, Mrs.
Klu], Mrs. John Plcaro. Mrs. Feld-
man, Mrs, Henry Blchs, Mrs. H.
W. Daniel. Mrs, Schuetz. Mrs.
Charles Johns.

U. S, PAYROLL
Uncle Sam had 2,554,310 civilian

•mployes at the end of January,
after six successive months of de-
cline which totaled 47,178, accord-
ing to the Senate-House Commit-
tee on Reduction of Nonessentlal
Federal Expenditures.

WALTER

READE
PERTH AMBOY •

— ALSO —

Walt Disney's

"BEAVER VALLEY"
WED. THRU SAT.

MARCH 25TH - 28TII

Z Technicolor Hits

Marilyn Monroe - Jostph Cotton

"NIAGARA"
- A L 3 O -

GeorRc Montgomery - Helena Carter

"PATHFINDER"

MAJESTI
PCKTH AM8OY4-I

liurt

LANCASTER

Shirley

BOOTH

"Come Back
Little Sheba"

BETTE DAVIS

"The STAR"
—PLL'S—

RORY CALHOUN

"SILVER WHIP"

Everything...
At Your Fingertips!

Teller*
«u Maple Street

ntaketi your
banking convenient!

IUUVI HUM u u
>IHIU MfOWl

FIRST BANK AND »
TRUST COMPANY i

SMITH AND MAPie i,lkll',[, fffl
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY M

\ \

Proposal To Hire
(Continued from Pig* It

"Of course, that Is a personal
opinion. We have * wpsrintendent
who visits each Job daily. How-
ever. I believe the Board should
definitely appoint a cleric of the
works for the nigh school con-
struction.

Mr. Neary's resolution Monday
came as a surprise to the majority
of the board, although it was ad-
mitted during the discussion there
had been some preliminary debate
nt a recent caucus of the advlsa-
hility of appolntine n clerk of the
works. Immediately after Mr.
Neary submitted the resolution.
Commissioner Harold Van Ness
moved It to be tabled.

In explanation. Mr. Yan Ness
said: "In an appointment of this
rpe. the matter should be dis-
ussed by the Board as a whole.

The pros and cons, the merits of
Ihe candidate and 'he necessity
for such a Job should nil be care-
fully debated. Therp is no doubt
that Mr. Oerity is qualified for
Ihe job but we should do these
things In a businesslike, parllmen-
tary manner."

Commissioner Leon E. McElroy.
entering into the debate, declared
emphatically he didn't "see "why
» clerk of the works was necessary
at all. We will be hard put to it
to meet our set price of $400,000
for the Inman Avenue School and
the appointment would mean the
expenditure of $3,000 cr more be-
fore the project is completed. I |
have no cbjection to the man. I;
am convinced he has the qualifi-
cations. But I am against the ap-
pointment of a clerk of the works
for the Colonia Sohool. That Is
why we have an architect and we
pay him to protect our interests."

Neary D i s a r m
Mr. Neary, however, disagreed

with both Mr. Van Ness and Mr.
McElroy. He was joined by Com-
missioners James Mullen and Har-
ry Burke who felt that a clerk
would "protect our interests"

Mr. Van Ness again stated he
was against any resolution where
the whole board did not ihave an
opportunity to discuss it.

"I don't know of any case," he
continued, "where the Board em-
ployed a r l»' l r " f the works for
one building of that size, I also
want to say here and now that if
at any time a resolution of this
type is brought before the Board
without complete discussion of
need or qualifications I intend to
make a motion to table it."

Andrew Aaroe, president of the
Board and Edwin Casey, vice pres-
Ment, exoressed the opinion that
he resolution was "ptemature"
n s m u c h as the bids will not be

received until tonight and it
might be several days until the
bids arp tabulated and contracts
awarded.

When the vote was taken, on
tabling the motion, Mr. Burke,
Mi. Mullen and Mr. Neary voted
no while Mr. Parley, Mr. McElroy
Mr. Casey, Mr. Aaroe, Mr. Van
Ness voted in the affirmative
Commissioner Winfield .Finn was
absent.

Youth Week
(Continued from Paje 1)

the building and grounds com-
mittee to «x»d« and seed the area
to the rear of the temporary
bleachers at the stadium for use
as * practice field for the high
school football t«»m; to com-
plete construction of a baseball
field at the stadium sit*: to cor-
rect lighting facilities In all the
schoqlB of the Township; to pur-
chase a football Scoreboard »nd
erect It at ttie stadium: to con-
duct a dental survey in e.ach
school annuaVy: that the finance
committee Include In the buclset
enough funds to pay all the ex-
penses of the high school chapter
of the National Honor Society.

To Be Club Guest*
Ah the elected officials of Youth

Week will be uuests of honor at
a dinner Monday at the bog Cabin
Riven, by the Woodbridge Lions
Club, fuonsors of Youth WeeV
annually. Also amone the guests
will be Thomas O. Desmond, vice
principal of the hish school who
had charge Of all Youth Week a o
tivitles, Supervising Principal Vic-
tor C. Nicklas and Dr. John P.
Lozo. High School principal.

It Does
"MacTavish. why do you always

,ry to make a hole in one? Is It
list for publicity?"

"Of course na.' It saves wear
md tear on the wee ball!"

ITS OFFICIAL!
Spring Is Here!

Now, You
Have to

Get That
, New Spring

LEE'S
at

HAT
BAR

92 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
Next to Jackson's

FORDS, N. J, - P. A. 4-0348

WED. - SAT.

"THE CLOWN"
with Red Skelton, Jane Greer

also
"KANSAS CITY
CONFIDENTIAL"

with John Payne, Coleen Gray

SUN. - TUES.

"IVANHOE"
with Robert Taylor,

Elizabeth Taylor
aba

'"LEAVE IT TO THE
MARINES"

with Sid Melton, Mara Lynn

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Our Regular Program Plus
Four Cartoons and Comedy

Starting at 2 P. M.
Saturday and Sunday

Continuous

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

UiiiE CROSBY - Bob HOPE - Dorothy LAMOUR
In the Technicolor

"ROAD TO BALI"
Plus, Richard WIOMARK - Joanne DRU in

"MY PAL GUS"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Randolph SCOTT - Patricia WYMORE In

"THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN"
Plus Joyce HOLDEN - Glenda FARHELL in

"GIRLS IN THE NIGHT"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"Dean MARTIN - Jerry LEWIS in "THE STOOGE"

GOOD NEWS
FOR MR. AM) MUS.

USED CAR BUYER
Due to our volume sales of the NEW 1953 FORD,
we are in a position to offer "BIG SAVINGS' on
USED CARS. Visit our used car headquarters and
look over our LARGE SELECTION.

WEEKEND SPECIAL.

1951 NASH $1,095
SEDAN • EQUIPPED
TERMS and TRADES

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
Authorised For4 Ihder

— OPEN EVENINGS -*

*4M5t> SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-3500 !

Police Applicant
Test Is Scheduled
WOODBRIDGE^Tl* Civil Ser-

vice announced today tha. it w II
receive applications until Api 1 is
for examinations iPwlinK to posi-
tions in the Woodbridge Township
police department. '

The a?e requirements for thr
police department is not less than
21 nor more than 30 years of nuc.
except that for veterans who cn-
t m d active service with Mie urmwl
forces utter July 1, 1940. and prim
to April 24.1R4S. the maximum iw
limit is 35. In <letei-minmn maxi-
mum nee eligibility nf all veterans
jpplylnn t;rr the examination, tin1

time' spent In active service m
time of war will he derlurtrrt from
the attained a«e.

Other physical qua.i
ai-e: Helnht. minimum, five ^n
seven inches, minimum \x-ciuht,
137 pounds: visual acuity. 20 20
in each eye without artinrial ror-
l-rctlon, normal color perception:
auditory acuity. 20-20. in iiach ear.
without oi'tificial md- noimn.
function of limbs, hands and fed
ind freecism from ruptures, vari-
cose veins, etc. The candidates for
position must have at U'«ct two
years of hitih school eilucition.
Examination weights arc written
lest, 5: physical performance tost,

Fi,
Five to Bf Named

It is known thai the Town Com-
mittee has made provisions in the
budget for the appointment of
five additional patrolmen to tin-
force. There are two narm-s left
on the 1951 Civil Service list uiftl
seven names on the 1952 list. Re-
maining on the 1951 list are Wil-
liam C. Reid, 163 North Suwt .
WoocUiridge; and Arnold R. Hou-
ser. 476 Merllne Avenue, Avenel.
On the 1952 list are: James Slpos
473 Railway Avenue. Woodbridsc;
Victor Balint. 535 New Brunswick
Avenue, Fords; Robert J. Thomp-
son, 6D Koyen Street. Fords;
George E. Taylor, 31 Vernon

Strict, Iselin; John .! f;,,,..
St. Stephen's Avenue, Ki-,
Joseph A. Nagy, 09 c, '
Street. Woodbridge; and si,
J. Vuhasz, 26 Jersey Avenui. i

Because the planned p r n i )

will deplete the avallaWf. [•'
Town Committee has i,.,',
the new examination or „)<:•
have available cnndklatc, ;

department If needed.

Zsamba Elected
By Avenel

AVENEL" Fi-onlc
elected commander of
VFW at a meeting
Club Avenei.

Others elected v<>\r
f:lirlRtoffer»on, senior vi:,
mandrr. William K H
junior vice_ commmvlc!
Salben. Jr..'q0art<!|-mi\stci
iird R. Jumes, eliapliiui.
U',vls, three year I runic- v
Toft, service officer.

Plans were made to hold
installation with the a
April 12 at the Muple Ti <-i
Robert McCutchcjm, s,,
past district comm^ndi-!.
Iho installtn'B offlrer wiuli-
Ormain will serve us m.
ceremonies.

Tut

ISELIN N I
M r l . ( i . ; ,

NOW TO SAT., M.\lt( 11 :1

Rfd Shclton

"THE CLOWN"
I'lin Dan Dalle} - IIUiu I

MIF.T.Mt AT THK I \n;

SIN. TO WED., MAKCIl
Itnhrrt T a y l o r - F.lrani>r I'n

"ABOVE AND BEYOND
Plus, (1H). MoilUlinirn

"THK PATHrlNDI It

OPtMHK

FRIDAY, MARCH 20th
Free! To the I irst 2fl«

PRINCESS ALOHA .ORCHIDS
(ill TS fur THE MEN—( ANDY for TtIK Kll)l>lb

aim l'OI" CORN tor ALl^-PLUS

— 2 TECHNICOLOR HITS 2 —

"THE LAWLESS BRKED" and "(CARIBBEAN

SUNDAY - MONDAY

"GIRLS IN THK
NIGHT'

— Co-Hit -
"APACHE WAR

v SMOKE"

. / — Added —
WEkColof Cartoon

•TUK8.--WfiD.-THU
In Technicolor
Tyrone Power
"MISSISSIPPI
GAMBLER
— Co-Hit —

Bower? Boys in
"HERE COME III

MARINES
Addtd Color Can

Tel. WO

ANOTHER SEASON OF MOVIES UNDER m STARS

young J

Handjome sport coat

suit for the younger Ml,

The cijat of rayon splash,

the slacks of rayon-nyjiiMi

gabardine with "Talon"

zipper fly. B i c e i luggagi

cornbinstioni.

Sizes 5 to u 1 1 .

105 MAIN UTJUKT
WOOOHKlUflg l-Uli

\ Open Next Thwwiay ivad Fri««* TUl » J1 M
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ullcrton Given
(ionfidcnceVote

\.( .pr Republican Municipal
. , , , , w Howard Fullerton

nnl,.(i :i unanimous vote
,h],iiic at a meeting of the
| Ward Republican Execu-

• ,,,,iinice in Frank's Hall at
.Mii/.atiim's regular meeting.

, ipoiisor of the resolution
il.iiicrl Wllllnms, president
, i ,r)in Sixth Distract RepUb-

I'.III) iiiul a member of the
• ; ,. Com mil tee! .Both the
,;,,,! chairman and the com-

li,, . ,in vacnnrics for the ward
hiy complimented by the

,,,, \,)Y thrlr selection of Victor
I]!; ,i, n ;i; candidate for Second
| , (] Ciiiiniilliceman and Arthui
" ( l l .am us mayoralty candl-

ii,,il! of whom received the
, . hciried endorsement of the
,,•;•,,. committee. *

,,i),.ii short, Iselin, was elected
linn.iti c! the ward's oiRanlza-

oilicr officers elected were:
Hubert Wlttemund, Colonla,

(i,,iii man; Mrs. George Munn,
secretary; Mrs. William

,ilso of Fords, treasurer;
,,;i Joruenscn. Keasbey, sqr-
•-;ii-arms; and Mrs, Ernest
;•,. Finds, to continue as pub-
i-h:iirman.

pis' Style Show
Voves Successful

>K A children's spring
Mmvf was held in School

iv the LarlleB' Aid Society
Grace Lutheran Parish
Mrs. James Rossi was

is were Edward Petersen,
fcii, is Klein. Marie Flnan, Nels
| i ,!/PII. Barry Van Hooge, Marie

•-(.. Norman Pfelffer, Judy
i Hey. Barbara Brlxle, Lynn
ii,. Donna Miller, Marjorte
,p, Janice Jorgensen, Peter
:, Robert Varga, Janice Lund,
•r, i line Lund. Christopher

r: ,1-n, Roger Smith and Curtis

[)MI enrol Ann Watts, Thelma
•i, Shirley Singer, Alan Yan-
mlii Nochta. James Thorpe,

la Hansen. Rae Bauer, Judy
i'ii. I/iis Andersen. Karen

In, Marilyn Yanek, Nancy
| n ; and Karen ^arsen.

• choral group Included Karen
iiisc.i, Knm Martin, Peter

pi Barbara Flnan, Jean Orow-
; Christine Dennis, Marie Noch-
VirRinia Klein, Ronald Pfeiffer,
vies Van Hoose, James Cnow-

)a!c Thorpe.. Frank, Varna.
Id! Hansen, oeraldfhe Hutka,

• .run, John Paul KUh, Sa-
il: i and Grant Sorensen.

Evelyn Bauer
\h>nored oh'BirlfuUiy

,)S Rae Evelyn Bauer,
pi.'or of Mr. and Mrs. August

5311 Crows Mill Road, was
i party at her home in
of her 11th birthday.

•Ms included Mrs. William
|siMii. "Kurt Giflord and Jef-

WnodbrldKe; . Mrs. John
,h, Mrs. Evijlyn Schmitz, Se-
: vii\ August Bauer. Miss

.ir.no Bauer. Mr. and Mrs.
I'm mil limiser and sons, Lee

Snitt. Perth Amboy: Mrs. Wil- j
i U.IUSCT and children, Barton

iiia, this place.

Women's Democratic Club Plan
Annual Guest Night, April 13

tfORDSTh F
g p

S T h e Fords Women's Democratic Club met in
Scandinavian Hall and planned (or the ninth annual guest
night April 13. The affair will be held in St. Nicholas'
Church auditorium at 8:15. A gay nineties fashion show
will be featured with members of the club serving as models.

The Mowing candidates were unanimously endorsed:
Hush B. QiilRley, for mayor of
Woodbridw Township; William ,J
Warren, for county freeholder; Pe-
ter Schmidt, for commltterman
from the second ward; Mrs.'Mar-
garet Krauss, for member of the
board of trustees for free school
land; Mi's. Florence Quadt, for
county commltteeVvoman of the
second ward, third district/ and
Mrs. Ann Mnko, for committoe-
wnman for the second ward, ninth
district.

Judges for the hat social that
followed were Mrs. Ann PaloH,
Mrs. Mary Chamberlain and Mrs.
Christy Kutchcr. Winners were
Mrs. Catherine Krauss and Mrs.
Gertrude Egan, most original; Mrs.
Ann Kress and Mrs. Louise De
Marco, prettiest, and Mrs, Sue

AngyalIs Celebrate
50th Anniversary

KEASBEY—The 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, An-
drew Angyal. Highland Avenue was
celebrated with a party given by
their children In The Pines, Me-
tuchen.

The couple was married on Feb-
ruary 22, 1804, in Holy Trinity
Slovak Church, Perth Amboy, and
have been residents of this place
for 53 years. He la employed by the
National Flreproofnlg Company,

They are the parents of six chil-
dren. 20 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren. The children
and their respective mates are Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Kunle Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Nagy, Mr. and Mrs.
James Tomaskovlcs of this place;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Angyal, New
Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. John
Ansyal of Staten Island, and Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Hatola Jr. of Rari-
tan Township.

ADDKKSS
'KDH Myrtle D. Nielsen,

:; upht-r umnan apprentice,
'liiiiKhicr of Mr, and Mrs.
Nii-Ken, 22 Corey Street, is
'rvm!! Jit the U. S. Naval Air

(I'm in Atlantic City, where
t, i»-i-ii assigned to the
ui. Photo Lab. Depart-

DAKillTKR
MilTAN TOWNSHIP - - Mr.

Mr-,, Alexander Curcio. 100
itinn Drive, are the parent/
ii.iiii;liu-r burn in the Perth

Crucial Hospital."

Easter Soeutl Planned
By Scout Mothers Club
FORDS—Mrs. Henry Kress was

welcomed Into membership of the
Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
51. sponsored by the Fords Lions
Club, at a meeting held In the
home of Mrs. Dustin Dunm 104
Crestview Circle. Mrs. William
Htch was co-hostess.

Plans were mad* for a cake sale,
April 15 from 11.A. M. to,2 P, M.
in the VFW Home. An Easter so
cial will be h e l i at the home of
Mrs. Hach, 108 Ciestvicv,1 Circle,
Apr

Mrs. Thomas McCochran pre-
sented a $100 check to Scoutmas-
ter Hi'.rold Backus in behalf of
the club to be used for camping
equipment. Mrs, Kress was the
ciark horse prize winner. Mrs. Hach
won the door prize.

Punch Give Party '
For Little Daughter

FORDS—The second birthday of
Karen Panck. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Panek. 146 Longvlew
Circle, was celebrated with a party
at home.

Ouests were Richard Panek, Pa-
tricia Bucknev. Dwight, Sandy and
Deno Theophllakos, Dennis and
James Mutzabaugh, Ralph Sharon.
Michael' Bocanfusco, Gary Pasko,
Patricia Kar.zmarek, Daniel and
Eileen 'McGrath, Michael Dillon,
of this place. '

A'.so.Doutilas Petach. Perth Am-
boy; Maureen Panek, Hopelawn;
MrsiDeno Theophilakos, Mr. and
Mrs.' Victor Petach Jr.. Mrs. Peter
Buckney. Mrs. John Pasko, Mrs.
James McGrath, Mrs. Ben Mutza-
baunh, Miss Dorothy Dillon, Mrs.
James Bocanfusco and Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Panek Si',

•

yUiing ravifit start out small in the beginning, but
i!iv the proper attention it will grow and prosper.

pis holds true for bank accounts too. Open an ac-
Punt with u'» now, make regular deposifiq, and over

'dod of time you'd be surprised how mufch you can
uniulate, how'much your bank account will grow
prosper. . •

he FORDS NATIONAL BUNK
Friendly Bank of Forda, New Jersey
MStHWR KKPtRAL EE8KBVK SVHTKM

OF FSBBBAt DSFOSn 1N8UHANCE COEP,

Warren and Mrs. Mako, funniest.
Miss Claire Such accompanied

community singing. The dark
horse prize, donated by Mrs. Mary
Baumann, was won by Mrs, Paloti.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Mftko and Mrs Kutcher.

Details Outlined
For Cajd Social

FORDS—Plans for a card-party
were made at a meeting of the
Fords Social Club held at the
home of Mrs. Marge Blanchard. 14
Moffett Street. The affair will be
held March 26 at the home of Mrs.
Jullann Jacko, 617 State Street,
Perth Amboy.

A theatre party was planned for
April 25 in New York City. Mrs,
Nancy Neary reported on the sav-
ings club. A hat social will be held
April 9 at the home of M,rs. Agnes
Terebush, Qordon Avenue.

The following game winners
were awarded prizes: Mrs. Jacko,
Mrs. Ann Kress and Mrs. Ann
Panko. A special award was made
to Mrs. Blanchard. Mrs. Panko won
the door prize.

Troop Puys
Visit to Firehouse

FORDS ~ Twelve members of
Brownie Troop No. 44, sponsored
by Our Lady of Peace Church, vis-
ited the Fords Fire Company build-
ing and St. John's First Aid Squad
headquarters.

Herbert Kline of the fire com-
pany conducted the tour. Mrs.
Helen Salakl, assistant, chaperoned
the troop.

Bride-to-Be Feted
At Surprise Party
FORDS—A bridal shower was

given Miss Joan {Catherine Haber-
^orn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles B. Haberkorn. 19 Douglas
Street, in the Roger Smith Hotel.
New Brunswick, by her slater, Mrs.
Rosemary Johnson, Stelton.

Miss Habevkorh will be married
ty John D. Panaccione, son of Mr.
and Mrs, D. J, Panaccione of Ro-
selle, April 12, in Our Lady ot
Peace Church.

Ouests Included Mis* Ann Iftn-
ies, Mrs. flertha Johnson and Mrs.
Pat Balch. Iselin; Miss LorBtta
Fee and Mrs. Francis Fee, ?erth
Ambpy; Mrs. Mae Dunham, Rarl-
ttm Township; Mr?. Marlon Ben-
nett, Miss Mary Leagher, Miss
Dottle An&al, Mrs. Oean Hazelton,
New Brunswick; Mrs. LoBa Wll-
lenbrock, Mllltown.

Also, Mrs.sJefln McCathren, Me-
tuchen; Mrs. Mary Oussis, High-
land Park; Mrs: Lillian Lesnick,
Nixon; Mrs. Katherlne Haberkorn.
Mrti. Amelia Laurltzen, Mrs. Grace
Antol, Mrs. Veva Zupko, Mrs. Elea-
mor HelhlR. Miss Margaret Kovacs,
Miss Margaret Hedges. Mrs. Ann
ZmiRrodski, Miss Maryann Nagy,
Mrs. Alma Johnson, Mrs. Albert
Haberkorn, Mrs. Doris Clugelakis,
Mrs. Janet Etzold' and Mr«. Ern-
estine Daniels of this place.

Mrs. Bernhardt Jensen Honored
At Fords Woman's Club Meeting

FORDS—Mrs. A Vincent Rochester, third district vicr
president, spoke at the annual federation meeting of the
Fords Woman's Club held in School No. 14, with 140 per-
sons attending. Mtes Beverly Robertson, senior music major
it N. ,T. College for Women, New Brunswick, san^ several
operatic arias, accompanied at the piano by Miss Bettv I.ou
a»rr, also a music student at the

New Slate Elected
By Brownie Troop 44
FORDS—Election of officers was

held at the meetipg of Brownie
Troop 44, sponsored by Our Lady
of Peace Church, held in the school
autiltorlum. Mrs, Helen Bertekap,
leader, was in charge.

Those named were: Sandra
O'Keefe, president; Susan Beckett,
vice president; Marcella Berte-
kap, secretary, and Cynthia Smith,
treasurer.

Mrs. Bertekap and Mrs. Helen
Salaki discussed the 41st anniver-
sary of the Girl Scouts. A St.,Pat-
rick's party and celebration fol-
lowed the meeting with the leaders
serving as hostesses.

New Slate of Officers Inducted
By Better Schools Association
FORDS—The Better Schools Association met at the

home of Mrs. Irving Kahree, Liberty Street, where Mrs.
Shirley GerzofT, honorary member, installed new o'fficers
as follows: Mrs. Kahree, president; Mrs. George Hafely,
vice president; Mrs. Fritz Arnold, treasurer; Mrs. Harold
Sorensen, secretary; Mrs. Arthur Anderson, publicity chair-
man; Alts. WilliamMeyer,program
chairman, and Mrs. August Bauer,
membership chairman,

During the meeting Mrs. Gerz-
off declared that'although she is
no tanner a local resident, "I look
tacit with pride Bt whirt has been
accomplished by the organization
since 1950." and urged the mem-
bers to rededlcate themselves to
the welfare of the schools and the
children.

In the report of activities en-
dorsed during the past year and
achievements accomplished, the
organization listed the cleaning up
of the grounds of No. 14 School;
work toward the passage of a bond
issue referendum for two new
schools, and other gains,

A report was made that the

NEW ARRIVAL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Zelicskovics, 144 Winchester Road
are the parents of a daughter bom
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

BUNDLE OF JOY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Pendleton, 90 Dunbar Avenue are
the parents of|a daughter born in
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SON IS BORN
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Knudson; -62
MacArthur Drive, are the parents
of a son born in the Perth Amhoy
General Hospital.

TURKEV DINNER
FORDS—A Turkey dinner will

be served at Father and Son Night
sponsored by the Mothers' Club of
Troop 53 In Our Lady of Peace
annex.

Board of Education has assured
the club that work on the fire es-
cape of School No. 7 will be started
when the present term ends. It
was also reported that the opening
•tmder the stairway of No. 7 S«hool
has been boarded up and converted
into closets.

Republicans to Honor
Candidates Tomorrow

FORDS—The Fords Republican
Club will meet tomorrow night at
Frank's Hall at 8 o'clock.

Mrs, Mary Larson, Mrs. Elsie
Bosz and Miss Lorraine Wargo are
in charge of hospitality, Mrs. Bosz,
nomlnatipg committee chairman,
will present the slate of officers
prepared by her committee mem-
bers, Mrs, Ernest French and Wal-
ter Sheeman.

A social will' follow honoring
Arthur W. Carlson, candidate for
mayor, and Victor G. Katen, candi-
date for second ward committee-
man. '

"FonU First Citizen'

college.
MTs. Otto American

LIONS TO 1\IEET /
FORDS—The Fords Lions Club

will meet March 23 in Lopes Res-
taurant

EASTER BONNE* SOCIAL
FORDS—The Ladles Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,
will meet March 23, in post head-
quarters. An Easter bonnet social
will be held. ,

AUXILIARY TO CONVENE
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 163,'American Le-
ion will meet March 24 at 8 P. M.

in post rooms.

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

NOTE: For Insertions In this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew
Bed vy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

MARCH
IB—Meeting of American Homa Department In library, 1:30 P. M.
18—Meeting of Hopeiawi) Memorial Post 1352, VFW, with elec-

tion of officers. ; .
20—Stations of cross in 6ur Lady of Petfce 'Church, 2 P. M. and

7:30 P.M.
2()~Meetins Fords Republican Club In Fraik's Hall.
2ji—Scrap metal drive for St. John's Pinst * d Squad ambulance

fund by Fovds Lions club. - I
33--Meeting of Fords Lions Club in Lopes Restaurant.
23—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Post 6090,

VFW,-in post headquarters with Easter bonnet social.
24—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of fords Unit 163,'American

Legion in post rooms, 8 P. M.
25—Meeting of Junior Women's Club to library.
25- -"Father ai)'d Son" night by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop

53. sponsored by Our Lady of Peace Church,
26—Meeting ofiAmei'iean Home Department in library, 1:30 P. M.
26—Soolal by Udles ' Auxiliary of Fords Unit 163, American

Legion. .
26—Card party by'Fords Social Olub.
26—Meeting of Hopelawn Home and School Association.
27~Stat!onWf the Cross In Qw U d y of Peace Church, 2 p . M.

and7:3QP,M,V-
27—Clam oho^der.iaje by Ladles' Aid Society of Our Redeemer

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
29—Paper di'iv*, by JohJsLtonjB Club. ,

HorTfe chairman, reported 500 enn-
dressings donated to the Mt.

Carmel Guild and several distrib-
uted locally, during the past year.
Mrs, Qeci-Dje Molnar, drama chah1-
man, annoMnced n play will be
presented at the May meetlns.

Mrs. Sldney»Dell, librarian, re-
ported a circulation of 1,231 books
at the Fords Public Library, spon-
sored by the Woman's Club, dur-
ing the month.of Ftoruary. Twenty
new books for teen-agers have been
purchased,

Report on Polio
Mrs, Bernhardt Jensen, public

welfare chairman, announced a
total of $2,575.46 in the local
March of Dimes campnlnn. Mrs.
Frank Dunham, civic chairman,
reported the federation has re-
quested letters be written to as-
semblymen, freeholders, governor
and the state board of health con-
cerning the pollution of the Rarl-
tan River.

Mrs. Raymond Wilck reported a
total of $46.25 realized from a card
party. I t was announced the Jun-
ior Woman's Club made a profit
of $154 on a fashion show, part
of which will go toward a Braille
fund and library needs. Mrs. Jen-
sen announced that she and Mrs.
Kow&ng had attended the federa-
tion exercises in Farmlngdale and
Mrs. Nicholas Elko and Mrs. John
Peterson represented the local club
at the New Brunswick club federa-
tion day.

Nominate Slate
Mrs. Wlllard Dunham, nominat-

ing committee chairman, presented
the following slate of officers for
the coming election: First Vice
president' (one year», Mrs. Elko;
second vice president (two years),
Mrs, John Egan; recording secre-
tary (two years), Mrs. Oswald
Nebel; treasurer (two years), Mrs.
J. L. Anderson. The election will
be held next month.

Mrs. W. Howard Jensen intro-
duced the visiting presidents from
the district as follows: Mrs. Wil-
lard Tunlson, Sewaren History
Club; Mrs. C. V. Bower, Iselin;
Mrs. W. S, Albright, New Bruns-
wick; Mrs. Harold Ervine, South
Amboy; Mrs. H, P. Hopkins. Key-
port; Miss Dorothy Miller, Farm-
ingdale Fortnight Clubf Mrs.' S t .
Schultz, Ocean Grove; Mrs. 6. C.
Anderson, East Brunswick; Mrs.
Wlllard Irvine, Spring Lake; Mrs.
E. A. Batly, Jersey Shore: Mrs. N.
Jose, Woodbrldge; Mrs. A. V.
Rochester,, Spring Lake; Mrs. Dan-
iel Levy, Avenel; Mrs. R. D. Green,
Highland Park; Mrs. W. J. Nor-
ton, Borough Improvement League;
Mrs. W. H. Koerner, Ares Club;
Mrs. B, S, Galbright, M. A. Club;
Mrs. Wesley Buckley, Laurence
Harbor,- and Mrs. Arthur Over-
gaard, past presidents' club. Miss
Joan Elko, Sub'Junior; Miss Mary-
ann Horvath, Junior, and Miss
Beverley Elko, Little Woman's
Club, all of this place.

'First Citizen'

Mrs. Dunham, past president, of
the local club, spoke briefly on the
past.presidency of Mrs, Bernhavdt
Jensen and praised her service to
c'ub and community for .the past
3ft years. The'honor of "First Citi-
zen of Fords" has been; bestowed
upon Mrs. Jensen by the Fords
Lions Club.

The Woman's Club has dunated
$80 toward placing the name of
Mrs .Jensen on the honor roll of

the New Jersey State Federation
at the convention In May. Mrs
W. H. Jensen, president, will make
the presentation.

The club collect was veivd by
Mrs. Howard Madison. Mrs, John
Janderup was clialrmnn of the
affair and members of the execu-
tive board were hostesses

Fathers' Night
Observed by PTA
FORDS —Fathers' Nislit. wn<

held in the school auditorium by
the PTA of School No. 7. Detec-
tive Phil Wittcof of the State De-
partment of Narcotics was guest
speaker.

Several hundred parents visited
classrooms for consultation with
teachers prior to the meeting. Mrs
Gilbert Augustine announced that
a slate of officers will be presented
at the next meeting by Mrs. Her-
man Chrlstensen, Mrs. John Peter-
sen, Mrs. Victor Quattrlocchi, and
Howard Sharp, principal.

Mrs. Irving Kahree, general
chairman of the bazaar held in the
afternoon, announced that the pro-
ceeds1 totaled more than $150. The
money will be used to purchase a
slide projector for classroom use.

Miss G. N. Howell ijave a demon-
stration of glass blowing in the
afternoon and evening. Mrs. La-
fayette Livingston announced the
X-ray mobile unit for tuberculosis
and diabetic detection will be here
April' 23. The service is without
charge.

Mrs. Bernard Frey, correspond-
ing secretary, read a letter from
the Board of Education stating
that the school grounds will be im-
proved and the classroom lishting
system modernized.

The association agreed to send
a written r^olution congratulating
Captain Jack Egan on his 30 years'
service on the police fnrcc at his
testimonial dinner April 20 in The
Pines. Reservations for the dinner
can be made with Mrs, Andrew
Kmlec, 785 King Geoi'Re Road.

A social followed with Mrs. Ed-
ward Lagenza and Mrs. Norman
Wiggett as co-chairmen. ClaV
mothers and the members of the

DEPARTMENT SESSION
FORDS —The American" Home

Department will meet March 26 in
the library at 1:30 P: M.

SOCIAL PROJECTED
FORPS—A social will be spon-

sored by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Fords Unit 163, American Legion.
Mrs. Elizabeth DeMatteo ts chair-
man.

CARD PARTY SLATED
FORDS—The Fords Sbci»l Club

will sponsbr a card party (March 26.

LIST MEETING DATE
HOPELAWN'— The Hopelawn

Home and School Association will
meet March 26.,

IGNORES 58 TICKETS
NEW YORK •+ Miss Nancy

Schuchman, 24, received but ig-
nored 58 parkingj tickets issued
to her in New York. Her father,
a Pittsburgh industrialist, paid
her $2,900 fine as an alternative
to 116 days In jail. It was the heav-
iest fine imposed by Chief Magis-
trate John M. Murtaugh since he
started cracking down on chronic
traffic summons ignorers some
months ago.

JUNIORS TO MEET
FORDS —The Junior Woman'.'

Club will meet March 25 in the li-
brary.

Your Home
BY FRANCES DELL

If you need to entertain a large
number of dinner guests, why not
have a Smorgasbord?

The Smorgasboard is an old
Scandinavian custom that has
grown so popular in America that
we feel it belongs to us. This type
of dinner party gives you the leis-
ure to enjoy food and friends, when
properly planned.
• Perhaps the chief charm of the

Smorgasbord is thsit you ran
choose what you want to eat from
a number, of enticing selections,

There are two favored arrange-
ments for the Smorgasbord. Where
space is limited It is a good idea
to push the dining table against
the wall. If there is plenty of
room, the table may remain in
the center of the room.

The table may be covered with
a clotn or mats. China, silver and

nkins are placed at the near-
est end or ejid of the near side.

Types of food are grouped. Cof-
fee may bs made in the kitchen
or brewed at the table. Sweets
are usually placed at the far end
of the table with the coffee or lea
being seryed fast.

The chafing dish is becoming
popular again, and the Smorgas-
bord gives the hostess an, ideal
chance J o put one to use fbrhot
entries and liors d'ouvr^s.

If there is; ropm uueits can be
seated at card tables. Maids may
circulate among the-guests to re
move plates and 'replenish bever
ages.

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS, N. J.
O|ip. Fords Theatre

Hours: 9:3(1 tn 8, Wed. tu 1 I*. M
S»t. to 3 V. M. and by APIIOIH'-—*->'-

STOP RUSTY
RED WATER

se MICROMET

M pump
rok m i roiDH wmn to CAIGON, INC.

HA4AM IUILMM, MTTHUWN 10, HNNSYIVANIA

MRS. BF.KM1AKDI .IKNSEN

Mrs. Jensen, recently named
"Hrst Cillzpn of Fords" by th*
Fords Mulls J lull was landed at
the Federation Day of the Forda
Woman's Clnh for her sm-lcr to
the duh and community for the
past 30 years. Mrs. Jensen has
been active In practically every
civic and charitable enterprise
in th r ' community during the
years, particularly In Red Cross,
March of Dimes and Woman's
Club activities,

Fords Couple Wed
At Fort Benning

FORDS — The marriage of Miss
Maryann Marlnln, daughter o
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Marinln, 101
Summit Avenue, to Airman Plrs
Class John A, Lesko, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lesko, 15 Ever-
green Avenue, took place in the
Main Post Catholic Chapel, For
Benning. Ga. The double-ring
ceremony was performed by Rev.
O'Neil, post chaplain, who was
celebrant of the nuptial mass.

The bride wore a ballerina
length gown with an off-shoulder
neckline, bodice of white lace with
a full skirt of nylon over satin.
Her fingertip veil of illusion fell
from a white beaded crown. Sh
carried a white prayer boo!i
adorned with carnations.

Staff sergeant and Mrs. Willard
H. Coop were attendants.

Mrs. Lesko was graduated from
St. Mary's High School, Perth Am
boy, and was formerly employed
by the General Cjable Corporation,
Perth Amboy. Her husband alsc
attended St. Mary's High School,
and prior to his enlistment m the
Air Force was employed by Soos
and Sons, Ltd., Perth Amboy.

PLAN THEATRE PARTY
FORDS—Plans to attend a the

uiro performance in MUlbumwerj
made at a meeting of the Button
and Bows Sewing Circle held a
the home of Mrs. Florence Demko,
43 Commercial Avenue. Mrs. Tina
Jakubowskl won the dark horse
prize.

VOTE DONATION
FORDS—The Women's Guild o

St. John's Episcopal Church, meet-
ing in the recreation room, voted
a donation to the National Counci
of Women's Auxiliaries of the
Episcopal Church. Mrs? Helen
Schuster and Mrs. Margaret Quish

te1 named hospitality co-chair-
men for April.

STATIONS OP THE CROSS
FORDS—Stations- of the Cross

will be held in Our Lady of Peace-
Church tomorrow at 2 P. M. and
7:30 P.M.

SCRAP METAL DRIVE
FORDS —A scrap metal drive

will be held Sunday by the Fords
Lions Club for the St. John's Firs
Aid Squa'd ambulance fund.

Spring Calendar
Outlined by H A
FORDS -The PTA of Our Lady

if Pence School met In the school
innex and heard Rev John E.
Siimcs speak on school activities.

Fathers' Nlitht will br held April
10 in the annex with the seventh

,ide mothers as hostesses. Mrs.
levr Boos. Jr., is In c h a w of a
>mnuinlon breakfast to be held
he third Sunday in May.

A nominating committee was
ppolnt.ed as follows: Mrs. Frank
itspinnk. Mrs. Oeorge Hyide and

Mrs. Charles Smith. Tentative'
lilans were made to'sponsor a bus
trip to attend n theatre perform-
uue in Mlllburn, sometime In
Hay.

Mrs. Joseph Cosky made a final
(-port on the special winter pro-

iert1: and announced A new spring
project has started. Anyone In-
terested in becoming a captain or
member should contact the presi-
dent. Mrs. John Kai ablnchalt. 37
Mary Avenue, or the chairman,
Mrs, Cosky, 57 Mftry Avenue.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Joseph Miwnko. Attend-
nnoe prize*.Were awarded to the
kindergarten and first grade. A
social followed with mothers t of
sixth grade p\ipils fts hostesses.

Aid Squad Sets
Date for Banquet
HOPELAWN-Plans for an out-

door bazaar were made at a meet-
ing of the Hopelawn First Aid
Squad Inc. held in the flrehouse.
Joseph Skarzinski, squad captain,
was named chairman.

Anthony Horvath and Howard
Burtt reported on the state First
Aid Council meeting'held in High-
land Park, which they attended.
The squad passed a resolution op-
posing any new location or exten-
sion of cemeteries In Woodbrldge
Township.

A joint banquet In honor of all
past chiefs of the fire department
and the past captain of the first
aid squad will be held April 25, at
Phoenix Grove, Raritan Township,
Skarzinski announced reservations
may be made with members of the
squad or fire company,

Richard Swiderski
Celebrates Birthday

FORDS — Richard Swiderski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swid-
erski, 12 Hornsby Street, cele-
brated his birthday at home.

.Guests Were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph SwMerskl and son, Joseph,
Mrs. Boleslav Swiderski, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Gyorfy and sons, Louis
and John, Mr. ami Mrs. Alex Pol-
yascko, Fords; Mrs. Felix Danle-
wjcz, Mr, an^Mrs. Joseph Danle-
wlcz, Mr. and'Mrs. Edward Danle-'
w t a and daughters. Barbara Ann
and Geraldin*, Mr. and Mrs. John
Llpovsky and sons, Kenneth and
Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Szul,
Perth Ambcy.

Stout Troop 5i Plans
Novel Demonstration

FORDS—Boy Scout Troop No.
51, sponsored by the Fords Lions
Club, met in School No. 7 and
planned' for a scout demonstration
on fly-tyim? and spinning, to be
held tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the
school,

The troop will leave for an over-
night hike to Harding Lake on,
Saturday.

MARKS BIRTHDAY
FORDS—Andrew Kmiec, Jr.,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Andwer
Kmiec, 785. Kins George Road,
celebrated his seventh birthday
with 31 classmates at School No. 7.

PROCLAMATION
WREREAS, there are many thousands of crippled children

and handicapped adults In this state wiio are in need of re-
habilitation treatment and other services in 'order to become
healthy, happy individuals and to lead full and useful lives for
themselves and for the benefit' of their commiinities and of our
nation, and

WHEREAS, it is our right, our prlvUege\and our duty to pro-
vide aid In this cause, and • | *

WHEREAS, the services needed in helping these many thouj
sands of the crippled and Handicapped; cannot be provided by

( any individual alone, and » •

WHEREAS, the New Jersey Society for Crippled Children and
Adults--the statewide Easter Seal Soclety-raji independent or-
ganization of this state and a member of a nationwide federation
• -provides specialized services, treatment, therapy and care
needed for the rehabilitation of the crippled $nd the handicapped
in this state, regardless of race, creed, color, eikmomic status or
ca,use of crippling condition, and . '

WHEREAS, there is growing need for the services of the
Easter Seal Society of this state due to the constantly increasing
number of crippled and handicapped children and pdults, and

WHEREAS, the annual Easter Seal Ajipoal of the Society pro-
vides the principal source of support for Its' multiple services, ,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh B. Quigleyj:Mayor of the Town-
ship ol Woudbridge, do hereby proclaim the week of Palm Sun-
day, March 2D, through Eaater Sunday, April 5, as EASTER
HEAL WEEK aiid do1,hereby urge all tltizehs and organizations
tn participate fully and wholeheartedly In this cause, mid to con-
tribute more generously than ever because of the increased need.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF; I have hereunto set my hand and
the Seal of the municipality to be affixed:

HUGH B. QUIGLEV,
M»yor

Attest: B. J. DUN1OAN, , t - ; \
Xowmhlp Clerk
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industrial assessmentc would b« cartfully
reviewed and adjusted In accordance with
sound practice in other municipalities.

These were our hopes, and they are still.
We are convinced of the virtue of the cauie,
and that in its fulfillment rests much of our
future security.

. THEY WONT MIX

Stilt Hoping
It was our suggestion which led to the

creation o( the position in the Board of,,
Assessors from, which Warren P. Harned *
its first incumbwH, has just resigned.

Although it is pretty well established that
Mr Harned and some members of our offi-
cial municipal family have had recurring
efeshes of opinion,- the specific causes for his
decision to quit fife office remain obscured.
We hope they will be brought out where
they may be see^ however, if only for the
purpose of restoring the post to the place
of importance irhjch we envisioned for it.
We certainly doUhot want it continued
merely as another sinecure, another plum
to be picked an4 enjoyed at the expense of
the taxpayer.

We think we know the weakness in the
.situation, and we pointed it out at the time
it first appeared. That was when the ordi-
nance was adopted establishing the office
which subsequently was awarded to Mr.
Harned after our first recommendation for
the job was, for some reason or other, un-
acceptable. We oftered, before he became a
candidate for Mayor, the name of Hugh B.
Quigley becaUttM'we felt he was ideally
equipped by experience and training, to do
the kind of job we had proposed.

Although we had a feeling that Mr.' Quig-
ley was interested in the position when it
first was discussed, we would not blame him
if he quickly lost interest after reading the
ordinance creating it. It contained few spe-
cifics, except designating the Utle of the*
office and the salary it was to pay, leaving
the terms of its purpose, responsibilities
and authority iri-the vaguest of generalities.
We fea/ed that pnder such' auspices the
future of the office, and its effectiveness,
would be in serious doubt.

Our fears apparently have materialized.
For this we are sorry, although we still hope
that the germ of our good intentions still
survives and tHtftT&h effort still can be made
to integrate th^-york of our Board of As-
sessors into a systematic pattern whereby
the careless pracikes which are responsible
for so many $$riminatory assessments,
will be forever'tflfminated. The establish-
ment of the omw; as we saw it, was to be
the first step toward the equalizing of as-

- sessments throtjfchout the community so
that the burden'Of paying the costs of gov-
ernment would be equitably distributed;
where identical fiomep in identical locations
would be charlea'.tne same taxes;' where
favoritism, whelher intentiqnal or because
of honest error; vtould be eradicated; where

To be Strong...
Most students are agreed that the prog-

ress and Integrity of democratic govern-
ment rest in the strength of tfye two-party
system.

If this te true, as is generally accepted,
then we think the community will tregrtt
the apparent determination of the local
Republican party to dissipate such small
vigor as it may still possess, on internal
strife. It is pretty difficult to place confi-
dence in any organisation whose leaders
have no confidence in each other, and qo
the public will have ample excuse if it re-
jects with automatic regularity any party
which cannot conduct its own affairs with
dignity, efficiency and harmony, If & politi-
cal organization hasn't the capacity to
operate itself well, then it would be too
much to expect it to operate the govern-
ment with any greater skill.

We do not pretend to know the real facts
responsible for the antagonisms which have
beset the Republican party in Woodbridge
Township. They existed as far back, at least,
as last November when the leadership di-
vided with Mrs. John W. Boos assuming
control in the First Ward, and her Munici-
pal Chairman, W. Howard Fullerton, con-
ducting the campaign in the other two
wards. While the disagreement between
Mrs. Boos and Mr. Fullerton did not break
out into the open at that time, it became
too explosive to contain itself last week and
Mrs. Boos demanded Mr. Fullerton's re-
tiremertt.

The merits of the case do not interest us
except as far as the future of good govern-
ment in Woodbridge Township is con-
cerned. Although it certainly has not been
without its blunders, the Democratic ad-
ministration here has been a dynamic one
with a long list of accomplishments to its
credit. It has had its internal differences,
but so far it has managed to remain strong
in the eyes of the people—particularly when
compared with the patent weaknesses
which have dogged its foes.

Unless the Republicans can dissolve their
difficulties and unite for the sake of con-
ducting a vigorous campaign in the Fall,
we can rsee little to be gained by going
through the motions of an election. In any
contest between a demoralized, disorgan-
ized party and ft dynamic party,-the results
are a foregone conclusion—and thus it will
be this year unless a great transformation
is achieved. It is not too late—but it is
growing late.

We think it is good for both parties when
both are strong, and also it is beneficial to
the community. When sides of equal depth,
experience and skill form against each
other, each is compelled to display and use
its most formidable weapons. Thus, when
they perform in the public arena the spec-
tators have ample opportunity to judge the
adversaries and form a conclusion. How-
ever, when one side is weak and fearful,
and the other virile and confident, the out-
come is never an doubt.

We submit that only when adversaries of
comparative strength combat for the honor
of governing our community, will we know
when the victory pennant is hoisted that
the bettex one has triumphed. Then, toot
will we know that we also, are strong.
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Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

Opinibns of Others

TRENTON—With a change, of
administration in Russia, civil
defense in New Jersey and other
states has taken on new impor-
tance, j

Leonard Dreyfuss, State Civil
Defense Director, claims the
death of Stalin has perked up
civil defense interest more than
any ottier factor since atomic
bombs were dropped from the
skies over Hiroshima and Naga-
saki during World War II. The
lesson learned from these two
Japanese cities, where no civil
defense existed, points up the
great need for civil defense on
the New Jersey home front, ac-
cording to Dreyfuss.
* When the atomic twmts Wre
drepped, the people panicked
badly, he said. Many thousands
were needlessly hurt or killed,
families were broken up, prop-
erty was lost. Thousands were
left homeless with no one to care
for them. The wounded and help-
less, who might otherwise have
lived, died because proper civil
defense was not organized to
save them.

"Of the thousands who died in
Hiroshima only 1,100 died as a
result of radiation burns," said
Dreyfuss. "The Japanese esti-
mated some 20,000 people died as
a result of panic alone. The peo-
ple were unprepared either phys-
ically or mentally in civil de-
fense matters. Without civil de-
fense a nation is helpless. With
it, cities can quickly recover and
fight back after an attack. Cas-
ualties can be cut to a minimum."

Director Dreyfusi claimed that
•even out of ten atumk bomb
laden enemy planes attacking the
United States would get throiigh
to drop through to drop their
lethal cargo. He said General
Hoyt Vandehberg, Chief of Staff
of the United States Air Force,
agrees with this estimate.,..

"We fervently hope all/finpse
fearful things never caiB\*rto
pass," said Dreyfuss. "TheLijay
to stop it Is to be alert, prepared
and organized for any eventual-
ity,"

practice of law by New Jersey's
Attorney General and his 47 dep-
uties in the future. Cn»nty prose-
cutors who are State appointees
and considered representatives of
the State in county settings
would also be barred from pri-
vate practice of law in counties
in which the Governor may ap-
point more than one judge of
the county court.

Such prosecutors would receive
$20,000 a ytar. the same annual
salary as a superior court judge.
In such counties, the first as-
sistant prosecutor and one other
assistant prosecutor, if there be
one, would likewise be required
to de.ypte yieir, e^tijre^time to
their duties. Their annual sal-
aries would be fiyed by the county
board of freeholders at not Jess
than $5,000 nor mote than $15,-
000.

The change was recommended
by Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
in his annual message to the
Legislature on January 13 last.
At the same time the Governor
proposed that all county court
judges be integrated in the State
court system. All the administra-
tion-bills were sponsored jointly
by Assemblyman G. Clifford
Thomas, Elizabeth, and William
P. Tom^fclns, Newark.

DECLINE OF COMMUNISM
The free world Is getting tired

of Communists In their midst
and all they stan^jtor, judging
by the falling membership and
lessening toteresfr'ln Communist
propaganda. ,)<-

In 1946 there w"«W 34 French
Communist dally newspapers in
West Europe, with, a- circulation, j
of 3,200,000. Last Mar the num-
ber had dropped to<17 dallies with
a (jirculatlon of lfp5,000 and
LHumanlte, the naVonai party
organ, now has a cfroulation of
inly 120,000, th« lqwest in I to
history. \ \ '

Exposure of Coqumlplst alms to
sow the seed* of dittrust and un-
rest, mostly through labor unions
and political c h a M ^ , ,i» doing
much to undernHr lne Com-
munist movement In the United
States and Canada.

Exposure of the "peace, de-
mocracy" and qther "fronts" be-
hinij which their acti^tw*, or
mislead the ghmmfLiB giving
strength to the Jetiaiinatton of
loyal cittaena everylnere to rid
themselves of the potential fifth
columnists.

In labor union nwpments, the
Communists are being thrown
out uf office, and t ) , meetings
called under Communist auspices
only the hard core df j>arty stal-
warts will be found in attendance
ragardless of the li)B^->iundlng
"objects" put forwardcy the pro-
moters. .\)y

We have oftan felt the com-
munism should be outlawed In

Canada. We are beginning to
think that the people themselves
are doing a much better job of
clipping Communist wings in
thip and other countries.—Sud-
bu|-y (Ontario) Star

CHIANG'S AID
What arel the facts abopt

Chiang Kal-^eks claim that his
troops can launch all allrOut In-
vasion of Chijia? ! j

The first limitation it sfated
by Chiang himself. He would re-
quire the help of "friendly states"
in the form Qf "air and naval
weapons and ammunition."

By "friendly states" he is
bound to mean the United States.
No other country capable of do-
ing it would conceivably do it.

What kind of aid would the
United States have to supply?
"Air and naval weapons and am-
munition" s o u n d s altogether
vague. There would be nothing
vague about the realities^

Chiang has 80-odd small ships,
ranging up td a destroyer, and
probably about 216 airplanes.
This means the United States
would have to supply most of the
navy to transport hi* troops from
Formosa some 170 miles to the
mainland, and the airplanes to
protect the operation.

Chiang's .troops are believed
able to sustain themselves on the
continent not longer than three

. days. If they stayed, longer, as
they would have to do for full-
scale invasion, it would be be-

cause the United States kept
ppuring in supplies, equipment,
ammunition—from more Ameri-
can ships, protected by more
American airplanes.

Meanwhile,1 there would be
nothing surprising about it if the
Chinese Communist Government
retaliated by an air attack on
Formosa. The United States has
committed itself W> prevent at-
tacks on Formosa! To what ex-
tent it Would then beqome in-
volved in the defense' of the
island, with planes, ships and
conceivably troops, only the event
itse.lf would make clear.

And all this would have been
done by the United States tn
order for some 400,000 Nationalist
soldiers at most with a drastic-
ally limited supply of replace-
ments (the total population of
Formosa is about 9.000,0001 to
oppose an. equal or probably
much larger Communist force,
well-intrenched, backed by any
army said to number 4,000,000,
and with a population of 463,-
000,000 to draw upon for re-
placements.

These figures barely wggest
the heaviness of the itakts the
United States would have to put
UP. and the length of the odds
against winning. The stakes
would be bloody, the oddj dw-
peraW. Let us not allow that U>
be los| tight of behind the com-
lortahly vague assurance* of
Chiang. - It. Uuta F V I *

toh

GRINDSTONE: Pull time em-
ployment of lawyers, handling the
Stag's business is fashionable
these days.

Separate bills before the Leg-
islature prohibit the praqt|ice

AGED DRIVERS: Old timers
65 years of age would be prohib-
ited from driving cars unless
they first passed a satisfactory
examination to show their ability
to drive, under the Barnes bill
in the Legislature.

The same bill provides that
when such persons reach 70 years
old they would, be required to
pass such examinations every
thrpe years thereafter. The pro-
posed law would become effective
July 1. 1954.

Another effort to cut traffic
deaths and accidents is incorpor-
ated in another bill before the
legislature,. Physicians would be
required to report heart sufferers
or motorists siinering from other
physical" or mental condition
which is likely to recur without
warning, to the State Division of
Motor Vehicles within 24 hours.

The latter measure was intro-
duced in the Legislature by As-
semblyman ArnoM M. Smith, of
Pateraon. •

of sevaral generations, a rapid
transit system fanning out for
35 miles from the immediate
Camden-Philadelphia area is the
object of a resolution introduced
in the Legislature by Assembly-
man C. William Haines, Burling-
ton. ,

The resolution memoralizes the
the new Delaware River Port Au-
thority to undertake action im-
mediately to develop plans at the
earliest feasible date for "an in-
.tegrated, efficient, and economi-
cal rapid transit system for the
transportation of passengers be-
tween points in tyew Jersey within
the Port District and<rAithin a
35 mile radius of tiie*x:ity of
Camden, and point* witnln the
City of Philadelphia and inter-
mediate points."

The Haines resolution claims
the develonment of the South
Jersey area has not realized its
fullest possibilities because of the
inadequacies of existing facilities
for transporting passengers be-
tween, the South Jersey area and
metropolitan Philadelphia. Such
inadequacies have been intensi-
fied by highway congestion and
insufficient highway capabilities,
the resolution sets forth.

For the past quarter of a cen-
tury a number of legislative com-
missions and State agencies have
conducted studies of the South
Jersey traffic mess and have
recommended a comprehensive
system of rapid transit which
would cause the area to grow in-
dustrially. However, all the plans
are gathering dust in various
tfepartinental files.

arm t, «n« »—
On February 19. the New Jer '

jpy poi; irported that a majority
of'the o M

a GOP victory
zubntiaiori.il election.
Uw s'ate* vote',; e*[>e:t a OOP
victory, ^i*1: believe the Demo-
i;a;.i »•:'.! win: 13" had no opin-
ion R- ;o the winner, i

Todav'.< 'iirvey findings indi-
cate how wide is the spread be-
i»crn ilie party the voters ex-
ppci to win and tlie party they
arulii iike to se* win.

In the-ilrt test of strenttUi be-
Swoon tfc^two parties and before
eiCrrr p.utv s vindic'.ate has been

ft.i.ii'v y.'lo.-tei. txn-.-tlv the
*.jrr,f nmn'aer o{ people in the
-'A'e 5iy they vnCA like to see
•:.(> P - s .o -a ' ; - Party win as
<ny t'r." Republican

W'::en Se* Jersey Poll staff re-
;-or:er> a^ked an accurate rross-
jection of the state's voters:

"If the election* for itoverrmr
nrre bcin( hrld today, which
party weuld you like to see win
in this state—the Republican or
the Democratic Part)?"

The vote was:
STATEWIDE

"Like to if* GOP win
'Like to See Democrats
Depend.- on candidates
and campaign waged

'Princeton Research S e r v i c e
studies over the years show that
people generally vote for the
party they say they would like
to see win.

Perhaps the most interesting
findings in tcday's statewide sur-
vey are the replies from, the three-
major political groups., These
provide an excellent "grass roots"
report on present sentiment in
the state Insofar as this year's
sutfernatorial election is con-
cerned.

For example, 19 out of every
100 Republicans questioned in
the survey say that it depends on
who the candidates are.
1 Whereas only 6 out of every 100
Democrats say it depends on
who the candidates are.

At the same time, 88% of all
Democratic Party members ^in.
the state say they would like to
see a Democratic 'Party victory;
whereas'only'73 % of the OOP

>'

is1

. _

41.2

17.6

members questioned ;„ . ,
sunrfcy «ay they would ir;-,
a Republican victory

Here's how Rejuiiiii. ,, ,,
members in the state , , '

OOP MFlVThKRS <>\|,
STATKVVIDI

I.Ike to see GOr win
Like to Kt DemomK «„,
Depends on candidates ;lh,|
camp»l»n waged

Arid here's how n, ;i.
Parly members in tin
swered: ,
DEMOCRATIC PARTN

BIERS, STATKWini
Uke U> ««* Democrats «,„ ,,„•
Uk< io te* GOP win ' '
Depend!) on candidate,.,,,,1
eampaiKn waged

Perfiap* the most
wte In today's survcv i
vision erf opinion ,-in..:
Jersey Independent v.i•••

At the present time i
every 3 Independent. •,
pends on who the canrli.i •
and the kind ofcnmiw :

Equally importnnt
among Independeni :,,-,
gxpress an opinion a- •
party they would ratb
-.those who uny they >• .
to see a Republican vi •
number by a margin '
tiioie who *ay they »ni,
see a Democratic virtu:
present "time 1 out (,: . ,...'
voters in the state COUM •. : ;r

relf an Independent 'I: ;;
pendent group holds t;
of power In all staU'WMi.
nnd will decide the wi:n :,
November.!

H e r e "8 haw Indc;.i:,y
voted:

INDEPENDENTS O\| y

STATEWIDK

Like to set Rcpoblicanv
win ml
Like U Me Democrats win ' ( |
Depends on candidates mul
campalfn wared v. I

This newspaper p r t c
reports of the New ,Ir
exclusively in this are.i

Point

That plan for letting :
do their home work in sc.
one great advantage t'mr
not be overlooked. It «r,,,
the little one* from the
getting a "D1; In Dad's (u ;t!
—ftyan in Boston Hciv.i

Definition
An old-timer is one ; :(.|

members when his mmt>
to spank him for crackn.. i l
ory nuts on the hearth •,
face of a smoot'ninK
Minneapolis Star-Journ,.:

CHUCKI.eS
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

[/'bU....' IMEV'.f;
.FULL Of 'EM!,'

AUTHORITY: Minority Demo-
crats in the Legislature would
like to know how the hew-fangl«d
authorities being created to fi-
nance various phases of State
Government will eventually ef-
fect the economic life of the
State.

(Continued on Page 101

You will find STERN * DHAODSET to 1» full of Information
your future traveflim by plune. Aviation Insurance is » nm'**i'*
days of uerial travel. We have mude ;t study of this type nl
and will gladly udvisv and sufcm;'. rates upon request.

BAHK IMRCHAHDIH OH DISPIAY

{GLAMOR GIRLS
\

Savings Account*

Checking Accounts
i

Loam

$af« Deposit loxei
i

-. Certificates of
1 Deposit

foreign Exchange

Travelers Cheques

~ Collections

£ Christmas Club

The many s e r v i c e s this

bonk has ot your disposal

IT cannot be put on display

in a window like other

merchants show their

goods.r For thot teoion we

rlisting wme of the bank-

PAOfi INDEPENDENT-LEAPER
f t CM hft\« our TV uninterrupted."

ing service* we have pro

t vided for yoy.

W e invite you to get oc

quainted w l * our com-

pi t ) * banking focilities

leti „ , help you in °"

financial matter J.

Federal R t w v e Syrian
Federal DepvuU InMinnce C»rtW»t |on
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I,ain O'Hills Park Reports
By Florence Rlchman
34 Park Avenue, lulin

,, ;i,)(| .School Assocta-
iKii No. 6 presented Its
,,, lust week. Partlclpat-
u,ny Berry, Louts Elck-
, kummler. Gall Ral-
', , Mortis, Marilyn

I'liuline Boyle, Doro-
I ,],(in Knott, James
h m r s Short, Edith

yw?nr, Enfleld, Carol
ivuil Boyke, Clude

, ()crry Summers.
.,!,! neresxnry to change
,„ nil-lit of the'Chain
. i,- f.cngup to Wednes-
,' , nt st, Cecelia's

antage of It and have a large at-
;endance to greet Mr. Cowan. Re-
freshments are served after each
meeting. Time and place of the
April 29 meeting will be announc-
ed rated.

Many happy returns of the day
,n Judith Davidson, 188 Elizabeth
Avenue, March 25; Charles Paul
De Oeso, 204 Bloomfleld Avenue,
March 19; George Matusch1 Jr.;
176 Elizabeth Avenue, March 22;
Sandra Lee SchlfkovlU, 50 Park
AVenue, March 21.

Happy anniversary to Mr. and

H,,
t, Ce
are several

sl 5,,1,.,-cst to be discussed
.,M,,(Viiin committee has
',„ luLvo Milton H. Cow-
• i,,,,,! agent for Mlddle-

,iv m trive a timely talk
luiltions., preparations o"
l i he plant ins of gardens.
,uV nf the home owners
| r T „„ u^se subjects, here
",Milunit.y. Let's take ad

Display of Magic
Enjoyed by lions
ISELIN—A dinner meeting of

the Lions Club of Iselln was held
at the First Church of Iselln,
Presbyterian, with R u d o l p h
Kummler, presiding.

The feature of the evening was
entertainment by Î ury PaMOln of
the Hasbrouck Heights Lions
Club, with his display of magic.
His feats of magic were received
with great enthusiasm.

Stanley Czado, charter night
chairman, reported all reserva-
tions must be In by Saturday, In
order that arrangement* may be
made with the Phoenix Club of
Fords where the affair will be held
March 28 at 8:00 P. M.

Ir l
|i)q"j

It,

-thiii.]

Ic Nominated .
School Unit

Mrs. Carl Zlesner 75 Homes Park - j o h n cwlekalo, chairman of
Avenue, March 21; Mr. and Mrs. "The Show of the Year," to be held
Robert Faulhaver, 12&, Elizabeth a t St. Cecelia's Recreation Hall,
Avenue, March 24; Mr. and Mrs, May 8, requested all members to
Edward Schlfkovitz. 50 Park Ave- give their support to the commit-
nue, March 23. ree. fhe program chairman of the

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. show, Pat Tomasso, reported that
Eugene Stringer, 193 Elizabeth ada are starting to come In, but
Avenue, on the birth of a daugh- that many more' »re needed to
ter. The Stringers have two other make the show a success. Mem-
children, Virginia and Elizabeth, bers are requested to turn,In all

ads as they receive them.
Mr. Kummler appointed Frank

Majtrangelo at tht Lions repre-
sentative on the Memorial Day
Parade Committee.

Sight Conservation Chairman,
William Dangell, reported one

id

Cub Pack No. 148
Graduates Memberl

\ The Home and School
..,n met Tuesday at School
:,,l nominated officers as
l':-c.;i(li'iH, Mrs, William
;n'-preslrtent. Mrs. Ru-

|K iiumlcr: .second vlce-pres-
Bcrnlce Ancler; re-

Mrs. Theodore

r
ISELIN—A graduation cere-

mony for Thomas Furze, who re-
h W b l B d nd was

M i •

; i r i : u y .
Mrs. Gus-treasurer.

I'lVlk't'.

, 11 inns will remain open
•r next meetuiR In April
• .•mm of officers -will take

were made for another
,;ih' April 28 wlrth Mrs

ciiri.stenwn as chairman
itu'liiud Lindqufst read a
written by Mi's. Harry
prcsidoui. especially for

NVip.

L Mon-is announced that the
>:! Svlmnl Association was
, i t : i i ' !

mony for Thomas Furze, who re C h a r l e s chrlstaasen. co-chair
pelved the Webelos Badge and was m a n o{ t h e p a p e r d r l v e ( reported
accepted Into Troop 48 by Scout- t h e c ou e c t l o n w l u take place Sun-
master Herbert Williams was one d a y instead of the regular day
of the features of the Pack meet- M a r c n M M heretofore an-
lng of Cub P̂ gK 148 held at School nounced.
15' , . Mr, Christensen also reported

The, theme for the month was t l i a t a l l p r e i i m l n & r y p t e n s have
"transportation" and there were b e e n m a ( l e f o r ^ t woodbridge

William Dangell, reported one
sight case was examined and will
receive glasses

C h a r l e s chr'lstaasen. co-chair

A $12.00 VALUE FOR ONLY $3.00!

39<You can save $9.00 on tills "Cadillac"
of kitrhen tool seta! A different pleoe
mwh Wc«k (or 7 weeks! Coupon book
m i mailed to you! If you did not re-
ceive yours, Bgk your Acme manager!
This amazing offer only at Acme!

The, t e p
transportation" and there were b e e n m a ( l e f o r ^ t woodbridg

^veral displays in keeping with C o r n b i n e d ^nto} club's annual
the theme. Skits" were presented by d l n n e r a t O o k H l l l s M a n o r o n A p r l ,
Dens 2 and 3 with Den Mothers,
Mrs. Russell Furze and Mrs,
Frank Balevfe In charge.

A sift was presented to Everett
Volk. former chairman of the Pack

ti f hi

Howard Wilson, secretary, ad-
vised a testimonial dinner will be
tendered District Governor Ed-

„ , , . .ward Walder, April 18, at the
Committee in preparation of his | C a s l n o Restaurant .Atlantic High-
efforts to aid the youngsters. Mr.
Volk has entered into' Scouting
activities along with his son.

with the P.T.A. of
, ui efforts to have fluor-,

to Liu: local water sup-
beeii proven beneficial

preventing dental
where fluorine

| iu.
ttch't-n in
| s m ureas

iit'i-n made and the
in I.selin along with other

nitit's jire urging its use.
Morris also pointed out

\ icr rarmy is still available
,r,t wlio haven't ordered.
use Ciiivhio'ii fourth wade

..mi the attendance pH*e.
a: k liorse was won by Mrs,

''•irtuurz. Mothers of first
i .Is, Mrs. Jack Marnier

'.iiderson, were in charge
iliiy.
•!' business m»etlng, the

t'how vas held

FINAL LENTEN SERVICE
WOODBRIDGE — The final

Union Lenten Service will be held
Wednesday night, March 25 at 8:00
P. M., at the First Presbyterian
Church. The preacher will be Rev.
William H. Schmaus, rector of
the Trinity Episcopal Church.

Ralmo, Patrioia Morris, Marilyn
Cummlngs and Pauline Boyle.
Puppet pantomime, with
Entield and
piano solo,

wtiur t
• i by Mrs. William Knott

.: Mis. Richard Lindquist
.-.yin;; on the piand, the

iM.u.'.ram was presented
I Hikes, announcer; Danny

'in The Little Red SchoolEickert. accordion

Arthur Grosskoff:
"Skatei's WalU,"

f t (111 J QUIU|

James Short; song, "Ski/- toy Side"
with Linda Knotot and Jwxes Mul-
queen; accordion selections, Carol
Litadqulsl, song, "Oh, Yc* Beau-
tiful Doll," Edith Blanchtrd; pi-
ano solo, "Dancing in t)he D*rk.'
Gerald Summers; pantomime on
"It's In The Book," Dorothy Allen;
accordion selections, Paul Boyke,
song, "My Baby's Comin' Home,"
James Mulqueen; comedy song,
"It's Only a Bird in a Gilded
Cage." Clyde Christensen; song,
"Swanee River," Carol Lindquist,
Janet Lindquist and Madeline
Bernardo,' with tap by Miss Ber-

Casino Restaurant, Atlantc g
lands, and urged all who can, to
attend.

The Lions Club of Iselln with
the cooperation of the Township,
has succeeded In having 'safety'
and 'slow' signs placed In strategic
places for the safety of our chll
dren. These signs are being de
strayed by vandals and the Lions
urge all residents of Iselin to CO
operate in preventing further de
struction, as these signs may be
instrumental in saving lives.

EIGHT NEW MEMBERS
ISELIN—The Lady Forresters

of America, Circle 54 met
School 15 on Monday night. Eight
new members were Initiated. Mrs,
Laura Kimball, Mrs, Lelah Kim-
ball, Mrs. Mildred Mahon, Mrs
Evelyn Hamilton. Mrs. Ethel Pas-
tor, Mrs. Charlotte Clark, Mrs.
Mary Cassidy. Mrs. Cassidy also
won the dark horse, Aft«r the
meeting, a covered dish supper
was served -with Mrs. Lillian Kra
wlec in charge.

PRODUCTION
The' world's industrial produc

tion last year increased more than
10 per cent over the 1951 figure, to
a point one-third higher than the
1!)48 level, according to a report
to the United Nations.Are Smiling," Carol Lindquist

JQIPf
MARCH'S

the month

7 ' i

fiemeitober
the blood bank

|pac« VonlribuM to M Croil
by PUBLIC SflVtCI

\ .

'*•• • • V ' '•- , .'T.

EACH
TOOL
ONLY

with purchase ol *IO and ovw
No. L

'\mv /•

Plastic Rack 27c
N« V»luf! Av>lUblf tV »ny Umf
4ur ln | 7-wrck pu?ch»«p plan, lift
yir«hftw irtt tequlri* • • tfaU Uem.

COUPONS HOS. I 2 and 3
ARE STILL REDEEMABLE!

vs.
. ' • • * M l ( . . .

>?. h

| fl/j'l

BREAST O CHICKEN 7 -pm
Solid MRht Meat can,

Bui*ch

Florifl* 2 «*

2 Bunches l " c

Bunch yf

i f»««T

Florida Seedless 4 t°r

TUNA
MAZOLA OIL 33

MAYONNAISE :i535
MAYONNAISE
PEACHES
TEA BAGS 66-43
TISSUES "AS -ralO'

HOMIIKMT
Hi in. jar

HEARTS DKMGHTt
I'recstone, i!9o/.. c»n

Ideal Frozen

French Fries! 3 3C
Our finest Fronch fried potatoes. Special this weekend only!

Broccoli >»:£ X 2 3 C

Beans ™nT^. STA'Zlc
Juice
Ideal Corn

Minutt Maid
OKANUK 2 ft-<]7.

cans

Kmcy f'"<
lD-oi. ukg.

IDÊ L Grourd Ottn
Hi, « . c» *"n'

Limas SEABROOK
BABY

10-M.
pkgs.

Special this week-end! Each pack»£e equals
2',2 lbs. tre»h llinas in shell.

SALAD SUGGESTIONS

Miracle Whip KEAFT « * &
Ideal Vinegar j r ? . , 61
Kraft Salad Oil »tS 31

\ \ Bon Olive Oil i s ; Ii
French Dressing ,rA

b"«. '-i
T u n a Chlcktn-iil-the-Sti 6',i on. O
1 U»a White Mtit, Blie Slit tin

Ideal Paprika
Pepper

PANTRY NEEDS

Pickles
Herb-Ox
Rice Puffs
Wheat Puffs T.S
Krispy Krunch 8!̂
Vogt's Scrapple
Cream-White Sh,ob

r.le"inn'
Cake Mix ZW&l

'£• 33c
39c

Ifff"
COLD SEAL

3':?','• 22c

IB-CI. 27c

29c ',£•
«-«-29c

CAKES, CRACKSRS

Grahams
Choc. Crunch
Nabisco Ritz ^ f c 35c
CoconutBars s

N4XJiT25c
LENTEN SUGGESTIONS

Kraft Mayonnaise sp- "/.V 4le
Grated Tuna ' ̂ j : «„«• 23c
Salmon ""SSTj;^ '^ 45c
Noodles 00I'DH™*'l.-fJ2t SS 43c
Tomato Soup n$gh

M 10c
Carolina Rice & , . 19c

EASTER CANDIES '

Cream Eggs 6 "'"Jf *.*:! - 25e
Cream Eggs 3 ^ J t i S < f 2 5 c
Jelly Eggs 1 . ^ " 19c
Cream Eggs. l '^STSiKr 21c
Decorated Eggs iS^ffift. 39c
Decorated Eggs ^ ^ 49c
Decorated Eggs c = , l " « . 6 0 c

Decorated Eggs c f e %,Jto

Asco Coffee « T 79
Wincrest Coffee ' ̂ Ki ^

STftONeflt Wcumii OK
Parktd Poiuif C»» u u

REDEEM YOMP & G
Ideal

'rfti&rt,
Tide #&; 29c ,2K.

Idli.

Chucks of Lamb \X'. H, 39<̂
Breast Lamb
Smoked Picnics
Legs & Rumps 1
Midget Bologna

BTEWWQ lb- j L 9 C

Ib.

lb.

Rt.

43«

59c

Katies Sauerkraut ;k',
b 33^

N Fresh Frozen Fish Features

Frozen Fillet Haddock &. 45c
Frozen Fillet Pollock & 25'
Pre-Cooked

Oxydol £
Cheer P',
Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap
Ivory Flakes
Ivory Snow (,
Joy
Dreft i
Spic * Span
Lava Soap

29c £& 69c

3'?£." 23c
- - 8 SK 25e
^ ' : r S l 21c

SL
2Tc

pi",pt 6 9 c

7,, ST
>2 c»i«

Ribs of Beef 7" Cut lb.

Louella Butter Bread

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9
All Prices Effective
Thru Sat., Mflirfi 21

Only ioudh BMIer > • -

Supreme Bread
EMlCWDWimW '
Save 4c a Louf

Fiesh liom woild's lmgest modem bakeiy.

18M.

loaf

M«"W Colored
h

T

"*« 15c

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
M»tM fratn Cotontk m m , k m ***«•* 9CC(IM.

; • ! : • , and Ctkmto Waf t )

, in i

Mr and Mrs. I. D P.>rier in4

Ainher;; Avrr.i« -.sHei Mrs
Pai^er* parents. \ t , ir.4 Mrs
.j.imes V.-.r. H; ft. !S2-'**>6trr

R.ivimnd Ru-.sel.JT. aor v' Mr
and Mrs Russell. F3*-a '.

frdm ?5 S - H ?

C»:>rn

shi.ir.j P*rk: M:
Mh* ?:n<n Ches
Mr- MAD- Ml'.sro

•:.:k M and V:<

Mrs. \',b,-r
Cmherirr ICw, 5;aier Island

nturne
[iii.il 'j

n and
Mr. i

» ai Easter Decoration*
Planned b\ Altar Cnild

St. Patrick's Day
Obserred by Tttnngert

' IfELIN St Patrick* Day waf
observe;! at the Teen-see Recrea-
tion profram held Friday si

S:ho?; IS.
All sttrndiDi. in;ludin? 212

• (,-,1,-r-v hgrj to wear something
trrrn. D^ncin?. featuring Irish
;.$•• «a? 'he main feature of tht
ertT^iK My?tc was furnished bt
t!-p Gyr.'o Boys.

I;-. chAri-f were: Mrs. B^wer
rsii-'ritir.ii: Mrs. Robert Perfllard
Mrv R.^SPU Purae and Vlncen'
C : : : >n r'anolnit: Herbert William-
f-r. •'. WHV.C Ja*orrti. of the Lion1

n-;*1 .-f If?!in. pins; pong ant'

B:..dv,

fo;"crvilleitiibiti

drpn"

ivv

W(X ABRIDGE Ntw Nr.

Tuiiil of Tr:n:ty Eiv.s:r>?->

•:::<sv-

M.
nisftt from

i'l be nek'
7 to 9:4?

- by •„•

Lin Hc<*(i
H

P.',::ii. son o! M:.
:. 152 M:
ar.d Mrs Car:

Mr? J
M,irris. Miis Fib

: rhuTTs ' T Pslm ?'jr,,'

b rrr.day at a pirty. Quests Tere *«r Sunday.
J-<:nc= Annunzlaut. James Pemoa.
jf.hn ?U*o. Barry -So'.iuh. James
Wfif's. Raymond Bilii'-! and Linda

TO f-VVFII. MONTMENT
WOODBRIDGE—The unveiling

<~{ t're rrrnunvnt of FanniP
•- Wtr'h. Fc.ichtbaum will take phoe Sun-

c"sv at ' 2 P. M. at Beth Israel
Cem-tfT" In 'ow of tain, the ser,--

ar.d Ea*- :-? «-f!l be conSucicd the fo'Iowin?
Sundry.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Storch. In-
man Avr-n'.ic. visilied her father.
Jack Momn, Ro'=el>

?Sr and Mrs Daniel Den B!'1-"-
Jr.. Orwrefc.-. were pu»ts o'

Green St. Section of Igelin
" BY MRS. Wn.MAM KNOTT

105 Indfana Awnue, Phone M'tnrhcn 8-W15-\?

Mrs. R'.-hard Riymer.jF.-rrti.

i
rt'm.3nF.trat"r.

to* parent?. Mr. ,»nd Mrs. DanieL 1 0 4 B»nnmtn Avn:w b»:nine th
D-i Bltvkw. Sortl^-Htli Ruad
. pvt. and Mrs. iVichclas "

7ino. Faiian Place, visited hlB
rniber Vrs. Thsresa Magazine
Lyndhurst.

Vr. ard Mr-. Ch>iies Sta^y 32
Bnait^ll • Rnr»;i, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. ,Ed*ard Scharr and
(latr'r1 r. Drre'i:- and Joyce: Mr.
and Mrs. G^ntf .Zie'cnbach and
f.on. George. J r , all. of Roselle.

Mr. and Mrs. L»>ui3 Boldischar.

Dt'n M»y. sen if Mrs Glcri.i
"'".\!J "iirFn"^ of twin5.. ")orn at !vn n rn F"!-~!»y n'?ht, Tli? suestr

r» Ri'i-vav Hn'-'DitoL March !). - w ^ Mrs. H«rr.- Morris. Vr» AI-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rsirm. B?r-! ivrt O'-hru.-n. Mn. Vabel C.reer _

kp'ey BouWard. snd Mr. ?r,d<Mr<. i?m Pc'er. Mr*. Ri?hBrc: rlje for Fehniary.
M-«. Jn .̂f̂ h C'jmmini". Tt^ 'ny ' , R^lnf Mrs, H. Diexler, Mr;. John

a ri'rncv rn J-?r-jMiy, Brnjamin Avsnue. is r«u -

VFW Post Building
Nears Completion
ISHJW-The V. F W.. Iseiin!

'Oil 2836 met at past headquar-
ert and wrlTmr-d two new mem-1

bers. John J. Kamzas of Miilatone!
snd Wjlliam .loseph Dixnn. Iseiin.|

jCommander Joseph
»nnouncp1 the Jclnt installaticn'
iate han bprn chmgrd from April
11 to April 25. A nemination and
election of officers will be M d at
the March 26 meetiPR.

A str'M TJU b» h:U' at 8 P.M.
in the headquarters, the proceeds
o be turned over to !he buili-liiH

'urifi, "the hul'.dir.g '"rnmittrp re-
ported th? n?-A- hpar'T|i'";cr' will
'ie vady for *he in«'i'l"),t'.cn r f f-
nonies. Eighth D^'ri

nver las! year. . . . Tht ban on;
impoits <)f Canadian tittle into]
t:-« United States has b«cn lifted •
which is a break !or Ne* Jer»y
farmer;. . . . Th# Hew Jersey
Taxpayers Aisoctation d«itns ihe
propoMsl addlUonal dWrib\iUon
of $60.000.000 thrown IK* WXH
to puhlic schools Is unsound for
several reasons. . . The rfwwal
season for the New Jersey motor
vehicle regulations afld drlveri
liceases Is now in full awing. . . .]
Old autos over ten y w s old|
would be required to b* ofllciaUy

Donxn

vrtiy thrw i»ontr« IB-
to report traffic accidenU
the SUtes new motor vehicle

The lcstolitivf commission,
no* studying the m*ds and
problems- ot mectslly deficient
perwns w^xild be continvied for
anolher year by the Shannon
moluf.ons befrre the l#gW«-
tuif. • Motorist* art Bemliided
that State auto -*t5»s are de- j
duct:blo in federal income tax;
returns . , . The State Division:
of Motor Vehicles reminds mo-j

r a d l ° *
Hecomcs effec
Seven of New Je^y s j
Somwinbeonthealrtobroad-

public information dur

s
county population are
heWanace bill In th

t u r e . . . Members of

of obllgatloril Employment Security

he State
Council

— tHTrt-,,
under the Hannoui ••
Legislature lnsteBd ,;
U at pfewni ' '

CAPITOL CAPE rt"-; ,
Department of Am,
slgtsNew Jersey chir>.,,
their am in accorth),,,1

demands of conaumi"
mer Ooyernor Waiu-, \
enjoying the breetps, <
Europe while thfe pri,,i'
mage l ion in New ,], , ' ,
will return In Ump \,',

kl*

»w curt1 BEAT A

Mid his official visit and ad-
're"^d IVie e-.-'i-t
in th? orsenizitinn Rr.d
^fTi". *»T* Oe-'Ttmen*. Com-j
•nanrier of he Military O'dpr of I
'•ii'.l's Alfred German aMrewert
the ?roup on the state controlled
>! » insurance. DcndtlonS ffers
•ntcd to the Iseiin Llohs Ctub

book.

A GEXER.XL MOTORS

V. S, liTO '̂STRIAL OUTPUT
The Ff'prnl Rp-erve Board has

sported that inSustrlPl produ''-
Men In thk countrv cont-nusri tn

•p ii the first two months of 1953.
Thp B^ird's index of industrial
Toduct'on srcod Rt, 237 per cant
if t^e lQin-M Fvpri7" in JaniiT1'.
T ii.'n rf twr> po'n's ovr DeC""l>r

is o\np?ted to show a slight

City and a 'n
TS an^ D^iif"

u-r'sv n!ffh»- ir,
to N1-"- Y
c.!e'ir'tirn

cuesU of Mr. and;MJ's. Odin Bey-
wheimer. Elizabplh.

Vr. and Mrs. Robert Peters and
children. John. Douglas, Robert
and Eileen, Keans)3urg, were cuests
o.' Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Slrubel. 214
Colon:* Boulevard*

COLOMA BOULEVARD
Elsie Noreen Buriseh. dauahter

'A Mr. and Mrs. Victor Burisch.!
Kiirbt-rly Road, was given a party;
cr. her third birtiuJay. Gae:>ts were (

John. .
M";uchf-n; Mis- JKenrietU BurLsch.,
EU7abf.h; Riberti'David and Judy \
Cavy and Victor Sharon Buriseh.;
;-.:i o! c/.on;a.

Mr an-i Mrs. Philip Den Biey-
Y.ei. Jr.. Ncx Dover Road, enter-
taini.'d in honor of the seventh
birthday of their granddaughter.
Barbara Ayott.' daughter of Mr.
;ind Mrs. Arthur' Ayott,'Charles
Si reet. Guests were Sherril Bistak,
Gail Hausman, Nntipy Stacey, Jo-
antic- HazRtnpa, D^he Seaman and

| The Ple??ur<> T'r'i att<lttf'ei a
! dinner party at the Hrward J^hn-

In We

-f j -i"ratT,« at S%KI. af'er sp^ndinB
j-k! fmr t*"vs In "Muh"«)1>er» Hospit.il
of j P'ainficiri. Df?n was quite a sick

br* frrr a few daj's.
Little Bil'y Petty i? x?Vi a?sin

aftT a serious oeration in Perth
Ambov HosDital. He is the young-

Thursday nitM.. Plans were made
to have another roller skating
Ttr'y Anril 2 at th? A"iriemv

Skatinu Rink in Plainfield.
The next mestinR of the CTOUP
will be tonight at the home of
Mrs. Margaret LaBar, Ridgeley
Avenue.

Mrs. Harry Morris. Mrs. Freida
RaoacioU and Mrs. Pflus, attend-
ed the Gir! Scout Lcar'ers mreting

;m^ an«iJoyreSchu!inan.^' the White Church in Wood-
Mcnday nieht. Plans were

made for the Girl Eco«t Rally
May 23. Several of Mrs. Morris's
Brownies will become Fly-uos at
that time. Brownie Troop No. 22

meet at the 'home '.if Mrs.
Orrin Berry, Elmhurst Avenue,
his afternoon. The Brownies will

make chocolate Easter eggs.
We are hearing

Ruth Baker.
Mrs. Victor Heyden, Amherst

Avenue; Mrs. John Heyden. Ridge
Road and Mrs. John Baumann,
Cninforcl, at, tended tile flower
show in New York;

Hilda ami Rdrjfert Wittemund,
Clover Avenue, y'ere endorsed by
the Second Ward1, 10th District
Republican Clubftv County Com-
mittee. ' ' , ' • •

Ronald Hou'smtm, son of Mr.
and Mrs. GeorjellHousman, Mc-
P l Rart '" '!^ innipnratingParlane .innipnrating
from a tonsllflitpiny I at Rahway
Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Morrison, St. Peters-
burg, Fla., has l'elttrned home af-

a week stay With Mr. and Mrs.
^uliam Albertsdn. 20 ShadowlHwn
Drive. The Albe.ixsons entertained
in honor of Mr. 'Albertson's moth-
er, Mrs, Nelse ' Albertson, Edgar
Street, Woodbrlt}^, who celebratecl
her birthday. ' ' ' . ,,

Art open meetmffwill.be held b,y
the Mothers Afsociation of Col-
nnla, March 2lKt.8'P, M. at the
Civic Club. Petef Meltens, Jr., wil
speak on
Club.

the of the 4-H

,!_,,, . .
Mr.tnd Mrs,"Rmert S=hussler

Amherst AvenUe". jyere guests of
^ ) ( Rbi R h

Mr. and Mrs. ^ ) ( : Robing, Rah-
way, (,'u

The Coffee CluhlnQt In the home
- of Mis. .Edm^iMi'JtlEhes. Savoy

Street, Present w e Mrs. Fred
gutter, Mrs. WM Wels. Mrs

j George Scott, Mrs,'James Taguart
1 and Mrs. Charles Dliphant.

Mr. and Mrs., ^joiund Hughes
Satgy Street, enUjr'tajried Mr. and
Mrs. John Monajrtaji mid children,
Dennis and Marsftlla and Mrs.

• ,Hobei(t Lanza, a^flf Jersey City.
(Mrs. Hughes w a i ^ c e n t guest of
Mrs. Plojjd jWUcî ic, Avenel,

A dinner jJartyj ,was held in the
home of Mi'.* anjiji Mrs. Wendel
Doll, East Cliff Road, in honor o:
their daugrter,.,,Wendy, who
marked her fourth' birthday. At
ttmding were Miss psabeth Abate,
Iseiin; Mr. and Mn'. William Doll
Jr., and ehildren, Bmnv, and Wil-
liam, New Brunwjtelt: William

, Doll and Donald Doll, Mr. and Mrs
Casimer Wodzmslu((ui4 suns. Jo-
seph ai|d RicliardT all of Colonia

Mrs, j Qeorge Q. Graliam and
daughter, Nancy,KlAfe^wood, were
guests of Mr. un(l Mrs, George C.
Oraham, Jr., Gl^m/iale Road.

George Gralianr recently re-
turned from a business trip t<>

}
Russell Daniels, ma of Mr. and

Mrs. H. W. Daniels. West Hill
• Road, celebrated hjfl bii tliduy at a

family dinner party. Guests were
Mr mid Mrs. Prank SchueU, Miss
Dorothy Suhuets^jiolonia; Mr. and
Mrs. George Bierwiith, Iseiin; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Washburn, Rail-
way

Mr. and Mrs. jLester Heem, 192
Midtii-ld Ruad, entertained on tlit
birtliduvh of thelraoMj1 fester, Jr.,
2, and Richat'd, 1 . 9 m p wt»r* Mr.
and Mrs. KeruieKjuteher and
duughter, HhecvyTSL\»aA Mrs.
Herbert Seaman, i^mi cliildrec,
Marilyn, Carolyn A»id Tjmmy^ol
Garwood; Mr. and^Mrs. Robert
Carkkuff and son,jjonald, Hish-
i,ind Park; Mrs. Betty Burden and

Susan; Mis. Marth

nice
about the Home and School's
presentation of the children's re-
vue last week. AD those who had a
part in the jshow are very grateful.
The children work ihard each year
to put on a show and it makes
them very happy to know triat It
was well received.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ger-
man, 194 Ridgeley Avenue take
pleasure, in announcing the en-
gagement of their daughter Viola
to William Juchem, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilvam Juchem, Co-
lonia. The engagement became
known at a party for the couple
at the home of Mi'. Juchem's par-
ents, Saturday nisht. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs, Frederick Ger-
man, Mr. and Mrs. John Burin-
ski of Bayonne, Mr. and Mrs. "Otto
Sohulz of Secaucus, Mr.,and Mrs
F, Elsta, New Hampshire, Arthur
Goslin and sons, 'Colonia, Mrs
A. Maeuire, Jersey City and Ed-
ward and Peggy Juchem. Colonia

Ronald Osborne, Ridgeley Ave-
nue has been endorsed by the
Democratic Club to run for re-
election as county committeeman
In the April 21 primary.

Thomas Kane, Cranford, < was
the dijiner guest of Mr. and Mrs
William Knott on Sunday.

^Mrs. Orrin Berry was hostess at
a' demonstration party at her.
Burger, Mrs. Wayne Snyder, Mrs.
Daniel Reynolds, and Mrs..Edward
Galagher. Mrs. Grace Fallon,

ster who fell en a breomstiefc, and
badlv injured his throat.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Green
and daughter. Dorc:hy of AUen-
to-ivn. Pa., were the pueEis of Mr.
ani Mrs. O:Tin Berry. Sunday.

TI-P o't V'^'nesr'iiy Clr.b met
at th" hrtr.e of Mr'. Gecr?9 Bit-
kin, Newark, last wek.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Kenney
and children, Thomas. Lillian and
Patricia have returned 'home after
spending a month's vacation in
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lind-
nuist and daughters Carol and
Janet attended a dinner party in
Metuchen Sunday.

"Spanky," Eileen Berry's favor-
its pet, celebrated his thirteenth
birthday Tuesday. Mrs. Berry
baked him a cake.

With all the rain, people in this
>-?cticn cf town could go boating
this weekend. The streets were
well flooded and Cooper Avenue
park looked like' the Mississippi
River.

Carol Lindquist and Dorothy
Torgesen of Ridgeley Avenue, at-
tended a teen-age dance at the
Henry Street Firehouse.

A young teen-ager we know has
just l-ost her eyeglasses for the
third time. Anyone finding them
can call this reporter and we wii:
see that they are returned.

Under Capitol Dome
frcm E^tTii! P i - r

William V. Mus-
to. Union City. Democratic Ml-
noritv Leari°r. has s^on??red a
resolution crcatins a six-member
Autontmnu.s Authorities Com-
mission to study such authorities
as the New Jersey Turnpike Au-
thority. th? New Jersey Highway
Authority and the State Building
Authority.

The resolution insists such a
commission could do great serv-
ice by delving into tlio operation
of such authorises and the bene-
fits to. or the disadvantages of.
such operations in respect to the
general welfare of the citizens of
the State.

JERSEY JIGSAW: Grand jury
foremen and artin; foremen
would be required ,to take the
anti-Communist oath of .allegi-
ance, under the provisions of the
Evans bill in the Legislature. . . .
Dr. Edward J. Humphreys, dep-
uty commissioner for mental hy-
giene and hospitals in the State
Department of Institutions and
Agencies, has resigned to become
assistant superintendent of trje
.Pennsylvania State Hospital at
Norrlstowl.''. . , New Jersey tfs-
paragus growers report they ex-
pect to harvest about 29,500 acres
this spring, an 8 per ee.nt boost

Ilest Friend a Dollar Ever Had!
Here is the perfect eipnwrtnn 0 | th« P »»i«c idea-to build

the finest, n. ..-.t beautiful, best performing car that can be

created to sell at a price just above the lowest.

Notice how big it is-with its lon<-j, 122-Inch wheelbase.
Notice, too, its distinctive Dual-Stmk beauty. Put it
through its performance paces. Consider its unsurpassed
reputation for dependability and long-range economy.

Yes-mea9ure this great 1953 Pontiac any way you like
and we're sure you'll find that Pontiac is the best friend a
new car dollar ever had. Come in soon and see for yourself.

mwuwn or PONNAC QUALITY
AND VALUtl

EscUslve

139-la«h

nH* P«wer Tra i l* l«r
Superb P e H a r a a a r e

BeaaUfol, • • « • } ' , L»*nrloni Bodle*

General Metora L*west Priced Rl«ht

Batabllrted Etommmj, l««g Uto aad
High R«-»»l» Valae

Exeeptlraal StecrlMtf and Parkl«K Eaar

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc.
St. George and West Milton Aves. Rat-way, LI

RATE FLOWERS

Make her happy by send-
ing her a smart corsage
or fresh, fragrant bou-
quet. It's the sweetest
way you could possibly
say, "I love you!"
We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP I

m
305 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1636

RY I. TIIANZ, D. D. S.
i

announces the opening of his office for
1 . j •

the practice of dentistry j

| A T • • ' I ,

215 AVENEL STREET \

AVENEL, NEW JERSEY

BY APPOINTMENT WOODBRIDOE 8-3219

CONCERT
RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

GLEE CLUB
FRIDAY, APRIL 21

8:30 P. M.

Woodbridge High School Auditorium
Sponsored by .

WOODBRIDGE ROTARY CLUB
Proceeds To Go To

W.IL& SdMktMip FFund

r

" • • • * * »

Imagine CHRYSLER QUALITY
~ ... priced as low as this!

• If you're planning to get a fine new car . . . your Chrysler
dealer can show you a car that gives you

far more for your dollar than any other on the market today!

• It's the brilliant new Chrysler Windsor . .
yours (or little'more than a low-prk'i

car with all its extras!

• Bringing you Chrysler .size, safety, and preatigu!

performance
Chrysler

of

t r

t . , • T*16 option of Fuji-time
. . . far easier and safer control in turning and
/ "wheel turning" requilwlKo

Bteering

The beautiful

CHRYSLER WlNpSQR-?ne Of Americâ  firtf family of finfe cars!

MAURO MOTORS Inc. • 493 RAHWAY AVENUE
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[lutan, Straube, Hardish, Powers All-Star Court Quintet
;, |amcs' School ONWARO-AND UPWARD!?) By Alan Mover Our Lady of Peace Winning Combine in Independent-Leader Voting Former is HighestSi. James' School

St. Anthony's
in Tourney

JIMMY

PYVES,
MAtiASER

OFTHB
PHILAPSLPMA

. | M T oN The First Annual
" ,', •rfenton Diocesan dram-

,.|.)|l,,,l nasketball Tourna-
. ;nn |,(, held in Ti'enton start-
Miurli 21 nnd extending to

Mines' of Woodbridge Is
; i,,!,;,! m enmiRp St. Anthony's

,•,,„,„„ m a first-round game
l o r Public School Mo. 2. The

'„[ the contest Is March 27. '
'.,':,. winner of the tournament
,,,'j,,, recoi-nlwd as the chRmplon

. ;„ ,„ .„ . school team of tlie dio-
* ind will receive the "Bishop

,.',,. w. Ahr Trophy."
. nty-four teams representing

^•liiinsof ttie diocese will com-
' |,,i the numerous trophies and
i,is The finals of the tourna-
,, •,, in be played on the Trenton
l i l l l i r Bnys Hi&h School court
Uhitnnnl trophies will be

,.,l,,,l td the second, third and
',,|, place teams, while the
,lli;,,rs of the victorious squad

ill- I lie recipients of Bold, sll
.,',„! ijidiize medals according

.., piHitlon In which they fin
I A n-ophy is alatf slated to KI

.,.,.'inumamcnt's most valuabl
•,',• an,i the Individual display
• I,,, utmost s;)nrtstnan9hlp.

leal Salon Keeps
Pin Loop Margin

W I ,
SO 28
48 30
45 "a 32 V2

40 38
37 41
34 44
29"'2 4ftM>
28 50

Hi WORK COT
OUT FOR HIM IF

To
TM

A$ ANOTHER

2

JiMMi TOOK 0\>ER A
CELLAR OUTFIT

FROM COtMlE.MAtK,
AtiO BOUGHT IT It*
6TH IH I9&, T^
T/f£ &O/6 Weitrib

4rtf LfcfyeAP, BUT
HOW rue 6otrt6-up
6ET5 T0U6HER-'

Hinuly Sa lon
I.iiir. 'wr

•r'.i Dairy

.-•ulioco

[lili's Excavating
, .ir Builders

pin's Cinrain;
Jo ! Press

if'60$ lERfllAL AdP THS-— — •-
gp W0ifl<pOA/{lT UP TO THEIR . , ,
6TAHDARP, PYI*e$ MLL0£ ALL SET lN^
TUB ' " '

:i,IN-The Ideal Beauty Salon
,,>ttes maintained their two

Im(. loud in the St. Cecelia's
mini's Bowling League by con-

n • Wolf Press three straight
Inics'by a 2137-1897 total pin

tv K'"« Fia

Busy Season Ahead for Barrott
Track Squad; IS Meets Listed

WOODBRIDGE — Coach Lou 31 St. Mary's, Perth Amboy Home
Gabriel's Barren track squad in-. 29 Perth Amboy Home
stituted a series of practice'drills I May

fiie clean sweep enabled the
feh ridine: Beauticians to keep
iiit-t their two game edge over
Ilin Lumber, the team they
-„,,...I from the number one spot
lion three name mark of 2131
Is the im'hrst recorded In the

i duriii',' the past week.
Bieffie Siiley, the Beauticians'
Icy _anW. captured a)l the In-

il honors for the week by
Hi:, the hlwM same, 185, and

1 :> three gam* tvi of 501. Dot
••k, Helen Cheke and Louise
,ur contributed to the Ideal
•y Sign's decisive win with

-.1, of 429, 426 and 425. Mabel
\h\ kel and Ann Lam'o were high

Wolf Press after toppling the
Bs for scores of 433 and 408.

m Lumber remained within
BI striking distance of the

i' holders, sweeping three
s from Repplns Garage with

us of 695-671. G92-633, and 635-

Tucaday at the stadium to prepare
for the busiest senson in the his-
tory of Woodbridge High.

The. schedule, which opens at
Seton Halt. South Orange on April
18th, has 15 meets listed to keep
the Red and Black trackmen well
occupied for the six weeks period.

Gabriel and his assistant, Lou
Bartha, are confident the squad
will improve the 4-3 record estab-
lished last spring, since 15 letter-
men are returning to the told to
form the nucleus of the 1953 ag-
gregation.

Leading the group of veterans
back Is Herb Hollowell, a senior
who excels in the high jump, broad
Jump and discus throw. Last year
Hollowell led the Barrons in total
points scored and won Central
Jersey Championship honors.

Eddie Adams, another triple
event performer and a Central
Jersey champion, is expected to
Blve the Red Blazers an advantage-
In the field events. The junior

2 Middlesex County Relays N. B.
6 Asbury Park Away
9 Long Branch Relays L. B.

12 St. Peters' New Brunswick Away
13 New Brunswick Home
16 Ccunty Meet New Brunswick
26 South River Away
28 Carteret Away
30 Central Jersey Meet Asbury P

June
6 State Meet New Brunswick

Dune Sullivan and Florence
ink paced the Lumberjacks with
,rks of 459 and 430, Rtfth £ln-

, the Mechanics' top ranking
i Continued on Pane 12

JAG'S HAS fT!

strong man's specialties are the
Javelin, discus and shot put.

Oabriel has Vlnce Buonocore
and Jack Carpenter returning to
bear the burden In the dashes.
Both speedsters were not frequent
winners last spring, but with a
year's experience tehind them, are
expected to come into their own as
soon as the competition gets under
way.

The 440 and 880 yard runs are
wie.ll Btocked with veterans Joe Las-
ker, Leon Walts, Larry Larsen and
Carpenter back in action. The
mile Jaunt Is thin with only Walt

Outdoor Practice
Begun by Rutgers
NEW BRUNSWICK-Wlth the

openlim of the Rutgers University
baseball season little more than
two weeks hway, Coach George
Case is indulging in a traditional
prerogative—crying the blues.

Case inaugurated his outdoor
spring practice sessions Monday;
therefore, any prediction about the
team's chances is still tentative,
Nevertheless* he sees nothing but
trouble if a few prospects don't
show up well in the catching and
outfield spots. The team has been
holding drills in the Rutgers Field
House for the last three weeks.

'"It's hard to say how we'll shape
up with those positions wide open
and an inexperienced pitching)
star!," he laments, "Last year we
lost a few games that should have
been won by a timely hit or a right
pitch. Our record could have been
12-4 instead of 9-7. Right now it
locks as if the same thing may

Our Lady of Peace
Topples Milltown

In Season Finale
FORDS—The Our Lady of

Peace Qrammar School basketball
team, under the guidance n,f Ed
Daly, wrapped «up its 1953 senson
this week with a busy three-game
slate. The finale was a thriller
with the local quintet dumping
Mllltown by a 48-30 score.

In two other games, Our Lady of
Peace, tripped Clara Barton school

Clark Township, 28-24, and
then fell victim to the Sacred
Hearts cf South Amboy, 51-43
During the course of the seasor
Daly's club won eight games whi!
losing 10,

Against Mllltown, the Our Lady
of Peace combine was at Its best
as they immediately romped to a
10-1 advantage In the first quar-
ter. The. game drew a little tighter
during the first stanza, but the lo-
cal dribblers managed to walk off
the floor at the halftime rest per-
iod, holding an impressive 24-12
lead.

The third neriod SPW OH>- !,<"'!•
of Peace continue to dominate the
contest by outswiiiR Milllown, U-
8 to extend Its margin Co a 36-20
•nunt. The visitors attempted to
close the gap during the final
stanza, but were unable to .
Fords' stubborn defense, which
functioned at Its best.

Pete Martiak, the team's high
.scorer, \fix a torrid pace for Our
Lady Of Peace with a 14-point
-input. He accounted for most of
his total with successful drive-
ins. Roticr Buck ranked second in
the point production department
by hitting with outside set shots
for 12 markers.

Richie flsolak contributed heav-
ily to Fords' triumph with his all-
around floor play which Included
a stellar rebounding performance
and numerous steals from his op-
ponents.

Probably the most spine-tingling
fracas of the thr.ee game set was
the 26-24 victory Our Lady' of
Peace po3ted over Its arch rival,
the Clara Barton quintet.

Margin Shifts
The contest was a pojnt-for-

point aHalr for four quarters with
the top side of the score swinging
frpm team to team. However, the
outcome of the tussle was decided
in the last minute of play whene
Pete Martiak drove in with a suc-
cessful one hander to put Fords
out ahead by two points and In-
sure the triumph just before the
final whistle.

Martiak and Richie Albany
shared offensive honors for Our
Lady of Peace with 10 and 6
points respectively. Charlie Den-
hay was top man for Clara Barton
with 10 counters, while his team
mate, Grlffis, followed with six,
•gacred Hearts spoiled O.ur Lady

of Peace's attempt for a three-
:ame conquest by coming from be-

g
In Scoring; Straube
CovefS Out Second

Upner left Richard Hardish; lower left, M.ur.ce Fowew; center, Stuart Rutan-, upper right, Ut
Straube; lower right, Donald Furdock.

Weight
170
180
226
160

Age
. 20
.10

Stuart Rutan n»nter 28
Donald Furdock Guard. 19

Nantt
Lee Straube
Richard Hardish

Position
Forward

... Forward

Maurice Powers uuard 18 150

, SECOND TEAM
Patsy Marglotto, Altbanis, Port Reading
M ;i Bister. Knights of Columbus, WoocJbrldge
Jerry Ballo, Knights of Columbus, Woodbridge
Robert Glllis, Molnars, Port Reading
Fred Sheppard, Knights of Columbus, Woodbridge

Height
5'li"
5'10"
6'5"
5'9"
5'9"

Town
Fords'
Sewarcn

b
Sewarc
Woodbridge
FordsFo

-Woodbridge

Team
Wildcats
Sewaren A. A.
Molnars
Wildcats
St. James'

THIRD TEAM
Robert Trainer, Molnars, Wod
Frank CapTaro, Molnars, Woodbridge
Tippy Gelato, St. James', WoodbriQgc
Tillman Laubach, Wildcats, Fords
Joseph McLauglin, Molnars, Port Reading

pf JOHN iv i\n\%T.
WOODBBiDGE Th» socind

iinnual liiflepentWrit-Le.idor AU-
Townshlp. Baskethnll T"^in wai
nnmed ftHlay after the fln:i] Iml-
!ot« were tabuhte.1 curlier this
•veelt. Portions i-\ 111" honored
''iimtct wc"e won by Pinnr1, Uu-
tnn. MolhttfS; Lee Str.iub •. Wild-
cats; Rlcnle Hardish. Rewnrcn
•V A.; Dtmild Fur.t-rt. WiMct-ts;
tind Maurlci Powers. St. James.

The Afi-township t n m ^ns
•''.-Icri by''ac'tlve members of the, •
Hen-PiUlnn League, who cast their
ballots for tjrst nnd second team
vominnl'otii nt the close r>f the
senson. All,first tetim votes brought
ten points.1 while secend team
holcea were wori f-r flv?. The

hl«h»st Individual point totals de-
•ermlned the' three honor quin-
tets. •'

Rutan, '^trhtib* and Furdork are
repeaters rfr the Independent-
lender's dream team, whle Har-
fllsh nnd Powers «rn newcomers.
Cliorles Trritk and Hob Koper-
'Vtifits, thW fbWh nnd fltt'i mem-
bers of th^ 1952 team are no
lonnpr participants In the local
basketball leagues.

Rutan \rt/.s'tcn man in the vot-
ing, acctlfnulatlng 4!>0 points,
which was a WK jump over th" 320
he received' lrtst year. During the
regular senson, he played with
Molnirs ftWd contributed to tlie
Wcodbr!dV!<! Club's climb tn the
township championship by scoring
326 nnints. ' r

A vetevin of eight campaigns, In
the Recreation League, Rutan is
rated as Or* of the best rlbound
performers!''in the township. His-
six foot, five1 Inch, 225 pound frame
ts a definite'ndvantaiie under the
hoops when tbe action has a ten-
dency t»--iet a little rough.

Rutan W« family man with two
children and is currently employed
ks a chemical operator ftt the

Bullets Gain Title
After Tough Scrap

FORDS—A scrappy Bullet court
aggregation after trailing for
three full quarters came fr«n be-
hind in the fourth session • with
a scoring surge, w'htch carried
'hem to a 23-21 victory over the

and to the Our Lady of

Stun "The Man" Muslal

CLOVES
eg. 5.95 NOW 4 ' 7 5

eg. 12.35 NOW 9 ' 7 5

Pther Models from 1.50

Pitchka returning from l a s t
spring's equad.

Phil Prasaer, Steve Kwe and
Ren Phlefler are expected to give
the Barrons added strength In the
low Mid hlk'h hurdles duo to their
past experience. The pole vault
will have Pritchka and! Phleffer
vying for top honors.

Other Veterans ...y
Other veterans reporting to the

Woodbridpe mentor were John
Rhodes, Bill Stanik, Richard
Wheeler, and Clark Pearson.

Oabriel disclosed that his squad
will work out dally at the stadium
until the inaugural meet with Sc-
t«%Hall.

* April
Date , Event Place
18 Seton Hall Track Meet Away
24 Peim Relays Phlla,
36 Penn Relays Phila.

whil
Cros

Vv K a w l i i ^ H Si>f»lili«iK

lor • Little League
• High Sctiuul
• Semi-Pro

SELECT
Yours NOW!

[VVIille Stock Is Complete
1, ATTENTION

TO ASSURE
FIT.

I A P C SPORTING
I H U U GOODS

400 STATE STREET
iRTIl AMBOY 4-3461
ienry JailowuM, Prop.

on
•KEASE-RESISTANT

DRESS
SLACKS

ALL SHADES

^ ^ up

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

(New Hu4»n Itrett) :

CARTERET. N, j ,

Open Every

happen this season."
The team appears to be weakest

behind the plate with no returning
veterans available. Case has called
upon Walter Porter of Watertown,
Mass., who caught batting practice
last year, and George Woods of
Elizabeth, who sa\v junior varsity
action, to fill the gdp. Ron HaU6rd
of Trenton, who saw ineligible last
soring, ts also available.

In the outfield, Case has only
one available starter, Larry Valis
of Belle Mead, Valis, who came
close to flopping last year after
having a saod' sophomore, season,
will have to carry a hea;vy* load if
no one else comes through. jMisslng
from the outer yards due to gradu-
ation are. Jim Monahan, an All-
Amei'icanlwith a .400 tatting aver-
age, and Ted McDfiough, who
batted .370 last spring.

Hurling Strong
The infield and pitching staff are

the strongest units of the team>
Case has back his entire infield
from last year, although he ljas
deuided to leave the starting job
at first base open for a while, Rudy
Stiina|l of Weslfleld returns to the
hot corner for his third year, as

Bob Kopenvhats of Tords at

shortstop.
Paul Lacity of Perth Amboy, a

surprise starter at second, base In
his freshman year last spring, will
be tn line for the keystone sack
again, but Chris Gussis of New
Brunswick will have to fight for
his first base job. HIB leading con-
tenders are: Bur Morrison of Fort
Edward, N. Y'.', who saftswne'lo-
tion last year, and Ed Snovel ol
Middle Village, N. Y., Who played
with the Jayvees. Morrison lost 36
pounds binoe last yoar and should
prove a thrett for .the post..

WAR ON CRIME
In an effort to assist In the war

against organized crime, %n AJU-
Bar Association Coramla-

hind in the second half -to clinch
a hard and well earned 51-42 de-
cision.

Fords had the upper hand In the
first period, breezing out front 12-
9. Martiak paced the early surge
with a seven point total. Our Lady
of Peace continued to show win-
ning form in the second stanza as
they outscored South Amboy 12-10
to enter the half out front 24-19.

The trend of the game took an
about face in the third session
when the Sacred Heart club found
the range and lost little time ex-
ploding . for 19 points. The best
Fords could do during the exciting
quarter was hit for eight markerr
as they fell behind.38-32.

South Amboy, with a subst|ntia
lead, coasted ho-me in the flna
periid, outproducing Fords, 1? "
In the scoring column.

Cieslarczvk, South Amboy's ver
isatile guard, captured the-game'
individual scoring with 17 points

Curan was next for Uv
River team wtih 14. Martial

d
Crosl River team wtih
and Albany wece once again Fords'
chief scorers with totals of 16 anr"
10.

Joe Romer of Fords Advanced
For High Bowling Congress Post
WOODBRIDGE—Joe Romer of association secretaries under the

CaUfornia(QU Refinery. When not
occupied playing with Molnars,
Big Stu takes an active part with
the Calso team In the County In-
dustrial circuit.

Straube Second
Straubeviia former all-around

athlete at Wqodbridge Hi«h, rank-
ed second: Jji'tthe balloting with 405
points. The Fords' star shattered
all existing,scoring records in the
Recreation,League when he tallied
an impressive 629 total for the
season. His g8 counters in a name
against the.^Hungarians is the high
mark for a single contest.'

While at Woodbridge High,
Straube «jas,a three-letter .winner,

- 'ace Junior Holy Name League
Championship. • t

The Bullets earned their way
into the annual play-offs by win-
ning the first half title, while the
Lakers' right to take the floor in
.he final eliminations came by
Way of annexing the second half
:rown.

The recent conflict between the
Bullets and Lakers was one of
the best games played in the loop
Ihis season. Both chibs were even-
ly matdhed until the new champs
pulled the veidlct out of the fire
in the fourth stanza with an out-
break of seven points which de-
cided the contest.

Early in the first quarted, the
Lakers eased out front 1-0 on a

they

Fords, secretary of the Middlesex
County Bowling Association, has
been endorsed by the county group
for the office of executive director
of the American Bowling Congress.
He will.tie a delegate to. the. ABC
convention at Chicago Friday and
will also represent Middlesex Coun-
ty Chapter No. 41 of the 700 Bowl-
ing ClulJs of America at their con-
vention in the same city Saturday.

Although well known through-
out the state as a bowler, Romer
is much better known in bowling
circles as one of the most active

foul Shot by Harkay,
uoon fell behind when

but
Joe Elko

County Softball League
Meeting Slated Mar. 26

PERTH AMBOY-The initial
meeting of all those managers
interested in placing a team in
this year's Middlesex County In-
dustrial Softball League will be
held next Thursday, March 26
at 7:30 P. ftf. at the local YMCA.

President Frank Wukovets
will preside ov^1 the reorgantza-
tionimetniiB and lay the ground-
work' frr the 1953 campaign
which promises to be the league's
most successful to date.

Managers seeking future In-
formation are requested to wt
In touch With Herb Kopf, execu-
tive secretary, by phoning Perth
Amboy 4-3632. •

FEW APPOINTEES """
The new Federal Security adThe new Federal Sec.urity

ministrator, Mrs. Oveta Culp Hob-
by, has discovered that out of the1!
more than 37,000 jobs i$ her agen-
cy,, she can appoint persona of her
own choice to only afiout sis Jobs.
Government employes holding ten-
ure under civil service cannpt be
readily removed to mate roojn for

i t d moat of tty

hit wllih a jump shot to give the
Bullets 'iihe uraer hand 2-1. After
Zwolinski balanced the count at
2-2, the Lakers tallied seven
straight points to lead at the con-
clusion of the session 9-3.

At the start of tha second pe-
riod, Melchisky and Zwolinski
hooked two shc:ts frcin under the

I hoop to close the gap to a 9-7
I tally. Then MelchlsKy, sank a free
.threw to cut the Lakers' advan-
tage to one point. Chamberlain
and Jc'hn Elko opened the Lakers'
gap once more by connecting with
euccessful field goals to chanse
the score to a 13-8 mark. With a
iBtyulte to go before; the half, Joe
Elko pushed a shot through the

) bring the Bullets closer
but Karnish hit with a

,,. to 'give Hie Lakers a 14-10
ge at the intermission. '

.„, Elko opened the third pe-
tyl'th a basket which narrowed

..,. takers' advantage-to a 14-12
count. After the Lakers breezed
lahead 18-12, Boryzewski and Elko
were accurate from fhe( floor with
a set (shot near 't'hesend of the
quarter to close the margin 18-16.

Elko on Job
Three straight foul shots by

Joe Elko at the start of the final
session sent the Bullets ahead for

Signing Saturday
For Little League
WOODBRIDQE. —Charles Farr,

chairman cf the Woodbridge Little
League Registration Committee,
announced this morning the sign-
ing of players for the 1953 .season
will-take place Saturday, March
21 and March 26, at the St. James
School,
' All twys in the 8-12 age group
are requested to report to the
auditorium Saturday between 10
and 2. o'clock to register for the
coming season. In order to insure
a thoroufih registration, each ap-
plican,t rm|8t be accompanied by
one of his parents.

jurisdiction of the American Bowl-
ing Congress.

Under his guidance the last 12
years, the county association has
grown from 66 .leagues with 598
teams to this season's record hifch
of 106 leagues totaling 1,022 teams.

The annual county tournament
also has grown each year, and the
competition for 1953 which will
get under way April 4th at the
Majestic Alleys In Perth Amboy
promises a record breaking entry,

The Middlesex County Bowling
Association's annual match game
championships got under way at
the Carteret Academy Alleys with
Ted Dudics of Fords taking the
first week leadership with a sizzl-
ing ' 1276 performance. Dudics
rolled 189, 198, 225,"229, 212, and

Only boys from Woodprldge
•uuw., Sewaren, Port Reading,
Iselin, Colonia awi Avenel will be
eligible to participate ' In the
Woocftrldge circuit. Present mem-
bers of teams in the Little League
are also required to I appear Sat-
urday to reregister.

All 'boys who will reach their
eighth birtljday before July 31st
are eligible to sign up with the
organization, Youngsters becom-
ing 13 after July Jlst will also be
permitted 'to register.

Applications will be distributed
in the auditorium toy Little League
personnel throughout fhe day.
Questions pertaining to the func-
tioning and aims of the organiza-
tion will be handled, by veteran
managers, who f!\}\ be on hand1

for that purpose. ;
Parr also siatedf that tryouts for

the* twelve teams In the two dlvi-

223.
Mike Medvetz of Carteret is the

runner up with 1241, dipping under
the 200 mark only once. He rolled
211, 204 and 210, slipped to 176.
and then blasted the sticks for 246
and 200 games.

Kish is Surprise
Lou Kish proved to be the big

surprise of the first week's compe-
tition. The New Brunswick keglers
got off to a blazing start with 213,
246, and 224 games and then
tapered off with 184, 1«8 and 201
efforts to wind up with 1226,

Matty Udzielak, veteran county
pinner, is in the fourth slot wjth
212 on games of 189, 214, 205, 223,
193, and 188. j

Rounding out the top 10 men In
the field of contestants are Vic
Poulsen, South Amboy, 1203;
Johnny Man, Spotswood, 1196;
Mike Sawczak, Carteret, 1191;
Ken Melvin, New Brunswick, 1189;
Bernie Poulsen, South Amboy,
1185; and Lou Butkocy, Carteret

Tlie highest single game rolled
during the week of competition
W s a 266 by Ed Susway of Perth

participating. In football, 'basket-
ball ana baseball. However, his
best sport, yjas basketball, and due
to his stellar floor play, was named
to the AH .County team In his jun-
ior and senior years, A sophomore
at Setpn Ha^ College, he is major-
ing in Bu,5]pe6R;ManaKe'nient,1and
this past -season saw considerable
action wittji, the Setonia varsity.

Before filtering the Recreation
Senior League, Furdock. earned
two varsity^ basketball letters and ;M
played sdjjne,.football. A junior-at ™
Panxer College, Don is majoring in
Physical Education and has in-
tentions of becoming a coach after
graduationflil

The fouif)? position on the team
went to ftlchard Hardish, .of Se-
waren who was honored vijjjii 350
votes. Last.jjijar the flashy Se'waren
A. A. f o r w d won a second team
berth on the Independent-Leader
squad,

The ScWaren youngster is 19
years old. â nd has been playing in
th Rcrtjatipn leagues for the pastthe Recrtjatip'n leagues for the past
four year̂ ! $ls point output of 458
during tl\e,i953 campaign was sec-
ond to Straube's record breakmg
total. •

Althoush;he failed to earn a var-
sity leUe!r"at Woodbridge High,
Hardish has developed Into a tre-
mendous athlete since departing
from the Barron Avenue institu-
tion and'foutently uiider contract
to the Phnidelphia Athletics. He
Is scheduM to report to the Cor-
dele Athletics March 30th to pre-
pare for thijT coming minor1 league
geasoh'. , . , '
' The" "fitfit spot on the honored-
team was a1 battle between Powers
and Pats^'Margiotto of the Ajll-
banis witn''1 the St. James' star nos-
ing his rival out by a scant 15
points. WiaTgiotto had the edge in
first placeTbtes, but Powers moved
ahead ortMe strength of 19 sec-
ond teatn billots.

Powers.'a' junior at St. Maryle
(Continued on Pas;e 12) - '

n^"api)oin¥«s and most of thpfr;"" >"*g-
employees In the agencies under I1**™8 W- ">e

the first 'time during the game 19-
11 Zwolinski then increased the
Bullets' lead 30-16 with another
WJcurate tost from the free throw
l|ne. Alt this point Elko continued
ht» hot streak by making good a
Jump shot and widened the gap

p-16 . Thefj . • ~

slons will commence immediately
after the registrations h»ve been
completed, ( ; •

her control are under civil serv-
ice.

TIT FOft TAT
Opponents of

,»lued 'l« points to,snare tty
t*me'8 individual scoring honors.
;haimberlaln and Johft Elko were
the Lakers' tc» point producers

John Elko kwt.thfUth six and ftoe W ; t l * '

Pinelli's is low because
h i l f

Reatf NOW! j
For Spring and Easter!

The F a M # $}J.5O Kt'tail

PIRELLI
HATS •

Pinellis price is low b
he makes the hats himself
and he won't let you Duy

» WTITS h

g
erican
sion has
each of

ar Associa
rvrt!!)ar£d: four model acts;

h l h gives stales broad

the proposal to-
turn the oil-rich underwater tide-
lands back to the States, composed
mainly of Northern liberals, are
threatened to use the filibuster to
defeat the measure which is. backed
by Southerners who have long re-

set shot through the hoop and
shaving1 two points off the Bul-
lets' lead, Panconl made trje game
reach nerve tension proportions
by closing the Bulled' advantage
to a. 22-J1 margin with a good
foul togs,'With fiv« seconds re-
maining in 4he game, Volosln hit
with a free ton to g'lve- the Bul-
lets a two point advantage and
insure the vdl earned triumph,

Joe Elko staged, a one man Of-
fensive iJhow for the Bullets as he

oopped the first hfjtf title by .de-
feating the Nat* 38-32 While the

•clloched the second half
•WWh a 3241} deci-

sion over the Royals.
TraoWes apdi awards will be

nresSed to the chwuwtonsWp
team* »ul play*™ *>y the Holy
Nsmw «oci»tjr at their. monthly
raeetta*. A**iU«th.

puriitf ttw pwt season,ttn pop-
ular JeajfW was unto the dlret-

• ' «n Pwe-1«>

IfaaaflWP /ftce./rour fotfwn-
ality! Sea them now In w | sea-
son's n«west colors a* the city's
lowest price!

.-.r-.ir.
. arid still priced at

'l
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Mr and Mrs Jark Campbell,
SUndlsh Place attended a ban-
ixttl Saturday at th« EWx HOUSP
th Newark In honor of jhf United
*»r«1 Delivery drivers for their
WttstandlnK-safety record. Mr. and
Mru. Campbell attended t h e
thristenlng Sunday o! their niece.
Patricia Ann Colvin. Clifton

Mr. and Mrs Charles Cartwe.
fctaTnolds Street, had their little
son christened Sunday by the Hev
# h n WUus. of St', Cecelia's
Church. The sponsors were Mrs.
Genevleve Caflery. Springfield, and
K u l Carewe, Union. '

A danO, the proceeds of which
Will be used for supplies :ind main-
tenance fund, will be1 sponsored by
the Iselin First Aid Squad, at St

Pattie. Diane and Dickie JellUon.
Billy Ookey and Judy Klein
WoodbrldRe Oaks. His cousins
Karyl and Janice. Cranford. c&rae
also to honor him

Mr. and Mr* David Weissman
and daughters. Shlela and Bar-
bara, attended the 10th birthday
celebration of little Arlene Franz-
blau. Newark.

Little Joel Lee Steinberg, ton ol
Mi- and tirs Urry Steinberg.
Wood. Avf,nue, celebrated his third
bu-thdsy Saturday. Of course he
had a nice party. The little guests
vere Susan Cummlngs. Mark
Sternberg, Anthony Artemlslo. Jo-
seph Franks and Barbara Weiss-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Steinberg
Cecelia's Recreation center April | w °°d Avenue, motored to Bethage.
jlO. The Squad reports that a re- Long Island, Sunday, andjvisited
fresher course will be Riven to
members each Sunrtar from 11
A. M. to 1 P M The course will
follow through until completion of
til phases of first aid work has
been accomplished

The Iselin's Lions Club will pre-
gent its annual show; part of the
proceeds to eo to the Iselin First

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar'Einhorn.

Tuesday was the birthday of
Mrs. Lealle Cowell. Reynolds Ave-
nue. Several friends dropped in
for an Impromptu celebration
They included Mrs. Herbert Cra-
mer of Bender Avenue. Mrs Vin-
cent Ammiano. Mrs. John Seits.

Aid Squad Anyone vrishing tick- Mrs, Gene Tangatielli and Mrs
ets for themselves or to sell please Walter Cummings.
get in touch with Harold Maul, of Some grown ups came to honor
125 ElmHurst Avenukf, or any little Sherry Cowell, Sunday. They
member of trie club were Mrs. Lillian Cowell and Mr

Howard Wilson, building chair- and Mis. Seymour and children
man of the Iselin ybrary has j Irvipgton and Mr. and Mrs. At
Mked for volunteers to work on j
the erection of the ww library j
Any Iseltn residents wishing to:
atd with the work *!TOU1<) report ]
8aturday momma ai the library
site on Middlesex Avenue and Lin-
coln Highway

The Ho'.y Name Society of St.
Cteelias chinch will again sponsor'
a Junior Baseball 'League team.'
John Negra has been named man-,
Iger 'and Mike Batfiowski and \ CRAFTSMEN'S HOl'SE LEAGUE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Scank
•Adams Street, were'rlosts to sev
'Ctil guests Friday eVifilhg at theii
Dome including Miss tflolet Scank
Mrs. Rose Gerlando, Mr. and Mrs
'Joseph Mjaucerl, Sri/ ttobert Mau-
"jffcrl, Joseph Maueert,' Jf:, and lit
be Rosemary MauMVV'teho had a
fitther painful experience. She fell
jiacitwards from a rbtking cliaii
*ttfaiteh caused lacerattefiis of thi
«Wlp. The Iselin First'Aid Squa

bulance transport^) her t
_jth Amboy GenerlH Hospita!
•here the wound waa dressed. She

recovering nicely.
" Little Carol Weish'eX flaughtei

' Mr. and Mrs. Leg'T^ts'heit o:
endei1 Avenue, c^Ighfated her

' birthday, Tlrarsllliy. GuestsK
fOHi Pennsylvania visited at th
KjBie of Mr. and Mvsi.We'ischelt.
Ytnday'.
Mr, and Mrs. ) ^
wra' Strert, tntalitrifyfjij Mm.
ihard Katzenback, rjeviark, Sun-
'. Saturday guests'at'thf Katz-
ack home were Mfi|i«and Mis

Ulam; Kastner aatl "Jom, Puu
jjind Robert, Rahway1:1"^ -••
• Mrs. Robert ArKalaHl'and son
iBoger, Adams Street, $>a\t Tues-
flay in Millington afilib'home of
Mr ami Mrs. Lou*« Welckcr
•iphursduy. Mrs. Ai'galaAlfend Rotier
vteltud Mrs. Richard'Veflri; Whijj-
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happel,
Adams Street, eutet'talnedMr. and
Mrs. Robert FUzsimmon^indl sonj
and Mis. Helen Rohlfg Monday at
their home.

Little Bobby Neule,,fofj.of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Neale; Adaou
street, celebrated his birtti-i street, celebrated his gj^h birtti-

i|: (Jay, Mureh 11. Hig guests were

W
46 29
44 31
42' i 32'i
42' 2 32'a
39 36
33' 2 41 Mi
2ft "i 46',i
24 51

Individual high game; A. Balsai,
243.

Team high aame: Coppola, 986:
G. MacKay, 194: A. Thergensoti,
158: R. Lorch. 189; L. Genovese,
211; A. Schuler. 234.
. Honor roll; A. Balsai. 183-243-
227-653: R. Demarest, 225-182-
195—602: R. Deter, 209; H. Fisher,
223; A. Thereenson, 205; J. Chiar-
t-lla, 215; J. Toth, 204: E, Kollar,
208; P. Stawickl. 200; C, Bohlke.
228; M. Almasi, 228; S. Kara, 206;
F.Baka.202; S. Smerecki, 202-208;
R. Holzheimer, 215.

John Belz will act as coach. The t

Igt limits are 12 to 11 years. The; Craftsmens Club
application for entries ol teams SB l u e B a r

h&ve been filed with the general Coppola Cleaners
secretary of the Cmmty Federa- Urban's Service
tion Youth Committed FuKon Rec

. The St. Cecelia's Ladies Bowling j Plaza Barbers
League is scoutine frrrnew plajri | Modern Men's Shop
era. Anv lady interested please j Almasi Tavern
get in touch with Betty Mauceri
of Bird Avenue, telephone, Me-
tdChfn 6-2695. The litres bowl on
Tuesday tvi-nini-, in'M^tuchen.

Mr. ^nd Mi* Andrew Lipera.j
Bradford Place, announce the j
birth of a (UuwhttT. This is the
third dau^i.'.er

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Ackerman
Adams Sti;'<•!. were' pleasantly
surprised by a visit from one o
Mr. Acki-rnmn's army buddie
whom he had nut sern since he
*ms in st.Tvice. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Ew,ar and sons of Plainfleld
were the Ruests.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough
and children, Adarrls Street, were
dinner Kuests Saturday'evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.-William
Sagos, Cranford. Mr. and Mrs
Clough attended a farewell famil
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr
dough's mother in Belleville. Th<
dinner was niven for John Clough
Chain O' Hills, who Is leaving for
a three months instruction course
tn Detroit in the interest of hit
employers, the Burroughs Addini
Machine Co.

Walter Huryk of Wood Avenui
had a birthday party Sunday. Tin
guests included Miss Marion HUT
yk, Miss Jennie Sharon; Marie an
Stevie Huryk, all of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jorm Trimmer
%>Terrace, motored to High'

Sunday and visited at the

r"'e of Mrs. Trimmer's parents
and Mrs. James' Bltteiibender

' Mr. and Mrs. James Horan, AT-
'lington, were wcekehd guests

home of her parents, Mr. am
J r s John Tirpak. Adams Stree
We are sorry to heatf' that Mrs
Tirpak is suHeriug tftirri "flu."

Mr. and . Mrs. flai'ry Schot
Adams Street, attended a birthda;
party Sunday for lvWS) Ipeter
bles East Ownge. The party was
given at the home 'o'f'Mrs. Marj
Woolley ol Newark. ' >i

Mj. and Mrs. Alex'Ctilhbertso
and son( Richard, Allan, Oak Tra

.JJgad, attended a birHttday dlrme:
'ior George Schmltt a t the home o:
Mr and Mrs. Louis Sorimitt, Rah

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W L
Woortbridse First Aid .... 28 4
S h e l l :•. 2 5 •• 8
Avenel No. 2 22 11
UellnNo. \\ 19 14
Avenel No. 1 18 15
Inelin No. 1 : 9 24
Woodbrldgfi 6 2'
Avenel First Aid 4 29

High individual game: 212, M
Wachter.

High team game: 875, Shell
J. Howell, 112; A. Louro, 145; J,
Roman, 199; A. Gorechlad, 150; C
Bohlke, 209.

Honor roll: S. Derewsky, 202; C
Bohlke, 209; A .Gorechlad, 200.

AH-Star Quintet
(Continued from SporU

High School In Perth Amboy. Is 18
years old and has* been performing
with various St. James teams In
the R«reatlon leagues for four
teaaons. His accumulation of
points during the 1953 campaign
totaled 270.

The All Township second team
included Patsy Marisotto. a high
scoring forward with Allbanls of
Port Reading: Bob Blsler. one of
the Knights of Columbus' most
"onstntent performers: Jerry Bai-
lo. a versatile player on the Knights
of Columbus quintes; Robert Gil-
Its. a repeater on trtt second team
and one of Molnars' mort depend;
able players; and Pred Sheppard.
a Knlehtt of Columbus dribbler
who ranks as one of the most
popular players tn the senior cir-
cuit

Third team berths were won by
Robert fmtner, Molnars' lanky
sharpshooter; Prank Caprara. Mol-

rs' crafty ball handler: Tippy
Gelato. one of St, James' most
talented court performers; William
Laubach, the Wildcats' dependable
nuard; and Joe McLaughlin. man-

er of Molnars' championship
quintet. •

Ideal Salon
(Continued from SnorU Page)

lceglerette. had a good night with
an impressive 498 set, while her
team mate. Lillian Abate followed {
with a 409 tallyf

Cooper's Dairy failed to keep
pace with the Circuit's first and
second place teams when the best
they could do was take out two of
three games from Miele's Excavat-
ing. The total pin score was 2033-
1954.

Maryon Clancy and Frances
Johnson starred on the alleys for
the Dairy Maids, while posting
scores of 472 and 429. Kay Cor-
bran and Rose Kaulfers were the
Excavators best with sets of 480
anoY431.

AVs Sunoco missed the oppor-
tunity to post a clean sweep over
the Kaaar Builders when they won
the first two matches; but dropped
the third by a 652-631 tally.

Mae Pineault, Mary Grzbowski,
Helen Neville and Ruth Terzella
set a torrid pace for the Machan-
ics by hitting the sticks for 425.
420, 419 and 412 sets, respectively
Lily Kaluskel and Carol Neville
were the Constructionners lead-
ing bowlers with scores of 451 and
447,

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1953

LEf.AI, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

••»'• o? the Township ot Woodforldge,
in the County ol Middlesex. N»w Jer-

- w,\ held on the nth flay of March.
195J. »nd that old ordinance will b«

up for further consideration nr«<J

ih lp Coir.n-.'.iife of tliP T m i M
WoodbridH* ft* the Mfi iorul M
puJ B'.inctlnii 1 Main StrpfV
bridge New Jrrwr . unti l n p M
April 7. I9M nmt ti'.rn nt wili \

Up of

Wooa-
. E8T,
VlrniO-

rial Munlripti BuiiditiB jmb'.irly opened
and rr̂ d ulnud

Ulnrd In jfiK oftirc o: Limls P
ComcultlnffflCnVlnerr. 11" Smith
Perth Amjxi—!•'<••» 1FTI*\

wrvei i"r7i'i<ir ''o" rrji-.T im""
bid*

8oo«.

.ir nil

B J DUNIOAN.
Tnwiwlitp

l.-l. 3-lfl. 3«
Clerk

I.KOAL NOTTCF

Offlfluls 8 " hereby mthf-ri^d

iJFXiM ,NOtK'ES

cute and lwiif ncifs or hor.ds
8 The 8«pj>lernroUl

d L h»» rrequired by
d I

h»»required by L
and filed In -tie OtTlff of l!ie

d on

pn duly ruB^*

niml passing at a mrctltiK ol said an*. »ri<1 win ''«1"'1™1 ™ " ' V ;
Tomiihlp Commlttpp to b* held Bt lt«! InforhmUcMi rfqiiirm t>> Bh *".„':
™ « M i « * 1? the M«nwp.l Bulld-I .iA**™™™^*<;••**r™JnSA

SOTICF TO
KOTT'CR rs HEREBY OIVEN >̂ »t

swled bids ftr Mi* p'.irrhnw Dv itie
Township of

120.000 gillons of Prf.iilun, !;.iw!in<"
Alt»rn»tf hid, 110.000 HH!IOP? of Reju-

uny room in IHF munirtpai DUIIU- I ^I .H<- «.- - - .
ins In Woodbrldn*. New Jerwy. on the, IW* imm«il»!"y i'I»« m xiopnon i"1"
"iwi 1?v of April, \tii. »t «00 P. M.'»rlfmi«lnc. wror«iiK to Lt*
IBSTI or us won ther^nftfr «s said j
inftU^r ran bf rnachPd at ^iilrh timp ? f

BIH! pinrp »!l prrwns W.o may b« Attest-
• tnwri's'erl thrrrln will br itlven nn 'B. J. ot'NIOAN.
!o|ipor'nnltv to IM heard concerning To*nshlp Cifrii
thf wnw.

I J B. DUNIOAN,
TownphlD Clerfr -. . ,

AS ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR for final ntlortlo:-. ™ April .
CURBS AND OUITERS AND NECKS-1 ' -l<
SARY DHAPmO ON JAMES STREET; . . . „ , . , : -
!N THK HOPE1.AWN SECTION OF THE ™ ™ v
TOWNSHIP OF WOODUItnXJE. N J N'tTlCF. IS HTRCTS

HfCIl B QUIO1ET

To OP urtvpruwi in InrtPlwiuifnt-
Usder on V»rrli 1? 1»3 »r.d M»rch
76. 1S53. wltl" no!i-p of pu*llr h'.ir.n*

the Mimf to of ocllTPrcil In ^niiks adja-
cent to the Mntft>nal MuliirLpa'. Build-
ing and Ihf Munlrl[>»] Osranp V.r Fiir-
cniful bidder U> fnrnlsh lank" and
equipment, will be rewnpd hy ttie
Township Cpmmitiet of the Township
of WoodbridKf at MemoTinl M<m:ripil
BulWIns. 1 M«in atrwt, Woocfbri<tt;r.
N*w J*T»y. until « P M . 1ST on April
7, 19SJ, and thfn at sRld Mrmorla!
Municipal Bulldllic publicly openi'il mid
read nloVKl

Pluns and spfclttcaitons may hf o!>-
utned In thf offic* of the Towndup
Cl*Mi

The Township Coinmlltft htrrbv r"-
Mrres tlit right to rrjfct »ny nr.« ,il>
bids.

B J ttl'NIOASV
Township fieri:

I.-L 3-19. 28

7- S a i d : : i i ! / r < >

is the .1stmf: .
flMPIl -' t'.
•ri;pt i; itb

,,,. „,„„.„ d..v Of April. 1M3 V » '" T M -F.r. T _ - .^i^.t...^ ^ JK ^ ^ . j , . , , , ,
i n t l O n t t f r o r - l s ! aV '1! ; ' • -*" • • ' • r r "•• , s ' , , / ' ' , . , , r i . . " . i r ! i . r s h a l l h e e f f e c t i v e a s o l J » n -

!""""• ^ "•' V 1 •, * • ; !' ,'.; ,n r HI.W . . . . '

i Ye»r ot their service. T
i PATROLMEN hnvlnt! »T«ro iwo
i Y,A'™rori the date ot their appoint-
. „„;, ,»,; M known MiPaiw M i °
i -lie KECOND CLASS, nnd shall r w r t "

• hf »mn of M.OWW annti.lly 'or the
Third Tesr of their M"*;^ , , ,

PATROlMKN hBvinn served
Ve»r» from the date of their a
menr *,U be Known «. ™«*mnrt
the FIRST C1.A98. and shall TO five
^ . vm of M 200,00 annunlly.

i ' 3 Said salaries shall be paid In s«ml-
iioiunlv installments. ,

AH poiu-fmen amlened In Trail c
I;,,,,, receive in addition tj. 'heir

:i- nmipPiisaMon the sum of MO.w
; ,„ hC paid in scml-momhls

ordinance shall Uk* effect on
<:o-,.C.™, hiivm* been duly odve -

H«.rt .1,'ri.rdlnc to lirw, and all OriU-
' . . " , . v or parts ol Ordlnanees relntlnr,
•n Tn rs f>r Salaries inconsistent hrre-
«-.•'. are r.crcbv fes-KKied and rcpea ed.

ihl- ordi:i:.nre shall l)ec"">r » " • • " ' '
i i v upon adoption and rtib -

-irdini: io law. mid »nM**iits
hall be effective as of

All t lv
,n lir <ln
is mi:l

rl: of

PMfilr of

ir! linprov^m^nt j ̂ '
diii^r.1 \n*h t l v , ;
Lenox Avenue i -̂

nrr.H H «ITOI.EY,
r.,mmittceitiiui-m-LarKe

nrl<
bv

fore.
mirl

AN"

Bullets Gain
(Continued from Sports Paget

',icn of Ernest Dubay. a teacher
in the public school system.

BULLETS (23)
G

J. Elko f
G F Melclsky f ...
Grispart f
Bcryzewski c
Calabro c

I Volosin g
I Zwolinski g

F T
13

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W * L
Saturday Nile Club .... 23 7
Dusty's 22 8
House Team 20'/2 914
Bob's TV 15 15
First Aid 13 17
Speedway 12 18
Town Hallers , 9 21
Cooper's Dairy '.'... 5% 24'/2

High individual game; 216,,M.
Stawicki.

High team game; 922, First Aid
Squad; P. Futcko, 212; R. Ely, 199
V. Gtoflre, 177; J. Prekop, 1S8; R,
Heller, 178.

Honor roll: E. Smith, Sr., 213-
202; McClue, 202; A. Tatarka, 200
W. Housman, 202.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS #85"
W L

Bob's Inc 21 6
Avenel Coal 20 7
McCarthy's 20 7
Gels Gulf 17 10
Karmazln's 10 17
Gerity's 8 19
State Jewelers 8V2 18V2

Urban's 3'/2 23%
High individual game: 223, J.

Dojcsak.
High team game: 895, Mc-

Carthy's; A, Russo, 210i J. Palin-
sky, 188; M. Doros, 134; J, Mullen,
140; J. Dojscak, 223.

Honor roll: J. Dojscak, 210-223-
212-645; R. Haug, 213; M. Palko
200.

WOOUBRIOGE TOWNSHIP
LEAGUE

W L
VFW Post 4410 59 16
College Inn 50
Marsh & Ryan 44
Iselin No. 2 , 39
American Legion .'.. 38
IselinNOM :.'.'«2»
Fitsspptrick Contractors.. 29'
Woqdbridge Fire Co 12

31
36
37
46,
46
63

Truee-gume winners: VFW aver
FiUpatrick Contractors; American
Legion ovr College Inn; Iselin No.
2 over Wpodbridge fire Co. No. 1.

.Two-game winner: Iselin No. 2
ovqr Marsh it Ryan,

FOBOS INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

CalsoNo, 1 23 ' 4
Richmond Radiator .... 21 6
Barney's TV. 20
Syncro 20
Banzol Products t. 20

. a : : ie
Carborundum 15Heyden No.

i
14

Nixon Nitration 12
CatallnNo. 1 11

7

n
12
13
15
16

Total

LAKERS (21)

Chamberlain f
Romanetz f
J. Elko f
Panconi c
Harkay s
Karnish g

Totals '...

8 7 23

G F T
3 0 6

.... 1

1

2
2 1
0 1

2
0 1

.7 7 21

Flapitafl Foods 11 16
Steatite 9 18
Gerber's No. 1 , 8 19
Catalin No. 2 6'/2 20%
Gerber's No. 2 5% 21%
Heyden No. 1 4 23

Honor roll: R. Haas, 233-205; A
Kovach, 204-213; B. Matusz, 248
J Mercovih, 2«3; D. Dunn, 203

. Pasternak, 206: J. Yuhas, 200
'. Dudics, 207; P. Read, 200; J.

Novak, 221; M, Rafferty, 213; E.
Seyler. 203; R. Neumann, 205; G
Wasilek, 202; J. Dudash, 201.

LEGAL NOTICES

NEW JERSEY STATE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Announced closing date (or flll»g

applications April 15, 1953.
Apply Department of Civil Service,

S^ate House, Trentdn, New Jersey.
Open to pilile citizens, two years resl

flent In the Township at Woodbridge.
Patrolman. Salary, |35OO-$41OO per

annum,
l.-L, 3.-19, 26; 4-2

NOTICE
NOTICE ,18 HEREBY GIVEN that a

public hearing will be held April 2. 1953,
at 8 P. M. |E8T) at the Memorial
Municipal I Building, 1 Main Street
Woodbridge, New Jersey, to hear am
determine a report of the -Assessmen
Commission effecting the Improvemen
ol the Tappeu Street. Sanitary Sewer.

p. J. DUNIpAN,
1 Townsilp Clerk

I.-U 3-19, 26 • T

NOTICE TO .BIDDERS I
NOTICE IB HBftlBY GIVEN Ithn

sealed bids Ior thi Rodent- Control
Program will be r«ce|v»<I by the Town
fillip Commlttw of the Township o
Woodbridge Bt the Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Woodbridge
New Jeroey, until > F. M, EBT, April 7,
1953, tmd then at uld Memorial Munici-
pal Building publicly opened and read
aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob
talued in the atgee of the Board o
Health In the Municipal'Building.

The Township Commutes hereby re
serves the right to reject any and »1
bids. F

8. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

}.-h. 3-19, 28 , '

JNOTICE TO B1DDKRS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed Uldb (or tlvi Mosquito Control
Program will be received by the Town-
ship Corrfmlttee or the TowniiMp1 of
Woodbridge at the Memorial Municipal
Building, 1 Mam Street, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, until 8 P M., 88T, April 1,
1903, and then at said Memorial Munici-
pal Building publicly opened and te»d
«loud, •

PU1»B and specincatlona may be ob
talned In the ofltce ot the Board ot
Health tn the Municipal Building.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject thy and all
bide, '

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

•I. 3-18, 28

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IB UERBBT OWEN that
ded bids for the purchase by the

Tgwnuhlp of structural steel In con-
nection with the construction ol a
Sewage Treatment Plant and Pump
3UUOQI wUl b« r«C»ived by t̂ g TpwD-

NOTICB t e mnriERS
Notice U hereby Riven thai 'Sfa'.c.l

Bld» will be received by thjf Township
Committee of the Township of Wooti-
brldge for the Constn.euon of 3,120
Lineal Fe«t more or lesi of Concretf
Curb and Gutter, on James Street
Hopelawn, New Jersey, from the West
property line of norM« Grove Road to
a point distant 300 fen weswrty. from
the Wert property line of John Street,
aud read In public at o regular meet-
ing at the Memorial Municipal Build-
ing. I Mam Street. Woodbrtdtfe, New
Jeney, on April 7. 1853, at 8 P. M.
Katurn Snudard Time.

Plans and Specifications may be ob
alned at the office of the Township.

Engineer. Howard Madleon. 1 Maltf
Street. Woodbridge. New Jersey.

The Township Commute? reserves the
right to reject any or all bids,

B. J DUNIQAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. 3-18. 28

lv MitdiM.in Township
?' Rperifir.ttums tht ' r r-

fj>' with thf TnwuMilp Eiif!',-
neer, ,

4 The work '.h.ill hr ]ierrormert by
the Tiwnsl i lp i:;irtfr r-mlr.'i-v *"d trie
ru".' i>[ ' l ie curb ,ind (,'iitwr in fron:
ft' e irh urn-fl i'f pr'tfift*"" and thf
iir.itlln: iii'-.di-iita! iliprcro is to be
,i^Fps«erl upon ^u '̂h purcrKs

5 Al! oth'-r ii.jiiit^rs involved Ir. the

tlon. K nnv. !rui:: 'lie Plan »"d .S;>frill-
nuions tt.s m ŷ be found nerpssarv in

| the progre* of work, shnll be deter-
1 mined bv ftr>o;mlon ol the Township
' Committee '

6. T!ie sum ol Five Hundred itSOOODi , ,
Dollars Is lierehv appropriated us a'respecUvs »'«5'f"* « •

• down paytnPLt (.ir the said purposes. I i l sn™^"!1 JI*5?,J)S

! said sum' hflvlna hereroforf been made i
^avatlable therefore. The further sum of)

'en Thousand iS'.O.OOOOOi Dollars or,
a* much thereof as may be necejsar}'-!
Is hereby approprUted to meet the cost'
ot fiirrvlni; out snlil lmprovemen:

7, Notfs and Bonds are faertbv au
thorlzed to he Issued from time to I

H J Nl'SIOAN.
; w c r r'i rVR'HF.i' wr,-. <
!N VNTF T'> >XTA'U i-H THK
N : I T>?. i " s S A ' * ? T T S - ^

i AI I MFMIlEIii- ( • IHT •••*•>•? T)S-
. P A R T M E N T <~>t' '• H^ ^'•v'- s ~}'.'}^ ^

SEX AND STATF W ••'
W H E R E A S -1 •• •.••T.:

dt-e i r . s i t Ad ' . ^ . ' •' • -'\ '

i s t r w f * ' o flv i ' . f • • •*•
bore of the P •: • P1 r •

• NOW THEREI'C'P?
DAIKE3 by t'.i' T

1 of the t o w n s h i p <•>' w ••
Cinintv of M;dd>wx

i 1 THAT the •..:>- s

!; he- T

r.i
I met•

r.civ'ertised I" ImU'lwndtnt-
M*rrh 19. 19.M. «»' M:IR'h ?'•
mtf.re i)l public lieartnn ;or

ition on April 7, 1953. ^ ^

m ir (>H-

•It

uf

J
•a*

Pollce Chief
(Hi Police Captains
i d Llmtenar.ts
iDi Strgeants
iEi DftectUe
IFI Police Record cl«k
Gi Patrolman of Fir?t

| j 900 0"
$4 t&m (X«
Si 630 01
M50O01
54.200 0(1
J4 2T0 Hi

2 From and after the adopt .on of

AN ORDINANCE
NOTICE IS HEREUY OIVEN that the

following proposed Ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first readiiiK
it » meeting ol the Township Commit-

om time to ; . . , „
time In an amount not to exceed the this Ordinance there sh».l bf iuv. ..ew

!sum appropriated pnr.ninnt to the pro-! is hereby frf«:ed. Four ( J W I o1 . , '**
visions of Chapter On* of T.Se 40 of trolmen, and their nte ol p« slu,.. he
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey, divided Into Four Class** i<r*rl:c.ited
whu-li notes or bom!= "hull beer In- upon their length o! service, n?
terest at * rate not to exceed sli per PATROLMEN up-ia 'heir .i;i;»i:.-:r.cr.t
cent per annum. The proper Townsn.p shall be knnwu »5 P«:rnitr.tn o! t!.e

• NOT'KI:
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Unit

•if f.-.;;ou-m» ordln»iu«' was resularly
; ,-•••<! and adopted •»' » resiili.r meet-
r • .if the Toanslitp Ccimmit'i'f of tM
rvsi •.''!;' of Wooclbrldce. in !he County
I \\M ewn New Jerwy. held on the

,:-.« «,„• of Maroh. l » l j ^ ^

Township Clerk,
AS ORDINANCE TO PHOV1DEMFOR

CirRBS AND OUTTEBS AND NECES-
SARY ORADINO ON LENOX AVENUE
IN THE AVINEL SECTION OF THS
TOWNSHIP OF WOODHRIDOl: N, J

BE IT ORDAINED. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1 Bv improvement of pirt of Lenox
Avenue, from the easurly line of Mad-
i.Hiii Avenue, ntsterly to n point 100,00
fee; «..-• of the easterly line of Lit-
intf.on Avenue: and "Park Avenue, from
tt,e nor'.harly line of I*nox Avenue.
i!f:;her:> ap 00 feet mire or less and
from Hie "utherlv Hue of Lenox Ave-
nue southerly 255.00 feet more or lea.

prf;,

i

>rrnr Arenue, from the n,,,,,
of Lenox A.*»nue, 7500 fw, "
less and from the ao\iti|Pri, '
Lenon Avenue, mutherlv •/<•,
more or lean, and Living,,
from the northerly uni> f)f t,
nue, northerly 57 00 foci hl, ''''
and from toe southerly n.,,.'
Avenue, wuthwiy 24200 frn.
less, and by gradlnn n( si(|r.;
and the conatrlictlon of Hmni
and Qutter» on each of iho •,.,''
Honed Street!, Including nwii,,
at all Intersection!, u |,,,r,,,
lard M a local Imprnvpinr,,,

2. Said improvement aiuii 1,
H« the Lenox Avenue Ctirh ,,,,i
Improvement

3 All the work of snld i,,,,,.
IB to be done fh accordanrr
Plans »nd Profile of i,PI,,,(
curb and nutter a« heretofore i
made by Howard Mad Inn,, ,'
Enctneer, and the ipecinnui, , '
fore, which plans and «„. , , ,
are now on tile with t,iM. '.
EnRlneer.

4, The work shall be
the Township under cnntri. i
lost of the curb and RIUH.,
of each parcfl of proper..
cnirllnn Iheldotitnl therein
assessed upon such piimi.,

5 All other matters iiiv.ih,
said Improvement, Incliiilinr
latlon. If any. from the plan ,,
IflcatlOM as may be fniuui ,
In the progress bf work. ,!,,
termlned by Resolution of >,,
ship CommHH*.

6. The sum of Plve llun,|.,
(*55O.OOt Dollars Is hereby ,|, i
ns a clown payment tor •!„
pows. said »um(havlnn horn •
mnde available therefore 11.'
sum of Ten Thouaand Nim. •
Fifty (*10,95O0O> Dollars .,r
thereof as may be nercsvir
by appropriated to meet 1
currying out said Improves.

7. Notes and Bonds ure ,•
thonefd to be Issued fron; :\:,,
In an amount not to M™.,I
appropriated pursuant to n,..
of Chapter One of Title 40 ,
vised S u i u t n of New ,I.T .
notes or bonds shall be.fir ::.•.•
rate not to exceed six per <,;.
num. The proper Township n':
hewhy authorlied to execute ,
said notes or bonds

8. The Supplemental Deh;
required by law hai been 1
and filed In the Office nf • •,
Rhlp Cltrk. and said st.vc;
tains the Information requtn
40:1-10

». This Ordinance.shun tj.
fectlve Immediately upon it
and advertlalng. according t<> 1

HUGH B tit 11.
Commltteem.il.

Attestt
B. 3. DCNlOAN
Township Clerk
To be adTcniKd at adu|>!r

Independenl-LMder on Mm :

Y O I I R W
DEPENDS ON
NATURAL GAS

On Monday the Life presses begin to roll.

By Thursday noon more than 5,000,000

copies have gone out to readers all over the

country. Before such great printing speed

was possible a way had to be found to dry

the ink fast enough to prevent smearing.

Heat-set printing was developed. Now

radiant gas burners installed on giant

rotary presses dry the inked pages, im-

mediately. That's why your magazines

can bring you lively, interesting news and

pictures almost as soon as they happen.

The big Cunco presses ia Philadelphia, on which Life and Time magazinc^arc printed, speed the
great rolls of paper over the priming forms at more than 1,000 feet per :minute. Gas for this
fast heat-set printing is supplied by ihc Philadelphia Gas Works, a customer of Texas Eastern.

BY TEXAS EASTERN SERVE YOU

Uje magazine blankets the country four days "after the presses
start to roll. Other large magazines, metropolitan and local news-
papers, jtoo, depend oo fast heat-set printing made possible with gat.

TIXAS lASTItt
C If IZIM

fMlfVffOH

* .t

f l l V l N * THI NATION
LOUISIANA
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